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No Evidence Of Terrorist Link 
With Arms Theft In Quebec
QUEBEC fCP» — Six shot- 
fu n s, hundreds of knives and a 
large quantity  of rifle bullcti 
and ahotfun ahelU were alolen 
during th e  weekend from a 
hardw are ito re  in suburban 
B eau p o rt 
A B cauport police spokesman 
aald Sunday night there was 
DO evidence to link the theft to 
te rro r lits  and the Quebec Prcv 
vlnclal Police left the tnve.>ti
.11.* w e s i;v 
iSse aiid «,s*nc<t t.he St l44».triiMe 
:t.e«W'ay.. TIiis tin 'ie  rAe 'w^s
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Mr. Simard sakl two of the aud iro fe  with the Queen
slwtguns were .ilO-gauge, three «t Buckingham Palace
12-gauge and one 16-gnuge, Huu-1 departu re  for Caa-
dreds of shells fittinK all but ®
the .410-gauge shotgun were
missing as well as bullets fit­
ting .303-calibre and .22 calibre 
rifles.
With the Queen were Prince 
Philip, Commonwealth Secre­
tary  Duncan Sandys, Horne Sec­
re tary  Henry Brooke and Sir
Tlic m anager la id  the th iev es : ’̂ ‘’=‘‘‘1’*’ birnpson. commi.*sioner 
sU»le h u n d r e d s  of h u n t in g ,M e tro p o l i ta n  lamdon i«ilice.
' Chevrler declinetl to eotnnirnt
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wick's only reie>r!e«d fatalities 
Tvvo died in htghW'ay
give
i.A-CiV"-1.eji.e P< XiiA-itfto a t  
4 11 P Assivr S'al'.f-.f'-V'Cf at 
* 14 p m
■™, Ih e  tfinn.n'-e fliglits wu! «,«s- 
^ tjr i t w itii i'VA tf a ,tu rm U neis.la l 
..«*« vU iev 't''and c n r r s e a *  fligh t* .
,• Us...'; t. 
V* 1..4 V.!-„V C
s a d  audiences a rc  strictly pri­
vate .Tlfairs.
>U)Viii • Ui VC ICII IIIC ^
f i t io n  In the hand* of the r'<‘nknivf^ arul daRKt’r^ .,
nicipal force. [They ol o m«ide off with 4(0 ^  hb discus-slons with the
The RCMP detachm ent m :
Quebec City said the theft was m h h *“ ^  ''ffH iall
within the Juriv^ictlon ofc\Do »>w4 rvMiniesifxwi wMwiioaa < liiicvcs wetc interested in. Tliev 
Q PP and municipal police. gained entry through a rii.-pLiy
window and a kitchen knife was 
found outside the store where it 
had Ix'en left after apparently 
Iveing used to loosen a pane of
g l a s s .
royal plane wa* to be Prince
M arcel Slmord, m anager of 
the chain atorc outlet, said five 
of the stolen shotguns were 
locked up and one was on dis­
play in the window of the store 
Saturday night. Tlie theft took 
place, he la U , between 7;M i ECdwaid island"
M as Escape From East Berlin 
As 51 Crawl Out To Freedom
B E I i m  (R eufert) -  Fifty- la East Berlin into the F rench
•even E a s t G erm ans e s c a p ^  
Into West Berlin through a tun­
nel during the weekend, West 
Berlin city  authorities said to­
day.
Heinrich AUsertr, city senator 
for security  and pulslic order, 
said the refugees—23 m en, 31 
women and three children—fled 
to the West in several groups, 
the la.st of them early  this 
morning. The escaives began 
Friday.
This is the largest num ber of 
people to  escape Into West Ber­
lin by tunnel.
The tunnel led from a house
Hilda Sags 
After Fight
accidcflt* tn N<iva S<‘<«tia New' 
fourvdland and P rm re  Exlward 
Ivlarul were fatality  free 
'fwo jcrxons died in highway 
accidrniv in .MsnitolM. two i.n 
Savkatfhewan. and five in .M- 
Ix-rta. Saskatchewan ab o  rr- 
l*irted one drowned and one 
man dead from «‘-phy*iati<>n.
Alberta had one ritowning nrKl 
one rman killwi in a glider c ra 'h .
Traffic accident,V and a fire 
c!aiin«l the lives of th n e  jjcr 
rons in Briti-h Columbia dunnf, 
the Weekend. | Hnrmd
Cho Bak Sing, walking am I “ national incomes jwlicy
rrutchc.v, was .struck and kilkvdMn ® <>f ^tatem«•nb5 made
by a car that was backing u p ^  '” ......
Sir Alec And Wilson Clash 
On National Incomes Policy
B.C. Hydro Invites Tenders 
For Work At Mica Dam Site
IXi.N'DON' fH euters' — Prim e 
i4i  ii r  ui u iu  jwr- ter Sir Alcc Douglav-Homc 
liritH  l i  u r i n g ' Opr-mition l-a b u  la-.vder 
■ ■ Wil'on tisb.y cla.dird
sector district of Wedding,
We.st Berlin rwllce closixl the 
western entrance of the tunnel 
today after activity on the eas t­
ern side s h o w e d  authorities 
there had found out alKiut it.
<The E ast G erm an news 
agency AON refsirted t h a t  
"West Berlin agents" shot and 
killed an Ea.st Berlin U irder 
guard at an escatve tunnel un­
der the Berlin wall.)
lADN said "arm ed  bandits" 
fired at E ast G erm an Ixmler 
guards when they discovered 
the tunnel )
STOP PRESS NEWS
World Land Speed Record Broken
B0NNKV1I.I.E 8AI.T FLATS. Ulnh (AP) _  Art Arfonn 
a 38-year-ol<l d rag  race r from Akron. Ohio, broke a world 
land ijw ed record with a clocking of 434 miles |mt hour 
the U tah highway r'atrol m id tmiuy. Tlie patrol said h<« hit 
a nfieed of 479 m .p.h. on one of hia two runs.
Dief Calls For Debate On Banks
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition Lender Dicfenbaker moved 
today tn the Conimons for an  eniergency debate on the 
case of bnil-Jum|ver Hal Banka, dethroned chief of the Sea- 
farcra  International Union of Cnnnila (Ind.).
Six More Held In M ississippi Blasts
JACKSON, Miaa. (AP) — Six more men have been 
a rrested  in connection with three racial bombings in the 
McComb, Mias., area , the FBI said tixiay. The alx, along 
«rrcated last week, were hold without 
bond iH&itd(ng grand Jury action.
India Rejects Chinese Allegations
NEW DELHI (Rcptera) ~  An Indian external affairs 
m inistry s|H>kc»man tonight dc.acrilMxl aa "bnselcsa awl a 
completo fabricntion” Chinese ullcgutlonn that Indian troops 
Intruded across tho Sikkim U>rder into ChlncBc-controllcd 
Tllret amf built **aggr«»siv« m llilary  structures’* rm the Chin- 
fse  aide.
RoMin Re-Instates Fdnner M in l^
W INNIPEG (CP) ~  Mnnitotm Prem ier Duff Roblin to-
• day  announce4l M aitland Steliikopf will bo re-aiiimolnted to 
lUa old caM net iwata.
NEW ORIJEANS (AP) — For­
m er hurricane Hilda, much 
weakened by a battle with a 
cold front, rnovevl from Ixiuis- 
laaa along the Gcorgla-Flortda 
Iw d c r tow ani t h c Athintic 
Ocean today, leaving at least 
36 dead in her violent wake.
Death, destruction and m is­
ery came to Loui.siana during 
the weekend v b lt  by the giant 
tropical storm . P resident John­
son declared the region eligible 
for federal disa.sler aid.
Sucking the cold front in lt.s 
circulation. Hilda last m ost of 
its tropical charncteri.stic.s. All 
that remalnetl was a huge low 
prc.s.siire area containing scat 
tered squalls in which wlnd.s 
reached gusts of 40 to 50 miles 
an hour.
But Hilda still was potentially 
dangerou.s. The likelihood of 
tornadoes still exi.stcd and the 
Miami w eather bureau said a 
120 - mile ■ wide strip  reaching 
from Ocala, F la., to C harles­
ton. S.C., should l>e alert to the 
riossihillty of dam aging surface 
wind.s and fiossibly one or two 
tornadoes.
Small - c ra ft w arning flags 
flew along the entire Florida 
gulf and Atlantic consta.
Winds hit 60 miles a t Pensa­
cola, knocking nut |K)wer in 
some sections, as tho storm  
l>as.He<l north of there. High 




Brandon, Begina . . . . . . . . . .
in Vancouver Saturday. Kric W, 
Allen. 23, was chargcvl with! 
criminal negligctnc.
A jccond traffic accident S.at- 
urday about five m iles ea.*d of 
Sumas took the life of Andrew 
Corni.<h. eight-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fretl Cornish of 
North Vancouver.
Tlie infant died In hospital of 
a .skull (ractiire suffered when 
hi.s fa ther’.̂  car left the freeway 
and crashwl.
A fire a t (he A and D T ire 
la ie s  and Service r.ha|i in New 
W estminster S a t u r d a y  ac­
counted for tile tiiird fatality. 
Raynauld Conrad Sjodin suf­
fered third degree burns to 90 
jwr cent of his bcKly.
IMP Tires Out 
In Space Leap
CAPE KEINNEDY, F la. (AP) 
The United S ta tes ' newest sci­
entific satellite, IMP-2, i.s not as 
effective as hope<l becau.se of a 
lower-than-planncd orbit.
IMP, which stands for In ter­
planetary Monitoring P latform , 
was launched from  Cape Ken­
nedy Saturday night toward an 
orbit intended to range from 120 
U) 161.(KK) m iles high.
However, because of apparent 
suhstanilard perform ance by the 
Delta b o o s t e r ,  tho orbit 
stretched from 120 to only 59,- 
400 miles.
Thus, the satellite does not 
remiiin in in terp lanetary  space 
—alxivc 40.1KIO m iles ~  for the 
periods dc.sired. However, offi­
cials said equipm ent for all 
nine experim ents was operat-
400 milc.i apart.
Their comments — Douglas- 
Hoinc’s in E«linburgh, Scotland, 
arni Wil.von’.s during a prc-.s 
conference in I/mdon — tinned 
the spotlight on the them e of 
nationnl prosperity In the cam ­
paign (or the Oct. 15 Briti.sh 
election.
Both the ruling Com ervativc 
party  and Wilson’s Labor party 
have said tnnt if elected they 
will h.imtner out an effective in­
comes ixilic.v—a (xilicy reintlng 
w'ages to national productions— 
as the bnsi.s for keeping Brit­
ain’s ex|Kirt.s competitive.
Tlie jirimc m lnider accujcd 
Lnlxir Icader.s of getting "a  lit­
tle bit sour" and commented;
" I  think they must h.ive had 
tfx> big a suck at the lemon."
IVniglas - Home was cheered 
liy 2,(X)0 party  5up|x>rters a.s he 
told the audience that the way 
to step up exi)ort.s was "to rid 
our.sclvc'; of t h e  restrictive 
practice'- wiiidi liampt r exp;m- 
sion, and to c.stahllsh an in­
comes jsilicy for wages an<l 
profits which relates them to u.S . 
pr<Hiuctivity."
In I.ondon. Wilson said he had 
a right to ask (or an incomes 
ixilicy because it would see la- 
Ixrr union memher.s gain from 
increaserl prorluclion and bc- 
Ihc benefit of tho whole nation 
cause Its [lollcios would be for 
and not sectional intcrcst.s.
VANCOUVi;ft (CP» -  Tlie 
B C. H.vdro arxl Power Authority 
announced t« lay  h has inviteil 
tenders for a ce.ntract to clear 
210 BCies at the site of Mica 
Dam and five miles downstream  
on the Columbia Biver where 
a construction cam p will be lo­
cated.
The contract is to include 
clearing of 110 acres at Uie left 
abutm ent of the danisite where 
two diversion tunnel.s will tie 
excavated ainl loo acres at the 
construction camp- ile.
Mica Dam, largest of llnee  
to )h' tmill under the C.mada- 
Colurnlua lliver treaty , 
mu.st Ix' com pliied liy April 1.
69 
25l Ing.
Prolonged Search Renewed 
For Formula On BNA Change
OTTAWA (CP) -  The pro­
longed search for a constitu­
tional amending form ula was 
renewed today by a fixleral- 
provinclnl conference of nttor- 
neys-general.
The meeting was expected to 
end Tue.sday with preparation 
of n report to the plenary con­
ference here next week of (he 
prem iers and Prim e M inister 
Pcar.son.
"This conference will be suc­
cessful," said New Brunswick’s 
P rem ier Louis Bobichaud, also 
his tirovlnce's attorney-general, 
us he entered today’s session.
The Charlottetown conference 
Inst Sept. 2 brought federal-pn*- 
vinclal agreem ent on the prin­
ciple of an amending fortmdii.
However, Mr. Pearson said 
a t the lime (here were "one or 
t w o  particu lar jiolnts’’ that
2 8  YEARS IN HIDING WASTED
Loyalisfs Inside Story
VALI,ADOLID, S p a i n  
(API — A loyalist sui>|X)rter 
during the Spanish Civil 
War emcrgerl S a t u rday 
from 26 years of liidiiig in 
a house, the local iiewspa- 
|K«r Norte de  Castilla re­
port*.
Ilia s e c r e t  waa given 
away when a daughter born 
lftll1l)R thA I
applied for m arriage  |>a|)era.
The newaimtwr M id  E«- 
loglo de  la Vega, ^  form er
Socialist council mcml)er In 
the nearby village of Bueda, 
(led to Valladolid a few 
months after tho s ta rt of 
fighting In 1936 and re­
mained in the house contin­
uously for fear of |x>lltlcal 
reprisals.
Even when he was serlotisly 
HI, his wife and four chlldrftl 
cared for him without calling 
a doctor.
Vega, now 63, w as quea* 
tioned by police bu t re leased
' ‘bccmiHc we hud no charges 
whatsoever against h im ," au­
thorities said.
As ho stiollixl 111 the streets, 
Vega said: "How m any cars, 
and how lM*nutlful this town 
Is."
Tltc left-\vlng governm ent of 
1936 w a s  overthrown l»y 
F ranco’!  forcea a fte r kmg and 
bloody figh ting ,, a fier which 
m any loyallita w ere im ­
prisoned.
would have to be Ironed out by 
the attorneys - general. The.se 
jxiint.s were described as ’’tech­
nical details.’’
WRONG TURNING
A plane carrying P rem ier 
Moiso Tsliombo of T’ho Congo 
to Hie second world conference 
of so-called iiun-allgncd na­
tions in Cairo, was diverlefi 
m ysteriously to Atliens today. 
Tshom bc hcadetl to Cairo 
alxiard a fiabcna 707 Jet from 
I.«o|M)|dvllle desplio an order 
from Cairo urging Congo pro- 
atdent Joseiih KasavulHi to 
come in Ida place. Varloua 
detegatea aaaembled tor the 
47  - n a t i o n  meeting said 
Tshom bo'a presence w o n  
c rea te  ‘’unnecessary dlffli 
lies .’’
u idr cui
1973 It vult tie Ixiiit 92 rnilcs 
n<mh of ItrveUtukc.
’Die rlvaring st the two loca- 
liiun is siiuxlulrtl to Ix! ctim- 
(ilricil by April 30. 1965.
Work on a divtTNitin svstem  
which will route tho Columbia 
around the dam site m  that darn 
construction can Ix gin on a see- 
tion of dry riverbed is schrd- 
uhxl to lx*nln in the fall of Hki5.
’liiv 45-foot-<liamctcr diversion 
tunnels will be extended approx­
imately 3,'2(H) feet through tho 
left bunk of the river. E xcava­
tion of the diven.ion H.vstein 
mii'4 lx> cornidetcd in tim e for 
I'oristruction of the fdO-fixit-high 
Mica Darn to lx;gin in tho sum ­
m er of 1'.Xi7.
Greek King Cuts H onepoon  
To Defend Accused Motlier
ATHENS (AP) -  King Om- 
stnntine of G reece ha.s flefended 
Queen M other F r o d e r  l k n 
against a public charge by his 
cou.sin, Princo Peter, that she 
has caused friction in the royal 
family for the last 17 years.
Constantine, 24, interrupted 
his honeymoon w i t h  Queen 
Anne-Marie and returned to 
Athens to rebuke Prince Peter, 
.56, who nl.so challenged (ho or­
der of Bucce.s.sion to the Greek 
throne*.
P eter, who live.s in P aris, Is 
second In line to the throne 
a fter Crown Prince.ss Irene, 22, 
Constantine’s s’l.ster.
P e te r told n pre.ss conference 
Sunday he wa.s studying the 
constitution to see how the pres­
ent order of Huccesslon was a r­
rived at.
P e te r claim ed that according 
(o the Greek constitution the 
succession should come to the 
m ale memberii of tl^o sam e <ly- 
nuHty, Indciieiidently of the fam ­
ily branch, which would m ake 
him crown prince.
He charged Frixlerlkn with 
causing dissension within tho 
Greek royal family but declined 
to givo details. He said ho 
wanted to talk wllh Cpnstanllne 
before imsHlbly giving out tho
B.C. Mountain 
Now St. Laurent
CHTAWA (C P )-A  10,30(MSi!»t 
snow-cap|K!d ixiak In the Rocky 
MountninH ' has b o o n  nam ed 
Mount ixiuls H, Ht. Lnurent 
a fte r the form er U bern l primo 
m inister,
Mines ond Technical Burveya 
M inister Bcnldlckson 6ald today
detnll.s of his difficulties with 
the 47-year-old G erm an - born 
queen mother.
Peter also agreed with a long­
standing charge by political opr- 
fwnents of tho royal fam ily tha t 
the court runs up exorbitant ex­
penses.
Speaking through P rem ie r 
George Papandrcou, Constan­
tine nccuse<l the prince of "Im ­
proper (lersonal behavior." Ho 
said Peier had rai.sed the ques­
tion of Ruccefialon to tho throno 
for personal reasons.
" I t  Is obvious Ida action a re  
harm ful and bad for the na­
tion," tho statem ent sold. "H « 
Is trying to upset tho norm al 
|x)litlcnl life of tho day  and hia 
statem ents ore Incorrect, Im- 
tirojMTr and a re  denounced."
Young Tories Back 
NDP Plea In B.C.
HARBI.SON I im ’ S P R IN aa  
(C P)—Young Progressive Con- 
servnllvcn In British Columbia 
agreed Bunday to urge high 
nehrxils to perm it form ation of 
|K)litlcal clubs.
It w *i Uie second polJUcal 
organization to urge such a 
move. Last week tho Young 
Dem ocrats of the New Demo­
cratic  P a rty  inado a  sim ilar 
proposaf.
Canada R eserve*
Up By $ 4 8  Million
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada’s 
exchango rasorves roso by 
600,009 durhijg 8«p(«inber. th« 
■ ilatiflnooca mlni ry rcrwidcid to-
 ....................... ................. ............... . day. • ' '
th a t (Iw >p«ak is In the ‘ Piranilar • tifflalal boldtoga-
Range of tho CarllxM) Mountains United Blntes doltnrs totgllcd
Im Sft*aki.s II..Is I..I... AO dlOA RAfl fftoWft a*3 Cg.i>iB.A ISA .. .. ..................    - -  —  i taiicin uoutheniitern IliTtlsli Cblum- 92,624,600,000 nt fhmt. 30, l90tn> 
bta, about 70 m iles west of Ja s -  pared  wlUi KfJHl,900,000 
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Fear Noted In Britain 
Over Safety Of Queen
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Quebec Withdraws Support 
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Iroid)les In Dockland Cast 
Shadow On U.S. Econoniy
w r w  YORK »AP»
U I  m'x.itmsy Iki* w eek  
ttii*  « !»• H »#« A wAllv
by <W3,CW in ffab # ri of Ik# AF'U 
CK) iJitrfatli»;«Al IxiCf*ke-’f»- 
i tm i ' t  A»AoelA!to«. wkkk ik-ol 
Atiwa jMdt tJtna klAla# to 
7#*a*.
TM tUlk*. W'ktck. tSfAO Wr<b" 
B «d*y t l  m klaigkt. *tAi«J Frt- 
a*y.
Rklpyisi (irci«* rttlmAtod tkt 
ftrtke rent tk# eeooomy WOO.- 
000,000 A day.
Th# itrtk# WAS «ak>lmi4 (or 
1 0  dayt tiy  •  f td W A l J u d f e  # c b  
teg os a sAliooAl Acosfitory  
declAralkio by P m k lrn t Jofm- 
Aon.
C E N T ia  o jf  K K rcR m r
Th# cUj[>ule between the dixk  
workrra And the sklpprn Ct-B- 
tres irouml w igt#  Aod Jc^ •*- 
curity.
Meanwhile, ■ o m e progress 
was reported in negoUstioos to 
the Grnrral Motors strike that 
has idled more than 2S0.000 
workers across th* U.S.
Efforts were directed at sctt- 
Uag local demands by the union.
The UAW left some 10.000 
workrra on th* Job at GM 
planta which produce parts for
jh*** it-athcd sgiecm eut withUtker complaint la an rniiton#! 
tjkhe 1 •‘Ij It tua Isle for tk« Can*.
itowc'vcr, GM began laying 
eff mj® . itrikm g w orkers as it 
ran  owt d  slorag# *p*c# for
{wrti
8T1IKE A IE irrJD
Kitewber* oq th# Isbor front, 
a U 8  . wide lU ike against 
G eneral E l e c t r i c  Co. was 
av rried  W'ken the com pany and 
the In lernstional Union of El*c- 
tf if s l  Worker* rrachevl agree- 
rr.ect an hour before a strike 
dcsdlin*.
There had been apprehen'don 
that the ( i l l  strike wouUl hurt 
th* steel Industry but Iron Age. 
a trade  jiubUcatlon. said the 
steel m arket will not bo af- 
fected for several weeks.
Last week, steel production 
dipfved for the first tim e in 
eight weeks. The output of 
2,460,000 tons was off one j>er 
cent from 2.506,000 the previous 
week but still was close to the 
year'a  top.
On th# other hand, the GM 
strike cut sharply Into autom o­
bile production. Outi>ut thl.s 
week slum ped to an estim ated 
86.762 cars from 150.924 last 
week and 164.62S a year ago.
diaa  govenunent to gtv# symp*- 
th ftic  thought to Fterieh-C*aa- 
d u a s ’ bitter complaints of d is­
crim ination ag iin s t them ? *ni*t 
would be the best way to stop 
a drift to vKiltnce.'’
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ICP) -  Th* stock 
market declined fractionally In 
moderate morning trading to­
day. St>eculatlve action waa 
light amid mixed prices.
The industrial list pr«duced i  
spate of amaU losses. BA Oil, 
Canadian Breweries a d Chcm- 
cell each fell Vs to S5V*. 10% 
and 18 rerpectively, while 
Moore Corp. dropped % to 57%.
Among apeculativrs, Unitad 
Canso rose 13 cents to a high 
of 13.30 and Norpaa % cent to 
83% cents on volume of more 
than 70,000 vhnres in the first 
hour of trading. Copiier Corp.
Iained a penny tn 4r cents but eitch lost 10 cents to 83.40.
In senior base metals, Inco 
fell V* to 91% and Sherritt 
Gordon 10 cents to 84.70. Steep 
Bock rose 20 cents to 84.75. 
Gold trading waa light.
In light western oils trading. 
Ifomr A rose V« to 10% and 
Great Plains % to 11%.
On index. Industrials and the 
TSE Index fell .07 each to 414.9(1 
end 15.04 respectively, while 
golds fell .17 to 144.42 and base 
metals .09 to 70.88, Western oils 
rose .08 to 03.T8,
Sum lied by 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Associatloa of Canada 
Teday’a Baateni Frfeea 
(as nt 12 nooal 



















i4 m . Players 
Orowers Wine *‘A'*





Loblaw ' ‘A’’ 








Steel of Can. 
T raders "A " 





fIN D  B O f
OUVKR (CB) ~  Ahtrich 
Klumpp, II, o f Rock Creek, was 
Imtad allvn pad well after spand- 
~'lh| OWAIiSitlii'Woddf ftaair 
Th« tmy was reported rolMlng 
idtmr Iw fiUiKl to rtndfavotM 



































NEW YORK (A P»-T h# Bo- 
m an Catholic clergy should 
abandon the wearing of long 
c a 5w k .s , and substitute ih irU , 
ties and lapel badge* for Ro­
m an collars, a Jesu it editOT sug­
g e s t .
Tlie new look is proi;>o.scd by 
Rev. E ugtn# C, Bisnchi, an as- 
sistnnt editor of th# Catholic 
weekly, Am erica, in the m aga 
lin e ’s Oct. 10 iisue.
Recently, F a t h e r  Blanchl 
said, clergym en in France, Bel­
gium  and M ontreal were given 
t>crmission to w ear black or 
grey suits ra th a r than flowing 
cassocks. He said  the change tn 
clothing would be in agreem ent 
with proposals in the secorvl 
Vatican ecum enical council to 
simplify ornate and oulm odal 
bishops* robe*.
For distinctive clerical d rrss , 
he recom m ended ’’a conserva­
tive suit, white shirt and lie, 
complcrnentetl by a priestly la ­











Central Del Rio 
Home ’’A’’
Iiidson’s Bay 







































Alla. Gas Trunk 33%
Inter. Pipe 94%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 
Northern Ont. 21% 
Trans-Can. 41
Trans Mtn. Oil 10% 
Westrnaat 17%
Western Pac. Prod. 16%
BANKS 





f  /'MUTUAL n iN D B  
Supplied by 
Peasheriea heeusfllea Idd.
Cdn, Invest. Fund 4.14 4.54
Inveatora Mut. 14.81 18.00
All Cdn, Comp. 8.23 8.83
All Cdn, Dlv. 8.38 9.18
Trans Cdn. Series C 8.00 8.73
Diversified A 19.60 bid
Diversllietl B 3.90 4.48
United Accum. 8.30 9.07
AVBRAOKB II A .N . BA.T. 
w Verk
 -4-4.98     l i
RatU -Jh .77 Golds — .03
UUUtiaa -i M  B; Melala .17 


















.f.̂X &, C Apx.-Xi
puatohjaent to p#rmi»^ibii!' m tt-e
“si! Air Canatia
M ONTRtAl. !ep*--A ir Css:
£Avte p iV lil
*ye* of God. 11* *Akt Gild’s C'uu-’ A lA to w c  C u M n l l l  
M*y«f A. Wsllk** ^  esu*iu* Suib! M l i w l  J  ^ y n i P v l
»*us Sunday thti um  he Aftdl** ii’-’urdcx. raiw a.ii4 k i4n*l.^i 
th* c it iiee i of C h » fk > u * to w 'a jP « 8 ' ha» a* m urh sU jw g th  t.>! .
were "d sfn a  Annoyed" by sux-* th* t-a j» of ant’S e c t; i  ,  ̂ .
to\i*rtt ir.jty 't>e la danger when!
.h* Axn-ve* At texnimersMe.i ,
PL’ t .  tofctav tot a ti/e*-dsy';’-bs*at of tsstJoile  tAroifrt-tooaj "n* intple m»S wU be r**'pt#t gey giwxp ••xp'-toitihl * 
tiiZi to tn* prov'ysce. bitAen in VraeAueia,jtairsed, to! ibe Ktsty ■ t«&tsS*4jtw*Aliw* Uj*»:.-ry.‘‘ Mr. DAnicto
j r n  tiiCf'-gli C'x.baji w eaj,«.*j,4 s 't 'd  1 l e a f  to Vj  t o  }iv:_to.ir.e«3 l l j t e i j  R e 'A s .k i tn*  g c -v w a jn r t!
'■'h'nrmtor* is  the  t-rwviiii'r The 
I c a s e  'unit m  Q m im  u  kxgush- 
t »p*Ak:n.|
s i l f  DsntueU ta iJ  Use Q '^ e to i 
j gav«fsxiae&l m ib-iie*  »!» *ui> 
ifjjf'! After a ifi.re!t&| t»e't»een 
{ J a j i e e i  *t»d Qu'Ctiex"; 
i-|Mex«B-a* MiKSjtcf K.selAl!» top!
* ilS
Ik a k<.l*r ta  tAs
i 'l  CxatiBiW i’e , tb*  Q..«l>ec gvc-
ernit^mt *#'*1 a  W'ifc..,ii ' 'nat eute
F re ia to r SAlsh B tt*r of S yria ,[a re  e s len n g  the cotoitry. "T b*l* 'ill to s'xrrt:»urjd*d by a broken 
A m adrra!*  B aaih  S ociaiu i, w ailw ould-to  guernilAS have d tg rii-*royndtl And the te*f stem  wUl 
swetn from  office Sunday, ap-*eta!rd ui!a tooisled bands t 4 : j a a  an# side d  t to  t,r*ak. 
pAieftily to c b s r  the **y  for silughw aym ea," the j-iViideatj The sym to! stoi sigE-stui# e d l  
loughfr line toward Cairo-sup-i said la  an intervtow. be ted.
There Are Always Others 
If Barry, Lydon Unwanted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If sIK ew  York, and hi* rtitm lagi'' 
United State* clUten doeim’t j m ate, Ix lw srd Kh»w of New! 
Ilk# Lyndijo B Johnsiwj or [York, ar# lu ted  m  the b«li;,;i 
B arry  Goklwat#r, be can v o ts iin  Colorado, Ioh'b. Mir.rvewita,'
FAlNtKA DIEX
VANCOUVER iC Pi-W illiA m  
Hagttsn, a Vs.rux>uv*r ncwtsMi. 
twr t.>nat*-r for U  y#Ar'». died 
Saturday a t th# sg« td  t i .  He 
w si m «ch*nlt*l »m jriir;tm d*at 
(or pacific Pre*» Lmilled, D eathi celi-es 
WAS due b:» a to a t't a tta rk . W. J
wi>._y tio! s-rrid a deputy mmto- 
ter t'O tlie fXAM&tioa oa to.hail 
el the tT«i'trsiJ*ik.L*i| uatt.
Ik as  iB{*rvl#«' d'uiJsg lim ar.- 
Bual Nov* SrC'U* Jaycee fall 
ctsdafenc*. ehixh opm m i h«i* 
F ta lay . Mr, Daittoli frSid be e a i  
’to try  h s iy y  stoiut tbto itA:nd 
by Ui* Qu^.wc gm c«nincnl."
lie eaid th* "•rp a ra tto l to t i - ’ 
Ktrs is an tn trrnal sxit»bl«ra 
which we have to  solve our-
A R ow # jrf C a lg a ry ,
Tonkin Gulf 
Score Stated
I/)N G  BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
One m arhine gun bullet hit the 
U.S. (ledroyer Mnildox, and two 
torpedoes misstxl by 200 yards 
when the Maddox fought off 
Communist tortwxio boats in the 
Gulf of Tonkin.
These details of the Aug. 2 
engagem ent w ere disclosed by 
crew  m em bers when the M ad­
dox returned hero Friday after 
seven numths of F a r E ast sea 
duty.
The bullet hole was still here 
a .SO-calil>re-slxe dimple on 
the destroyer’s f a n t a i I. Tlie 
craw said the torixidoes were 
tracked on sonar.
Craw memliers said the Mad­
dox was attacked liefore (he flr- 
ina started. Said Ca|>t. John J. 
Herrick, flog officer of De­
stroyer Division 192, who wan 
■board;
’’It wos ■ daliberate attack on 
their part. Their torpedoes were 
on the way liefore we fired our 
first shots."
tn some sta tes for E . Harokl 
Munn, E ric Hass or CUftoa 
D eberry. 'They’re  also runtung 
for p resk len t
Mann, H si# and D eberry sr# 
the p rrtu ien tia l can d u is trs  of 
the Protnbilkin parly , the S o  
ciallst Labor party  arid the S o  
cia liit Worker* p a rty . r#ipec- 
tively. Each will to  on th# Nov, 
3 ballot In a t least eight states.
Munn, head of the departm ent 
of education at Hillsdale. Mich , 
College, is Joined on the Prth i- 
bition ticket by M ark R. 6 haw 
of M aisachu ietts. Tlie Mursn- 
Shaw slate  will ap|>*ar In Col­
orado, Delaw are. Indlaria, lows, 
K ansas, M assschu ietts, Mon 
tana, New Mexico and North 
Carolina
Hass is m aking hi* fourth 
stra igh t bid for the presidency 
on the Socialist Ijitx»r Uckel. 
His vice - prc.s!drntial running 
m at# is Henning A. B lom rn of 
Mitosnrhu-xettJi. So fa r the slate 
is listed in ArUona, Colorado. 
Delaw are. Imlisnn, Iowa. Mss 
sachusdts!, M innesota 'w here 
it’s the Industrial Governm ent 
parly ). New Jersey . New Me* 
ico. New York, Pennsylvania 
arwl Virginia.
D eto rry , •  nstive nf Hotly 
Springs, Miss , now living in
LEAVE FOB c r n r j
Almost 1,000.000 'U S. citben* 
move from  sm all towns to work 
in m ajor cl tic* every year.
Mrintana, New Je rsey . New 
V«rk. North Dsk(.'>!a and U| 
Pennsylvania. W'iiet# they ar# 
known as the M ilitant %*«rk#r»
Segregationtil Jf>hn Ksspwr cf 
Tennessee? and J . B. htuner <( 
Georgia are  Urs presktenUai 
and vlce-prrsidentlsl csndidst** 
of th* NaUooai Slat#* Right* 
party , on th# to llo t In Arksns** 
and Montana.
*171# Conititution party  is 
listed tn Texas. N rw Mexico 
and Washington, with Josejsh 
B IJghtlHirn of West Virginia 
for president and Tbeodor# C 
Billing* of Cohirado for vdr#- ’ 
president.
M « n ta l
R e ta r d a t fo n —
U n n e c e s s a r y
A ff l ic t io n ?
F u lly  half of th e  v k tim s  m u ld  
b e  a a v c d  s im p fy  b y  u i t n e  
lh«  knm i lrd g f u t  rum! Arip#/ 
R e a d  in  O c ln b c r  R r a d e r ’a 
D igest alxMit the (lanp»rs th a t  
face (Hir toliice, l*>th toforw 
a n d  a f t e r  h i r t b , , . a n d  ib o  
h re n k th r o u g h s  In  r r s e a r c h  
th a t  m ay  save you a n d  yo u r  
c h i ld  f ro m  h o p e le a a  h e n r t -  
b tm k ,  l l m ' i  m f* t tfabi f«- 
fo rm ative  a rtic le  in  O r to lw  
R c a d e r’a Lhgcet, now  o n  oalD.
AUMlillOBIBQIMCSWilie
H B i r a m w w i E M
.  j i C H N i c o L o r m m  m r n m m
TODAY ADULT F-N'TERTAINMENT
TIIF-S. and WED.
One Showing 8  p.m . 
Prices 11.00 - 75o - 3S«
BANK ONE BOAT
Maddox sailors said they sank 
one (Communist torpedo boat 
■nd damaged two otnars.
Two days later the Maddox 
and tha d estp y tr  Turner joy 
were attacked again.
The Joy’s crew said they be­
lieved they sank two boats in 
the second engagement.
Capt. Herrick said th a  Aug. 2 
fight atarteit when the Maddox 
was about IB miles off the 
North Viet Nam coast on an aft­
ernoon |>atrol.
Cmdr. Robert C, Bernhardt 
Jr., ski|)|Mir of the Joy, said 
the torpedo boats struck again 
Aug. 4 when the two U.S. anips 




O P E N E D  R E C E N T I.V
N ew  section “The Garden o f Rest”  
Lim ited number o f “ Pre-N eed” ntirlals I-ots $ 6 4 .0 0
UKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
1403 PANDO8T ' 762-4738
Bwcden’a iadustrlal peoduc- 
IhcrtiiMa by seven isor 
c ^ t  during (lie Brat six months 
1164 over the lam a period in
en
o f  II  
l i 3 .
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next time you travel In B.C. or Alberta, tako It easy, 
take a plane. Arrive (resit for busine&a or pleature. 
Save valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan faros.Connecting Canadian Pacific fllghta acroit 
Canada, to Hawaii and ttie South Pacific, Mexico aixd 
South America. Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
‘̂̂ Gtnadlan Oitcific
1SSINS /  TBUCMS /  SHt*S /  PlANi* /  Mei*lS /  f«I.SCOMNUM)C«iONS 
WORLD’S MOST COMPLCTe TRANSPORTATION SVSTIM
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llWir. 87 -  VEKNON RD. -  PHONE 763-9131




Starring: Robert Preston, Tony Randall, Georgia Moll 
2nd FEATURE
"CRITICS CHOICE"
 .................... 'Ci«or'C«..................  ...........
Btarrlng; Bob llopo and IaicIIIo Ball
Box Office Opens gt 7;00 ™ Slw)w» Starts at 8:00 p.m .
rAOnisN*!
IMiMN 
fiJBI ||.A)i»t SM« pwsuig
niMaiî
For Information and Rcsorvutiona Contact . . .
L ig h t 'sT ra v e lS e rv ic e L td .
138 B ernard  Ay*. -* 782-4749 -•  Ne p e rrte e  Charge
PENTICTON -  KELGWNA -  VERNON
TERRAZO
FLOORS
Yes, iheie U a tcrrmia
tm u 'im m ,  with 20  
f t u *  sL |wneiM i io
IS tv* (be OiAsafOA.
if  P tntiC k«.
rk tsk e  492-S4S9 












B o m i  n r i m m  0 / B % -
m O  FO B A  U I  B O B O , 
U  FOB A  m i  BO BO , F T C  
l A l A B C F I B  
U i r  i B S T A lM I B T t  
O V F B A  Y lA B
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
^ r m u M  “p i M  tfmud 
SfOSONtlMiNCAIWIWlt






O c t  S ,  I f M Iftw Oaulx CiMtrbr
P A * f  m  f t lK  Nfc'W i
Ag.ltAi wLi  ̂ *5; XiM t'-i
: C biA l.wf C-* y s J i i , N
KAi-KAis.ei« A Ss
k *!
ki&m teP. A tt  !il..c.',e z.e  iei..
gxlOt TvZ-rf. Ok..!
FmM..!'" Ciw'fcf,
.'. I\iC-> _ i.i.t:,* ■* .-i
iifl t l  li.x iitoA-fcii
: ve':*i Otel iLx.#!'.# rtcxo- 
t l . #  2 «i'.aijciCi t /  d - s U ' i C t
i,»-gv* «i'WJ" G c x a i t e  
d  ISAUirfjc Ar;:a la  1 tic n v i
* C'V.J
i *.£l- Mr, SicM.e vze
'CLi'.s.-dlX'ii j,'iU».''ie*kliE.g'i by 
i 4£i..lc-£.vi£.g 'Xee v i t i . r J s  t o  tSC.# 
> £«.r J s-ct \  e e e  t e €  t-x t x iu l  
it.r'-j are  eiri-ied,
—-, C''.k...riex Ftfcftoi
■I
N e w  P a r k  B o a r d  
L i s t e d  in  R u t l a n d
Crowning Of Teen Towner 
Clifnax Of Grape Festival
CksB# to  t  t*JV K H S W & i t *»4
t£it# 1*,c x t% tb# t-s, 5̂ % by 'ykUtex
tl.fi.jjie yrjUki.1 a ,  tae ea.'.ex 
t l  i.Wiate,£i U'ilt»«»sc! \  Uto, ta I to if  u -
ecurta.iae^ e .i 'i  tae tr 
' f " ’, * ^  aaace, Ei,*.iAe Gi.e**
to.4 i'-ui.'# tX.'!, I ir ^  jii,i.e tuijate S*,t-
  . to d i f  i.* »A« d»l itw  BJ##! b».
» k»octJerf J  to to  s  ias d s* .«  i^-i
bow i feel >*•!. 1 g'...*i.i iU  t»!.e
to ucjjk AbcK.', a ; ’ i i i i  ir.e cew 
Prufcv'eaJ.
GEAFE H IN N E*
•'U wai. toau tldU y n M
iciux l )y t i .  "bbe ae^'jued ao 
carv lfte . Hex ttjrBs wex« 
w otaie. f ._1
K L T l . t N ' D - A  B e w  3 T
Pwr*. t-l
fr
|.>iJt'C w i,b to lid d'jwsx- 1*. r<
K . ‘._id»3 Vt - B kiWi i
tSA irn ..jtB  of Uie t « i a a '„ a a .«  c l  a i  
b w a r d  » i K i  ' a a i a y .
Hkift. W. K- K iertaii. lEJUeuitt tXt 
i i  retrew toia a a j  
ia  •  to Mr, ito tS iie  *a
\  Ui»s •  Hew fctkwrd v l A . -  n  s t  ,-et 
tKttoXi ta d  liescii »r.!53 !_f.,sxS
l.b« |\« ik  to« ltt was *eS "T'Lc e ii ir ire l  
piiypei'X,) &»» t«e#a dc-. .a i t a  *
CtiSd C pi'WtoCiil
b*lw~rO.*)r
a .r«  ti'.y  I m ' t i  %i'Ji tbe ■uBtzetaty kx
S i k  teuy. I ’to i
w’.rx rre.viiei«*2 t’» {,«;»lite t!
ctW to Ui« to*,rd cl U*d<
. h e  ; ty w *» .j-Cxd ty^ii laCfOBi t i  j . , . .*  |jv » a
to ': .*  t o  L t o  . j * x to i h i*  i i  g r a ^ c *
le.vtaciil* wito i-v! t&e t-j 'AO-' pv-A,** .fi.| tae cf
At tlto* t t o  tii.:c<-*C i*  bto*. 4 d c i'a ,to « tl wtoxto,* st.e
e a c i ' . « u ; t * t  p A  A  g .u * . ip  c l  f t . #  b t o i a e t o a s o e *
4 pui w.itj Ui# fs'uf'v, ' ’T’t.e MiS'x»u*-»’*
.4 t e c ,f i t  Wtotocf I « v f  a 5-#iiyx!;:«.£»■. r K.cy btoia
‘vto *. : J-O#
} . d , * e r , H ,; > . '«  M e a r a i ,
| !  »;,*e crutA.
w** K a ' ij  M-;,i'AtLto.i*fr '«■;,«
'wiiCfcsl a total c( tci,t wAi &e.<' Ketui*,.E
»k a> &e
I lie  toy Pv, y twtoi
,‘e a* a
U.e jjAH
J'* {a «.(iJ 
g v t-
t '* l  -at A 
wfeete »a 
t'to l* * t
»>*r iXlcKA '4 
» A > A;''';. ■« .ii
ti* t-AJ lC~
t,j„.a,at P.i,4o  .f .to v .td  tfce e«i.
' t f >,»:.a.,i c  i-.t; ■; 1, :-.ii jij!,,, f t* , .  ( l.'-e.*', 
1 *u 1/1 Ui,e ik i-M g
:U  toJs
MEMBEAA
With Mx. Jtoo.i!.e. oU.er ir.e" 
t o r *  ctB Uie b o a r d  a r e  M e i M . 
C-cre. Dat .d Sdveiier,
T w aj Ka,y laiiau 'ctoa
fb e  itc.kWfcwi l.xciit** t  — »»b k* w a* 
gyiflg 10 luakc Ibis U»e,x luayjx , j.oii.i 
iprojecS." said Mr. Jtow t.e. wttoi *.,toii>
i i  ai»C* pXejkbeUt c l Uic l.toc.i*.
•■'Itve e#«' jai.fli wiU to  a'ij.l t.
eel a* »j..ica:y •» "  Usvl
’ft,te K.ek>wfia IW>«Ki d  r ia a e  ia ’aa 
owRt^i tbs |.xv»torsy at cxte tz ixezu .s i. 
ki p'O-f't c l a ia.!ge!" ix!j !,.»'. e
. k p«C«Sit,ie Hf'i<c>l!, Wbeii i;to-j*xO . V a.I to 
lieid was ittU-sril, Ibf K w t.ta i .id ,e  
l'iC.'t't.iA at 'toe ic ̂ ' i a , t
T E i» flt.E S  
l i  to '.c#*  c l  u .e  p i - o p e x ’. y  w t o - e ,
xwCrd t .  tbe M ,iti.A  were A • 
i„ Ba..i.,a*, A,i.bie 
l ie f !  C l.icbrs’. i f  k h i  A. 'A . Gia_*. ,
tail ili ti..e ik:\ tvxp-e ol >e*Ii ’-be
K '-t.ib-i A gitoult'toat toto'cety■t  i
tto a;e'd a* a tox'.luig cccii'. 
L ‘i  U,e iit't^G.A ktoai T to y  
d e c i  n , . t> ie  c l  t b e  ia x » d  
t r i i t  S> i  l e d  A  6 ’, c t e U . t  
e I e t a. r B.. ,.1 J  ̂5 cc 1 ,e 
!.;* !ii';n  5£ie j»W t l  tS.e 
are  !'.,ss:,tx! over .y c-rft',- 
y  pto.jX'*e'*. kX'si* dv‘X..at tovt* 
toe'b U'.al.e ta .Il yral to 
i i  ».» UUe P'O-ii
} *.4v3 tto JIs . My. t i f a j
Rotary President Bill Aynsley 
Grateful For Wide Co-Operation
fccit* to bak*\ t i to ia u i  A k t s i e j ,  {,■'■!t• .■ itB t d  a „ ic to x *  c l  Uie
R'v'tafy, Ibr 't tow tl'CUg t'krt were 'ClraaC.
i'eit-tUvX-'k by' ibaukUig toe K->. , t'csLles'taut* w#j# bWke F .e iv a , 
tauwii*, ik.'.**" a»»cr ,i l i . r I H  atdice. .ii*it»ai* t'to u*,
aisJ Kli>;!(-.,t.U tci U,if;i : iaice t .MaU’.ie Mca-
■; jliaw .̂  ̂;>„*ais
A ll |:iKk„';,..'txi
J->E tkiit'
t r ; 11, \ "Us; 5 u.cj e.ie f  
J Rt'k Iti.V'uSH,
to'tkke-e-'S iit.,e gal* 
aiiA liiik -i,* .! ga.1-
HONORED AS MO«T O l’T-
HTANDtSO Krto'wr.a K.air>.au 
c l  the year at SattoC ay ri-g'ti' *
Ui*!auaJi£,itj tertfiicjji.k, Itob
K t o ' l i i g .  W o ,  a r C r 5 .4 a  U ic  \  i . ’ 
H a < t ( l a 4  M e r l l  h u m
I r t l o w  K .lf ts f '« ia i»  K r i i  H a r d u i g  
M f  K.c>«*'ft!'g w a s  « a iH ,! 'i> i* 'e  l-yr 
U’.i  j a m t i i J f l  t J  4 i » * , r i c l  d e ; x , i k -
K i n s m e n
I n s t a l l e d
g-.kvrxttof at las! i j ’'.rut.| » d'.s- 
U »c U^t'UCik ia S'tl'tfc.ttl..
M r, H a ra j : .g  b f a . i t d  h;» fr .a i .y  
r l t t o t i  i ,> te r  U i#  y e a r  i *  t o -  
«l Kia i i r .  Ks,*'ii,:g t.a* 
klu i trikect ki rfca'if sJ'.ait t l  
Uii- Kttti,n'.rtt s .f’ egiU .a  
■h a k (<,«-»■<■■?'■■,;!•„*# tju' J,.*;! U'i*ee 
y « af '. I'ltof i« ,f i'lto'te >
K i n e t t e
K t N t T T t ;  o r  T t i r ;  i i L i i
M i i t c i #  C\'tl,-.c„?k.«n, t . g b ! .  ir -  
t e s v e *  ! i , e  L ' f i ' , - t a  K u t to  U t >  
I'L) t iv z i  Sfkci.a 
ili*. CiZLhr-iitl k» *4 ijtotcJi a* 
Uie K ek tW iia  K,itiC'!te b'-.»b'*
w,i.'i,ftet t l  Sfte k i i c ,  Uj# « t.'-toi!-
*«{'*!! cl Xht KiflSf’.teJj'* Had-
a»:J Slleiit awafcS, fy.r wafk.* 
jiiX b-Sf :r.t-d cner Uie
y i k !  as a  ir.ettitor c l  
U.e cto.l. M:s Cc-LUii-Ckn 'wa* 
A ib tei as KukeUci’ ic e -  
fv,r t.'ic cc>!ii,U'ig year
k . z i  Ui 
I  e t i l ' v
CNIB Assists 50 People Here 
Tlirough Community Cliest
f .» t> C > c ,!» tk ,X S  t o  s k i :  4  u »
4 'SfWt Ifstrk il a !.it s'i »*.;
A! H? |toii JirJ,yt,>Sii, lo id t tV 
k'!vs»c.t\i *„fie
"It i» a gTeat hyl.ti.tt la  to  ato  
t o  k l v w t i  U .e  l l U !  i ' l i i K -  c  
U'e-i* lis * ie  C>a*£iigaSi.'' t a .
; M."i! * i,)j; 1
I I'li* t'AArf f*&d.',S»trs Weft" 
jtuea |,-ir!f£Ae>i U t jXtotograj,li» H lN N llR S
| t l  i.befa4.elke» I W ;  w t t e  t ' k - ' '  c-i Ui# 4 i a *  i t t f  Its#
f'U ii,.a  O-fce-a, 14*14 Wi.siiXi, &,.,(■ jc jx '.i to e  5t,.e> .» * »  «>a,*
A‘ a,a ic ii Chri!t„fie H,to, t?! EaUr; St T to  teas-
i .* t  t’i g ,i» to
IX x  toc» it.4 It-tgy Jir'iie WiUf 
L t i t  »»;<■£ ■»,M*.t M,!i lto,Us.k!'t,
ijrlC I ' " , i j  , ■‘..4,̂  aU l Id i, M il. 
.’ .i'to 'f:s S t
!a> tj.g! liCctofirr
S a t u r d a y
letson Zoning 
N i g h t  Meeting Tonight
'Die KrUmktia KiiumiCi ati-4 t to  Wading K ,,H In the dl-;,'-'fr'.rrr.tof* ta il > taf
K itw U e clutwi i iu la l in .!  tft« .1 
nrw (ifrtea-r* at the Acj'.,a!ic 
Saturday night. Abi,»ul r .m s  
tor*  and iu r* l»  k*a!i!:.rd
t*(rt.kfgr Si.^rrh*, o l SaSrt.mi A nii. 
d i i l i i c l  d r in jty -g o v r i t iK 'r .  in s ta i j  
toitJti c a r tu V iv t*
Mr. S'i,»erl# [.raiMti Xfic atfuekc-
ni«*nt» f l  Uk# K eiow iia > i .u  a'.
Ui*. { th is  j .a s t  ».<■*•>',a
I h  \  S " r f t t t a k ' '  t l e f c e .  
t*itg >,rg s#r-rflftt'., i«s() :,3!i'.
kr.it ,.. io!;.:ii,'.‘.re !ur,i («-■
k ivfr i  f'iik «■ »}e 'e  t a t  siifi* a r * t  t'ik* 
»i,r'ii:’,<v) o-S li'.Xi'.c IV M ara. 
a<',!,g irc rr ta r> . fur u<n lat r i ­
ft. ; t • 11, i
H f ‘ ■ Si . ! ! f  r  i ! if i  H ' t t i o l  1 I t;« ik
Many Complaints, Accidents 
Reported In Area On Weekend
and was
■rlrcSr-.J .1* Hit' ib .b  i.-f Ih-r J«'at 
i ' ,  U 'ic  l i i ' U . c ' .  »i!i(u !'ig  Uir
1 11 k • kf l b ' .jH.-ii
"1 twlik'kr #1,1 who |-i;!l :f!V H r 
s ’i.t! * B i . h i r k r  «  l» fr -d  W i l h . i i  c,i
to r i  ,fc  u  o'-jf i),i'.y {t» fto> ii
i.iU„t:t, a  u ' c! .i'ifito.'s w e , .i 'A  
h r  ?a»„5
Df C 'l r r a e  t,a i.l th e  ( !u b  U ..b  
in is.ti \ r a r  and it.t .'-•ia)»r
d;sUsr .r im d k  t.i'.ailrd 
I t . t 'T  uii is .i.rd  ( " h i i h a t ! . -  
j«T,k. s t i j t k r i U  » * m !ar,ce  kinii
i i . t i t i .  i . ' i k e  U se  tliild lrn  J i .m ) ,  
i>. in. f  t'wHk.rk. (I rn lli l  » » « i"t iiln 1 
fi-r iw ii, A lla rm  d i- a M c r  fu ia l 
th e : , r>tk!a' l iu th  '■ .n rh .iil
!-o 1 » (k Bdk ( (l|i  iltg, Si;nr»>\.lie
^S ih t-'-!. M .'th e f i .  M f ll i t i
A *j«-fial rtt: 
fie* Jirkt ifi c ity  hail a! I Su jt ?n. 
t . x i i g h !  !(» d t * , - „ , . i k  S t r t - s c m  V U -  
‘ a s r  M ',* t e l  r v t i a j u i t # !
htrtk-.11 h # \r  a ti'h b d  fur re>- 
x-nihif 'u Shrni to btoid a
la fe  4i,,d gas as wrll as
: I>r, Dskhl .Nunh,!V‘i;, {:-(e.-»irt,t ‘
](<i the Ke'towtia c'a!’#-
sdtan Xatkoaai lii’ titute (or the 
lihnd. ludsy isaund the f.:.K,k>w*
' mg »t*tr«;rr.t m kum m tt of Uie
■ Community C h e s t ;
j " I h u z k i i l y  the C K IH  i» *<t 
I u p  to  s e e k  O'ut *11 UiOic »(>&*«. 
tkiiion i* tokkk* standard arsd t o ’ 
{utd k*a;s to make their live* 
m u lt  ctt,!n(oM*bIe and produf-,
■ lA e i 
i "E ither the fleU •ecrretary or; 
:Uic esecuUve ol the tiratK'h I*;
;:g r:red.ng B illw tU un eaiy  reach td all blmd: 
t>e'rM*n» or Uietr relalive*. AUj 
avrtme* are  eaplored tn the* 
h o t ' c  of restoring the blind j<er. 
n*i‘k sight. If tu> helji (;#n do 
th ii, the fehabihtikUon i>u)graf!i 
tl to'gun.
s.„-.'iher.and 
3» e ia a « c  there a e ie  ri.afi,* 
,'g,raj*e frii«,r.ei i aridkinte*. i.„ t- 
■ r t s  w e r e  £,'»! i n t o  a  t e i v  a.U'.l t h e
i.ttiuf ia.lto w a* ik-<.m V* Mr-*.. 
A &. UT.i4!, 1114 fai''i»,r'*-wwl,
a i.l the hao d r je l  'wa> wuift by 
lto.:;»id, iVesUau-i
ecti-ftd !h‘ .! (.sresrnt h.atel The 
urea t» at t,hr cc.m tr of Haivev "Tltis will ita rt with training
-Ave arxi Ito ftih  !t':l ' ' fubclKai in the hoii'.e.
■At tu !u !w i"” .ee"rie *-*’‘*‘4. » program  within the 
'■ hmit* of the blind t*rrvon’»K }J W .n'rf 
b ' . c d  t h r i r  w 
Xtiitilm'U t.f Jx'k.
r ig
'' I h‘ i-e j ,
mr tjik ,r \ h-w,-. 
tions at that n
M.ikor
h o ; k i d  la ;-  a  g .
'T h c - e  I,rw
certing .Aid 
tc - Id  ( t» . r r i v r l  he
■ ,1 td 1 "T
ie at U;
a large , cap ab ih U e*  wli! to g in  to tr a in
P-.bU him to atnu.’c himself with 
ih an d k ra ft work, or to learn a 
.trade, so he ran  earn  a living
P e r m i t s
I n c r e a s e
Hi. ik lic g  j>et rnlt* l» t 'wet,! 
Kek?k»r.a m  th e  (kust y e a r ,  «.
taf g a itfe *  'arsil r i r j w t i ,
,,i ieigtst jefrrat*. •  v a,’.*# id  M.RAl. 
the RUixitii (,<f hridrtnl'«ef, ' rel V ife itatkiB.. « .«  |i#r’mJ',. IIS,- 
*ht>ws an increaie sa»d W t .  AKK, arid IJ |4".if!it»iag SurrraSU d
C o n n . c ity  touidlKg ihsie.< t..ti s » i . , r
" W t  h a v e  »»»ued W i < r n u t * , ' ' '
In K e '.o w fli d',;?lr.g b.<-<,'trttd,«rf 
196-f, a v a lu e  *,f P C f o c i .  v»h .fh  
u  an i n c t r a » r  of I l l f . i t k  o v e r  
fiepietr.tor IS*U", ras:! Mr
Ct'on,
»* I ,t M f A s.h t
" F m a l lv  If h e  w o h t ' th e
Chr-d 
I h i  "  I
h
Rl RAI.
Hv.raS to .i l .L u f  [ e r i - . i t  \ a l . , e k  
ib o w  a ro.risi tr tjU lk  higher in- 
r r e a i e  tha.n  c ity  ( 'e rrn itv  
* " I n  n i r a l  a re * i ,  d - .r tn g  h r ; .-  




th ,l t  wh
K i N i r r i A
M i« too*  N e 'v to n . r r t i n m ;
A vaitebv of rouii.iain ',» and ru ftrd  
l e k f r a l  motor vrho, Ir a ttid i tds tin tm uo. »>'.inrs»lie tswk h ,:5d«ntii' 
w n r  rrjuitU 'd to the 111 MP ar.d a tm ri'i'dot (ad!"
over the w eekend <'n Sumlav. Haroid M allath.
Juhn W. Mrlnttwkh. I5bt Ib'i- Htoi* M'.*..t>t«in road, iri»!!i«-v,t ■* i
gite avenue, Hj^irtfkit to i«dne to (ki'i.e th:»I k.S of hiv i!'e<(irn» h i i 'd i ' 1 •( 1 0 ideni, »aid then 
i t  ? iS p m  Satnrdav that ««> had been hilie«l Caus»' via*. l*®4 (nricnsekl fiom  g] to
he drove aktftg Pitncio* »ireet, kieian litd ve.»t, Ihe club i project*
a rcKk wa* thrown Ihrough the -At 3 IS p m  Sa'uirdav, a car incluiled niinm agc side, th rb -t. 
wirx.k'TW' on the d riv e r’* vide drivMi l>v Ooijj;!#, fduple}, nf->vn% luviaar and ear wii»h which 
J I’ , IkiiliTldge, edy [»H,ud- S'aiu'nr, < r, !»■(’ ttie (ikanvgan la i 'e n  at total ol fyin 
kcrnjer, r e p o r J r d  to  p o i u e  Mi/iic-iCt.nbe io#d. ' I h t ;  driver and I m  D n l j t i i  t.t n n 'i iU  tn ta llc l IVA) 
rwie had cut a (»yle in the frni c i-» "O’Tifer. (icr aid S*luia», til cm Don a lion* were made to the Al- 
at the iiouird arvd freeri a dog fiv*d addie**, were Udti *rnt l»ernl Divavter (un<l, itudent as- 
He wa* not able to give a de- to hospital Hokpiial authoniiev vi.«lance futwl, children with a
ticnptboe e i  ihe  dag. utitl lotS»y liK-y IwUr ayejsS a h f t r l a g  b aodkap , rm U w r’a
At 7 a  nv, Surniav, Mr* M arj nuirt night. D am age to the carjn i,irch . i«ilto \,u 'fine  clinie and 
A Pm krrlort, Victoria M aruu.'aniounir-d to atxiut EkW Ik fh iiv lm a*  hanitierj,
DarKkrty »trert, reixvitrxl her .\t 6:15 p ni , tKilice recrivedi .Sir- Newton thanked her 
ear ttolerv. koiiietune iM-tweetna reti*iri of an accident on the and club m ein to rs for
5 p in, .tkatuida* arwl .Suruia.v Ji«* flich road A cai d iiv .n  i>>, th n r  helt» tluring the vear and 
luoinlng. It wan rrco v eriil lu .f .a tiv  l.m vteiue Itnyiuo, of p ,a b e d  the lack of ionii>etUlon 
VVrrwio, Sunda.r aftenuion, Hallfav, Nova S*utia, left the b,.tvve< n tlm K 1 n * in *• n and 
M J . Iluchanan, 555 l.eon io«d lai a (o iii.i Uamiig« to Kinetle rliilv* here, " fh e v  have 
avenue, reported theft of the the < ai wa» ' ’diiim;r-d at IStkl wonderful e>K>i>eiiitioii. '
it 'a re  tire and wheel frou. In'* atfl M r. tiny mo'.' daughter v, a * '  •'{loti" Koenig iind
pickup truck. SutMlay afternoon, taken to hoi.pitttl but was not 
10 fixit filiregla* ' rovvtvoat,«dmitt<d. 
wa» foural on the tonch  aero s A car driven by Jam es Harry 
the lake, J . E. Ulacklnirn, Camie rmid live m ile ' north of Keluwnu 
to  ll i\rad. WenUmttK, re ixn ln l on Ncenlc road at 1:50 p.m. Nuii- 
the Ixrat ha» a white evteriorulay Mr. toiwen and hi* tiav.sen 
and green interior, ! get , Patrick bimpvon of Winfield
,\n abandonetl vehicle wavjwerc taken to ho!«iii!all)v nnibu- 
found on Highway 97 north of lance but were released. Dam- 
We»tbank. It w a* a aruall 1957 j age to the car was estim ated nt 
itatlonw agon, green In color and I^K), 
bearing AllHTta liceiu e HI) 6711. Police are
I harlle Nw ite of Wcstbank re- im ident*.
-e r o n - r  o u t  to 
on irrv ice  Ma-
n< r ." ‘ he »»;d • •• in- •“»■'){
• n »»id he aivo blind jHivon will t.x' irittoducevl
.1  attendance, ,» to  the CNHl rii'feaiu inal pr.m i*.rtat«4i’«  a h a 'p ro d
..........................     Aid' htVMcr sU- Kr*Tn. with «a talking; ;,,,.( .,,1  a « * * « !  k ? *Tu‘
tie wav I,Alt «.( #tid to the I tu t ia ix l  lb  .dth tu.n*, n nh ra ting  fa, ihb rs tn-! *‘' ’*'*4 mav hit'e and encoutagixl tO i„ ,\ .u ,i .  o,., .r„«, .̂  ..n '  "Irural
e M 'rviifT , a t  th e  c o a s t ,  l* it 
'h i.(u 'd  to ' r r i i i i i n t o 'm l  a ll  
av.iil th tm srU ev of ihctn.
o v e r  th e  13CJ fig .,re > #11'! 7x1.
ward A v h tn n . tu t» l  t - i i id m g  in
* I !f E A tr ,s*»-d 
d e- it a i i je ,"
a n -  n e tc v i a r y  




learn liraillc or t.vping 
‘n i e  rehabilitation program  
1* m od  effective if the (xTWitl 
can ii»-nd Mime tim e at Queen 
E lualx 'th  Hall in Vancouver, 
where evrrythlrig frorri carfien- 
try to c(x)klng I* taught,
"A great deal of the money 
Kupplk'd by the l Uuens of Kel- 
•owna through the Coinm unitycam paign
tl tat
areas,
Wf'ttvank I*er visit* the area a* well • !u»‘.t year figure* »liow the, 
rost of '.e iv ice ' amounted {o'*J,i-« i*'-' nu 
ftlKiut SlfK) jK r  liitrtd  (kt f Aun 
U P. Kelowna arid district ha*.'*  32.630.451.
n e a r ly  fki b l in d  l e i i d c n U ,  o n e  cvf CATKHDRiEJi
The i!,iR,ny weather of the i .a il
two day* n r» ix i ted to ccr;',ir,ia 
If) mi>»t rrgi«5* ihrouab tixlay 
ar.d Tv»rKl*v Hnw rvrr, itorm a 
tt.at have tx rn  held up in tha 
caMe.-n Patifi.' are tiegmning to 
edge a liftlc fk u e r to the ro a it. 
A l a result ck.n>d» will rnova 
Winfiekl to.jrjn) the north to a it region and 
?A, a Vrtlue ' ‘fjB!,,ng the w rit ro a it of Vancou- 
intx-r. PkH [cer liland tomorrow, I’og iNiteh- 
ev are rnxc tev l tn low lying 
area* and on the »ouih eoait 
loniglit »atd the V antouvrr wea-
ixrinitc i".ued in 
from
InvevtigatiiiR all
Lloyd Pisapio Guest Speaker 
At Catliolic Youtli Meeting
Uoyd Flauplu. Kelowna pro-| delegates, the meeting Ix-giin at 
ballon o r ;  I c c r, waa guest, I p.ui,. cnllcrl to order bv l̂ l e^|.
Mnrnic rollln.'on wcic 
honori*<f as the cIuIv.h' most out- 
.standlng mcmtvcrs of the year, 
Mr Koenig reccivcsl the Vic 
Haddad Meinoriid troi'hy imd 
Mrs, (’ollinson, the Ursvda Kollre 
trophy,
OFI-TCKRN
.New officers installed were. 
Kinsmen, Dr. J , H. N, (Hall 
Po/ei, irresident; Dr, Clarke, 
pn,st |ire,*ldent; Al Dawson, first 
vice-president; Monte DeMiira, 
second vice - president; Dnvirl 
l.iiidsay, trea.siirer; I'M l.ans- 
dowiic, reg is tra r; Nolan Peters, 
Uoyd .Schmidt a n d  Percy 
Tinker, d irectors and Am Tor- 
ratio, bulletin editor. Missing 
v*ns Al Illbclln, secretary , 
KInettea: Mrs. Verlie Peters, 
president; Mrs. Newton, post 
president; Mrs, Bheila Clerke,
i, ,    ,..- ..... vice-president; Mrs. Collinson,
Bjieaker a t ihe Okaiiagnn Deai.M dent F ran  13irk of llutiand I sec re ta ry ; Mrs, Doreen Moen, 
ery of the Ia th o  ic \o ii th  As* F ather Joseph .Smith explaine*!itreaM ircr; Mrs. Dcnice DcMarn, 
sw latton  ineeliiig In bt, Jtiseph »| the program  and vi .e iiresldentltllrector and Mrs, Vivian Par-
MEET SUZEHE
Meet Su/ctte  fixiay In the 
comic iiage. This charm ing 
little French l«-cnBgcr will re- 
idnce "i.cs Conadlens’’ tn giv­
ing you ytmr dally F rench  
1 e >1 s o n ,  speaking fam iliar 
French in am using and every­
day situations. She will teach 
you common extiresslons and 
handy sentences. With tho 
s ta rt of tiie new schooi term , 
it was felt a lighthearted 
apiiroach to French would Imj 
a weh rimc change of pace for 
student* and adults who have 
followed the strip  In connec­
tion with their studies.
Th# Itotary (Tuli of Kelowna 
is iixrnsorlng three jinsiucilons 
in Kelowna during February 
and March, The puKluctlons will 
take place in the Kelowna com
munity tlieatrc, 
tBIll) Aynsley, president of 
Rotary.
"Spring Thaw ’65 will play In 
early March. It is a sequel to 
T h e  Best of Spring Thaw ' which 
played in Kelowna Inst year. 
There are around 20 people In 
the cast,
"The Canadian Ojicrn will 
play In early  Feim iary,
"Winnl[>eK Ballet, a  perform ­
ance of dancing with a cast close 
to 25 |>eople, will Ins sixinsored 
hero Haturday, Feb. 2(1, a t the 
Kelowna Community T heatre ," 
Raid Mr. Aynsley.
the largest ron« enlrattons |s ' * ' t J i e r  r.ffue ((■*'{av 
tin* province " : L'lty Iciikling [x'nnito arc The htKh-km-for Saturday thla
'Die CNIH ha* to'en all'K'atcti l'>'o b'n catcgnne* year wa* 63 arrd 53 romivarcd to
!$2,ts.k) from ttus y c a r’i chest' ‘'New mvtituti'm*! l.'uiUling*, ;C4 and 47 last year
jtwo tx'imlt.*, a vtluc of I17,6<s),j The high-low (or Sunday thia 
if/tv!iitfta! kti^ilftgii, fvt'.e*y**r was 58 and 52 co m t^ rfd  
(perndt, a value nf ll.Wsi, a lte r- j ''• lb  6** *"td 4.3, last year, 
latlon* to indu'ltlal Isilldlngs,' 'G>e regional fo rrca it for tha 
; three perm its, a vaUie of lii.- .G kanagan  call* for lunny aklei 
000, ifcicfay and T«#*<f*y with ttttfa
I "New com m ffriai t o i l k i i n g * , •'1 tem perature, Ijght 
sev en fvermits, a value of 4 2 6 6 , - today aouUierly 15 oo 
1132: alteration* to com rueicial[^ '“ ‘"•4' 
building', seven t*ermlls, 145.- 
. . . . . .  „  1 .L - !-575; new residential buildings,
e ll l r ; ,  'He •ftern.x.n f« r j ,4
n in e '■ he 'niii' * ” *''*’'1 alteration* to rendentlal l)ulld-ninff, h*' ,Nfl|fi L
’«* .. ill . . ' digs, 25 tiermlts, value of 132,•
January  19, 1905 in Vlctnrla‘’Jf^(ii‘’'*” ’ (•'^W^nttal
Kelowna Rotary Club Members 
Bring Three Productions Here
said William , go on a five month tour from
WHAT'S ON 
TONIGHT
the Pacific to Atlantic coast.
Kelowna Jubilee 
Plans Started
The 60th anniversary of the 
city of Kelowna is May 4, 1965, 
"P lans dealing with a celelira- 
tion for tills date will tie d is­
cussed in November," said Jim  
Hudson, city clerk, todav,
"Wc liave already m arked th ii 
Inifiortnnt dale on our calendar 
and com m ittees will Im chosen
"T here will to  two i»crform-ln N ovcin tor," he said.
of 13,070’’, said Mr. Conn 
"Also there were new signs 
in the city, four ivermlta, a 
value of 11,37.5; and miscel­




Building permltM issued 
ru ra l areas total .56,
"New dwelling), 20 perm its, ■ 
value of 8309,231; church, one 
perm it, a  value of 120,000; od 
dltloii to BclHHi;, one penult, a 
value of 131,1(1]; addition to 
dwellings, 13, a vnhie of $37,288 ' 
aald Mr, Ashton,
BOYS' CLUB
3:45 p m -w e ig h t lifting, bll- 
llard i, floor hockey, table 
tennis,
7:00 p m , — weight lifting, 
wiKxl woik, iiukIcI cani, 
plaster molds, shuffle- 
lom d, darts, leading,
r i  ANNI.NO IHBCIIRNFD
Area planning around Kelow­
na will tie discussed a t tha 
weekly Rotary Club meeting In 
the Royai vnne Hotel, Tuesday, 
()ct. 6, riie spcnIterR will ha 
Vern Wheeler and Aid, E, H. 
Winter,
MOST FRUIT, GARDEN PRODUCE NOW ON WAY TO CONSUMERS
P or W eather Still Bothering Harvest
Hall Sunday.
IntitHluce*! by Dan RUhI.v, 
tre a su re r of the CYA, Mr. 
PIsopIo K|xike on the essence of 
tducation today
Dtuothy Kitch aUv. of itutlaiHl 
intrcMliicixt guest s|Kuikers for 
the afternoon aesslons.
Speakers include*l phyrical
"I'Mucatlon never •n d s" . sakl ' ^ ‘' ‘'Htion director of the Kel- 
Mr. Plaaptu. "II ynu stiiM leartp ***6'* Svhixil II, I), lu rk ­
ing, you ar© a fa llu ro ," Ingtoii, who.ic subject was "nu>
H©\x.mm#nt©Il 'm valid crltl- ‘"I =
cUm among young iteopl© on 
th# faults In our ©<tucatksnal 
ayatem, but rem lm led th© large 
gathering of yming iKxipl# from 
the Valley, authority m ust to  
r»s|)«ctcd. If a  htmlent la to 
learn.
Mrs, Alfreda Melhuish of Pen 
tlclon, "Civic-Cultural Projects 
for Catholic Youth"; Sister 
C atherine Joseiihlne of Kelowna, 
who dealt with tho Kpltltuiil 
aspects of youth piojccts and 
I Mrs. DUhIic , "N ew  Ideas for
"Pbccllement In learning Is one Social A ctivities,"
of th© m ost imiKiriant aHiHKta," 
h t  said. "Think nut in tsurma of 
"dDidg©ry*Mt'‘'' In'IcifinR '’"Qi'"'th'ia 
•xcitem dnl." ,
FoUowIm tlW IWgptioo of m«
'ITie workBho|) re|M»1a were
M®«* « if ift«riwKm
sesskHiB ana tho busy day ©ndcsl 
with scrip ture dovotlun, tonedic- 
Umi, a bwMiuat and daunct.
ton, bulletin editor.
AWARIMI
Attendance aw ards were lumd- 
e*l out to Ken Hai(ling, 15 yearn 
t>erfecl atteiHlnnce, .Mr, Koenig, 
nijjc Uetirgo M#imo».
seven; Jock  Newstm, six; Peter 
Newton, Andy Si»erle and Paul 
Ponlch, five; Dr, Clerke. Mr, 
DcM ara, Mr, RIbelln and Ray 
Busch, four; Don McDonald, 
three; Allan Hamixion and H ar­
ry Moen, two awl Lou Derllnskyj 
Uoyd Schmidt, Riilpli Osluiut, 
one year.
lAIVK TIIK rilONK
l>)r i l  cw itcu U v e y gari. 
Canadians have held Hi© record 
for using th© teleplHUi© inort) 
tlian any other nation.
windy w eather con- dravvlng to a clo.se. I,ate w dato kckkI, 
harvest is more than half fin- 
gocKl, but
Wet, ctxil 
tlnucH to huruiiH harveaters In 
the Dkonagan, a horticultural 
new sletter said today.
In the Kelowno area Anjou 
iK'ar hurvect is pigH'eeding slow­
ly tocauHc of slow development. 
Tlie Spartan apple hnrveRt Is 
uiidcrwuy on un excellent qual­
ity fruit, Harve.st of Delicious 
will tog in  till,* week. Picking of 
McIntosh and Jonathana have 
toen  completed.
flRAPEH
The largo grnne hurvcit con­
tinue.* In the Kelowna a rea  with 
w arm er days iice<le<| to improvn 
((untlty,^ tira|)«M for fresh m ar­
ket are ' avallnbl© in baskets in 
Weatbank.
Vcgetatdv reiw rts in this a rea  
stow  lat© cabbage harvest un 
d er way. PickinR of tom atoes Is
Ished, with quality 
some flea toetles,
Tlie onion harvest here 1* 
drawing to a close a fte r a diffi­
cult curing searon, the newa- 
Icltcr said, Vernon still has 
theni In .supply, a few rem ain in 
the V lctorln-Fraser Valley nrcns 
but inont are  toiing cured In new 
storage houses, 1
The Kelowna connery to an  
harveHt is mn|»let«?<l, a few 
iHians rem ain for the local m ar­
ket. H arvest of late corn varie­
ties is nearly completed. Vie- 
to rla-F raser Valley rc|K»it h ar­
vest difficult due to heavy ruin.
f ’AKIIfnW,,,
but the F rasei' Valley 
yield Is rcduceil 60 p er cent bo- 
caiise of roughness.
Kelowna also has a good sup­
ply of rndishes, caulflowcr and 
other vegetables available, Ver­
non i.* digging turnips. Picking 
of giccn bell pep|K'r» contlnuc'S 
in Kelowtiii and are  In supidy 
in Vernon,
A few Blicing cucum bera ar© 
still available In Kelowna. Late 
planted long English ar© now 
iming (iicked in Victoria and 
FrnKcr Valley. The a rea  in |iro- 
diiction I* (ioiibie last y e a r’s Valley 
cro|i, A few Whit© K|»liiCN still 
to’ing picked,
PRIlNliJt
P ear psylln Is rc|>orled iii'linrveided, quality g(K>d, Other
Bummerland whore Anjous a rc  
being harvested, Vernon has 
not started  idcklng yet, pres- 
Hures are  dropping slowly.
Water cor© is K'jxu ted In a(>- 
ples ut Oliver ami Kunimerland. 
McIntosh harveiil is generally 
coni|)leted In all nreas with |>ick- 
Ing of 8|)artana and Delicious 
under way.
Coastal reiiorti show rain  has 
reduced the blicktorcy crop. 
Harvest contlnuss on the Island, 
and is completed In the F raser
CRANBERKIKH 
Full harvest li under way on 
Ci unbun les wltli on month re* 
bununuiiuud, with quked  lM utnnplfiia tin) Job-.Clna
;ood w«9ther will clean 
ply In Kelowna and V ernon.'never to j Many or© on U te||ip th© blueberry croi 
Vai '
f ’nnnery prunes are now being 
in i.
Ixmg carro ts a re  still in HU|>-|many still not m ature and iiiay|wiH!k of go
WUi
...tkucv ©i>tcU..  
d
i
/ancouvar Island repo rt q u a lity , ground. f
f
varieties arc harvested. Water 
Is re|M>rted in low fields from 
rain,
Victorln-Frascr Valley report 
lettuce harvest under wn; on 
lute varieties, and heavy voluma 
of gtxMl broccoli to fresh m a r ' 
kets and lirocessors. Main cron 
harvest of brussel sprouts will 
idurt this week. Croi> prospocta 
are  good,
HOPS
Hops In the Fraser Vnlloy are 
nearly harvfffted. Variable 
yields are r i^ r te d , from high 
to noor depetohtK 0 0  locatloti. 
Yield of f U b ^  l a  M tow last 
year, llarvaat la expeeted to 
■StartmidiOalobaiPx ■...'■
A shortage rtf rhododandnMM 
and oUier brPad laaled tv«r* 
greens axiata. t
The Daily Courier
tsy HKHBiciB B .C . N « m f» a p rn  L im ’-^ed,
4 9 2  D o ) ie  A v«buc. iU iov iita , B C
R. R. M a eljtsa , 
m m B A t .  o e t i m m  s. i m  — r 4 0 E  i
Why? The Answer Is 
A Three-Letter Word
Tiny British Force Set 
To Wait For Red Sunset
A* l i a «  « t  C M m u i
a «l (««UI
wUbtmm, II I t  wliAcljr to 
r»c«ti«  f » l  to*#«sdwsB«e 
tm m  BrItoJto. tai ilii» tto ry , 
r«to KIM •!  «to itow tliw i 
af*€U .iM , wriam g  i « r  H «  
C a s * 4 i« a  to lto  td
tU rn t «f llto ItontoA 
t pe«A*Mjr Mi 
■l>a. to ttoi towto 
« a a
A m %< o&:4 t u e  f r c -
V ^«k, >**e t i e  rcu iU kkd  ituit 
kfrt yt'M  C d itod i r* ik td  u p  s t i  aotriiicr 
i r t  o i KMr) VSh)'?
Why dki tu e  ca.u>e a lo^t
w taJ ak k fe i SlSuXiAlOOO (X)'̂
W'hy did fire iS'ttt! ouA ihe h'lC’j of 
c ^ f f  5 0  C i .a a d i i .a s '*
W hy M t i t  if» c ie  w e ll  o '« e r  8 0 ,W J0  
6 re> la CAQada?
Vl'hy were mc^.t of these tires la 
bc«i:ie»?
W by’!' Why'* ^>i> '’ T l.efe i> a s io ifie  
u n w e r  10 this qu c iiio a , m i  a siR ipk 
lo iu tia e  to tf>e fstij-bkn'i v i  (ifc in C a a -  
to k , nad  it ii  U«e ctm>Tios, th r e c -k t i t r  
» o ed  ycHi*
T 'f i i r e  CHit «»efN l u e s  a ie  
the re»u!( oi h a s ia a  c a itk 's s tK s i’ lfi.?¥ 
tfw.H»y acse i H kitiftf'd, hut t»c-
C»Ui« KWlM'iSfiiC W4i CartlCH, tt'iei did* 
I V ’iise fvrssM'ii !hiS ri|'efK -ncf-d these 
itiX it if ttiC'* iw t s j i f j  M c*o t h i ’te  to  
k * iB  lU 'j  k's&̂ .(£i sy-iLS, fxit how abou t 
yoo"*
A re ytxi p rep ared  to  p ro la  fio-m t’fic 
la d  eipet'teftce c4 rthers., in d  realls do  
tCMtwthin? al;k:>ut fire fMcientiOfi; o r 
are yi>u to  iroist, as d o  Hv.fs!
C aeadtiBs,, c o  waitioi' until you tearn  
your i*wu fiistcr lf s s \ . t j '
O se i ttfsj tss'cr a ram  »»e w e head- 
U w i  i k a l  r e a d  s o » n f > h i f , | h i e  r h o :  
‘C ^ 'h ild ffB  {>if As Ik ffR ts  C f i iH f  to  
r E i r t  H ufR E R f H o t t i f  \V h y , in  H f i s *  
e a ' i  B a J tif , w e je  t h e  p a i e e t s  a w a y  
f i « a  th e  h o e i c  l a  th e  h r s i  p-lasc'* A rid  
if  th e y  u m p ly  h a d  to  p o  n ^ l  t o
r l i i  cards, whs' wasn'! a CiWtifsetctu 
a ln  u tter h ired , and to ld  w l'u! to  do  
la  c a w  Ilf fife"’
“ F rayed  e k ^ tijc a t apphafice cxMdi 
t i e  d i f i f e f O u s . ' '  lepvtfT the F i r e  Pre-
k m m t,  U ttU l It re -d ly  tic e s ls  t c 'p l i u in g  “  
H iisuid  he if»e aw.E'st eatwrQ.»j'»c w au 
yvHi Will ever e ip tix a c c ''.
■’C k a o  ou t allies aisd b.Awrii«ms,** 
aay the c if s e n j. 'So w hat abou t yoor 
attic Of t5a.K-n.troi'.' A ll ih a l ju ak  l.bjil 
h is  been h in g  a round  fctf a docii,r>''i 
yeaia, u  Guthu3,i bu t a perfect brswding 
place tc>r fiie . I 'h u se  o ld  b o o is  arid 
triagiK.&es to r  IsstiQ ce, w hen d o  you 
th iak  yc-'U a te  pMJXg to  re.*d them ? 
Tfiat o ld  c h e s te r tie y  c h iir ,  an d  ibose- 
to .a rs  of old baby clo thes, to  u y  
n m h iB i  id  ifjc old windO'W blm ds Mtd 
k f ijp  shades th a t liase  been m  the 
i t t ic  for the k s i  10 y e a n l
St,'.ip kiddcag >c5cirvrlf! If t.a item  
tias been d'aai|'>ed la  the b iK fo e o t t.«- 
tl.;e .aS{.'C, aad  l.iisn'l tK ea tHfvHiits! o u t, 
w  tvsiked Iisf, la m e r  a s ta r ,  tfkc 'ic.ld» 
a ic  lt*J la  1 tha! a necer will tv .  so 
dc 5'0.w*.i'velf a f is o r  and  get n d  of it!
}l ii';*! 0 0  *'» a'v WslfS a KCjI'Us fitC 
hai.a td  -alid tK'Sidrs. it Will g.oe SOiU
m ore fixon  fi.»f this y e i t ‘s accum u- 
o f f u n l '
F m sliy , le t's  m en iioa  sm o iin g . 
E'sery siisoker has, at one tim e o r an- 
oihcf,. e .cp v iifn -rd  drow siness while 
sftiokiDg. and  has usually auffeted  
ri'tiisvsf s.t.tt,geiti,g as a result They a te  
the luk'ls i ‘.nes' O ur cef’setrtses a t  
fd ’.ed With s’thefs wfio d d n ’i w ake up 
Its tim e, an d  tv c i tn e  c lu f re d  statistics
IB oi„i a!t{i.jii{ f l i t  iti 'O td
K o h o Jv  could  Lefp these people, 
iei.p..«svitd;!y Wis th fif  and  thcirs 
fth«n.f 'Ihec  had  m ost t e n a m h  heard
ill the W iim ags. j ! as six i hi-ve.
v e n u M  e i f v t t s . l i t  h a te  Scxj
d o o e  ilWHil ll'if t f a s f d  co-id On yo«f 
e k c tn c  I r t t k .  stessii *ii*a ov l i’-astet'T 
If yc'U arc w ii5.:ft|; " | i
‘Ificy  ih i 'K  to  i i ' f k ' t f  t h f i a ,  s c C u ie  la 
the !i.h»uh>us a ssu 'u p u a a  tha t “ tt 
CaR’f h a p p v o  la  m e ” Ju s i fo r 1.!*? 
leu'Oid, it caa  happvn to  aas'uGS. any. 
CJfit, t.haf is, w ho is fi.v.-L-sii eftt.Vigfi Id 
ietH.-ie the watnfni:*, aud w ho cim- 
iide.fs fire  p frsen tao n  as sousethoig 
s s n c s h  fo r o t h r i s ’
Porter Report Endorsed
T b e pf'C'sadent cF dee R oyal f l in k  
o i C afiada, Mf 5V, F a tk  M c t.4 uglili,n, 
has ifKiicaied be ts tn scty  iu!»itanttai 
• p c e tn e n i  w ith the fcsom ttiendatsc-ni 
d  the P o rtff R ity il C osu tu sw o n  cm 
B in k tn i  *ck! f tn an ce .
” 'rh c  P tv lf f  Cim'ininsiofi.'" F.e fccenf- 
ly ttsld a Uin-ihcon nifctm;? i>f the C an ­
ad ian  O u b  tn T ofon to . “h.ai taken  a 
( r e c h  kw>k at inir wHote financial 
a ifu itu fe . In dotni; i*.t. and m  offfting  
us a com plete pai.karc  w tth rcn isu -
BiCBdaticms that c a a sp fth e n d  all »»- 
{Vvts of that s tru ^ iu f t, it offcfs u i  t  
utiikjuc opjV 'ttuHttc to  b-vuld a n u n t  
ellH ieot and  tno ic  c ffec tn e  fm ifK ia l 
i ) '» s r tn .
‘ l e t us fefsen ilv  fiopic. fb e tc fo re , 
that the Pt*ttff ccirnnussifm 'i pn*j:Kn.a!i 
(of a ’.lfoni>ef. tnore com petitive, mc'te 
e flic irn t financial ivstem  will. witFi 
the b lcssinfv of fhiriiarncnt. tu rn  out 
to  he J m *.on.ablv accu ra te  (o rrcast 
«’f the d 'a p r  of thinps to  ct'frsf," hc 
s u y c V s t c d
B l r A l ’L K IPB
GEO.KGFIOWH 'C F i ^ -  IA.* 
tej.'s.'ji.at!..5 i>.»«ea.u.i u:.< tcw..i..u.'.,.j!" 
EUit* iyive »tfi>g4.'led 'ua cmi 
m* rsEaicliiid vi b.kvi.K Au.eiK* 
t l  fc v c c m tiii  .’J i c r e a . i 'j 3 |! y  px*- 
c a j ia - .; .
to l i e  t a y  cxvwu cvivsuy <4
B xn im  GoiiE.*, Ma.rva.j.o.i i» tv -  
in i  u,t.:ifjmaied by rs.~ia.ksm, 
Soau 9.0 iMa E ast lO'2.:,tsj$ 
a n d  isX '.pju K « ^ ,icv *  uj>-
d«x * stal« c l e r M r g ^ D c y —m id  
ta« waicM-d e y t ol E 2l© B ritiih  
u-coyw — a re  cc-Ecertcd
e.to«t iTie.ir w r a r a te  c ' i x ’..’ 'iia- 
l e l C i U  ICUCfl k I v .
Exnitii Guia.':,*. v-ckvJ **ai> 
is  tse  mrtXiKiiX cu'jfM'r cl S.-.'',.a 
A is .en c» . &a.j «ft«a  tv e a  i.e>> 
je c ’.t-i a,t a ite-uiid C _ ta  ua la *
Ucutex taa jp.-cer air. eel of Pre-
E*s UwseUiCxl j-a jl w»,>
U.-« K«*.l'twsisct sva«l V.) ,M.*.,ra-
XS- •!' *•
B'-t --EU! B xitaa to
ifr.e tr.e u.,’.cJt.a._» 
lu.  ̂ C\ f_ l. L,le:{:.2e ,
t te re  is .'.'■'.Uc Xij-'i* v ! b  b  ;.<*»• 
x<cn.u_i a  Ccs"'..ui.aiijt 
L t * ' i  . s  & :> u lR  A , n . e f ; r i .
Bir,.a.i£j, wcj'.'a lo
Ea'»e 1.1 uc e f  i:irlfct»ce «i.ii
e s t e r &i! a f tiiis . Uj.e* m
i l i e  U.e Cvk'i.l&t i:!.,;. l t : r  
S*1 iSc-e-A.-IU a.6 a s  5.*.. 2 ;tt.Ce.
B K tf siA  KOiisA r y t s r
t'f.u.! P f . t a s  tl  Its i a s  » E s i
H li te s t  r  . x il %. /.Ts-
0 ,.t v .|0 ' ISs’Isi .. :r.s h ,'»-
r i e y  ’.he m.r.’.ti » ....i
alr»r«t l|eJ1»UUT 'fot.ij.t m  ie> 
itl.se  i't S £'.'.C...rt..,'.t ^ 1-̂ .''
'iA f t'£.:>,e*i V titts ., cU.j.;.jrS- 
• r . r . . ; * . '>  s c :  .:. • o . r
t .c ;i  l - » ? ..'.■; .'Is » r\t t;-> m*
E-! '.' U-.i. .r„ 1...;.. .1 . ... '*,t .: f
k  i.«r'UC.cd I L i t
i  vr,...'.'.. \Xj,e
w iy  K.I Cu.l>a, L'ks a s t t c .
»s*-£;t f i r S s ' J t  vC. t.:.r U m tra  
Kut'.r4 .-3SS U.l t.r i ii.s .1 
tr .. 't  IT.t Juo  i.is
f i i t c S  S,!'....:*! v . i t  l.-i& yi jc c . t i -
s»: »v; 11
tA e S '.itrs
iR aiS  €\.fc. f« Site! a k s . t
t h * I'l 'a ttr-!- tJtkK'l'ti.*vrf <:i 
|!.ir.;j.E G.c.tii.a a T.i.st j;...? ts«
ll.is. h r .t .
la  -y j r i i i .x .i i s i  lf-.e 
}v.'.cse;.i.I
et,ifnf‘v..tJ:s;';!, t ‘.e Ihnusis 
«M'‘.e..a»t,'c l i . i t  ii t l  has 
t e l  Its fK .fim cia  w i'.y  m e  te . ; t  c,.f 
IJi A O irrK  a t '" .h f f  iS-.f -,. i h  
las;.fi„ate.
Eiulbef. tb tfe  a re  o.i j.v.s...ls 
ec sse itn l 1 'h e t l : !  i f i - : e *  
tfcfs»J(ti l i e n 5e ; n e ’e *rs ’.*.e 
Itfiiiu .ae . a"*.t V t'h er„e‘s a  fii:*.- 
t i e r i
i r r A  AS 8 r i i s t . B o \ K t i
H - t  th e  ru 'ar.,s t e *  Ih e
fc.ki.r.y, in th.-. 'c t ige , t> a 5* 
e t f " . ; l  I f f i r i “» . * f t . l  ? > I  * ,;> er f - - o a .
No Useful Purpose
tr .e i ta the Ar«1
T he claim  that there is w idespread 
poverty  tn (d iy sd a  has been 1.10111 
this tim e h \ the head I'f one of 
the coun try 's  l.uycst unit»ns \k illi.nn 
J. Sm ith, p ic o d c n t o! the r.iilvsav, 
transpvHt and  general w orkers b to ilie r- 
hosxl, says tha t s iitiif ic s  stuns there 
i r e  "nesrlv  4,fXX),()0(l r.in .id i.in<  in 
faniilici witli .annu.al incom es of K'si 
th a n  $ 3.<K)0 . the fieiire selected by 
the econom ists as the absolute mini- 
o tu ra  ocecled (or a  to lerab ly  decent 
living statH lard."
M r. Sm ith may have his fig iirc t 
f f j ^  b« t hc h« i h k  facftt s rfo ttf . 
There arc a great m any places in C an ­
ada, in the tow ns and  ru ral com m uni- 
tie», where families ow n hom es and
ca ts  an d  ni.iintain a decent living 
st.jnd.ird  on a ve.tr or less.
F’vcn in the latpc cities there are 
m.tnv older couples w ith a c.ish in ­
com e under 5t.tMK) .1 ye.u  ssho live 
vets coniforl.iblv.
It IS quite unie.isonah!c to  a rb itta r-  
ilv set a lipure and  i.iv  th.at, no  m a t­
ter w hat the area or w hat Ihe circum - 
st.inccs. f.imilies w ith less arc living 
in praveriN I here arc Can.adians in 
(JiffKult i t f a i ts — h an d icapped  persons, 
d eserted  wives or w idow s left with 
im a ll ch ild ren , schcKsl d ro p o u ts , m en 
w ho c a n n o t hold  jobs— bu t it serves 
no useful purpose to  es .ipeera tc  tho 
s itua tion  w ith the claim  th a t poverty  is 
the lot o f nearly  o n e-q u arte r of the 
p o p u la tio n .
Bygone Days
10 TEARH AGO 
October 1K1
Grnnt D eichm an, genernl m ananer of 
the Iletnll Merslinnts o( ('anadii, B.C. 
••‘i llorv, nddrt-s.se-’ Kelowna iiuTi hant.s nt 
closdl lu-v.vlon in the Boarit of Trnile 
office on prolilcin* vital to m cnhnnta .
ZO YEARS AGO 
Oetotier IM l
General R. F. 1.. Keller, wouiuh>«l In 
F rance  In Auifuvt, In rcjxirted to h«« on 
board a lin.s|>ltnl tililp. en route to an 
eastern Canndlan [lort.
M YEARS AGO 
October l»3t
Interest *ud(tenl.y nrousesl In ixwsililo 
Itold In Ihe IiIIIh east of WinfleUt, MesHrs. 
Hall and Ell have Iven pro-.|>ectlnK there 
for past two years. An Amerlcnn Hvndl- 
eate  rejKjrttul to have offcrwl $10,000 for 
their Joint placer leaHCs, coverlnjr 80 
acres each.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1924
In  the dl.strlot exhibits at the annual
Kelowna Fall F a ir, the Relgo won out 
over Winfield by one point. In a possitde 
m axim um  of 100 the BcIko exhibit cot 
81'y i)olnt.s, Winfield 80 'j ,  and Glenmorc 
80.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1914
Itaptl.st YPS elects offlcer.s for the com- 
hu: icBMon. President, O. R. S. Rlackaby;
1 ' v’Ire-prefildent, Andrew I)nlRlel«h;
: \'ice-pre:ddent, Mrs J. Ft. Knowles;
I rdinfr secretary . Miss Beatrice Wil­
son: corresponding secretary , Miss F . 
D iigcan; trca.siirer, Ml.sa L. Evan.s,
M YEARS AGO 
October IIMH
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce P ra th er and son 
Orva returned this week from  a three 
month!! visit to their form er home In 
the S tates, and a visit to Uio St. Loula 
World’a F air.
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IN PASSING
An astronomer says Venus is rotat­
ing in the wrong direction ns compared 
to the otiicr pl.incts. Gootl for Venus! 
We’re glad that one solar planet dares 
to lie non-conformist.
The AsMK-iaicd Press instruct.s its 
reporters to eliminate cliches from 
todiiician's speeches and statements. 
One is reminded of the story of a rc- 
pjirtcr who said, when told to  boil down 
a political sikccIi , "It isn’t possible to  
boil hot air."
It seems unfair for a concern manu­
facturing autnmol)ilc.s to have to givo 
KQ employee a  day off, with pay, on 
hi* birtlulay, as it was in no way to- 
•ponsiblo for hU lltving hecQ t x m
Ocean.
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M il e s
to* W
j i # / m
w;'!* r ■. « * ,  1 r  if?  1 as.,t 
to-rrj t>.f I'xO.cTTJ h ‘ n h»*
t-'-'-n ar£'..;r»', : 3 ', ■nt
d t f f u  £ .’. ’. ; r 5  c -  , ; ‘ l  l - c  r r r - .  U '. c ,  
k i'i. 'r  r-nr ••'. .fh l «v:r>.U<'n J!:* 
rx ’.tril cf W.x* J'.jr.>;tr-n aU rm  
Ihc {«h\-.jcmI -i.f.rt'.iU'.t" \ c | 
llii'.i-.h GiiUna !.» !h»< f.'rrnniu- 
r.i!.t Utr l..'tt 1.? Uip. r..‘in-
?ty !i> ll’if* Iti-'t* wi-ukl (‘ritaifily
» Mow !-> .Siiirt ii'arv (iru lig c  
til llic A ii'.crirai
Wllh l5»o nalir-ni in ihc hern. 
t»i here Ci rnmur.Ut, ih rrc  c.iukl 
tx- a c e r t a i n  p'vrtiol<tj.’ iral 
chain rc.vctitui e.n other untlcr- 
dc*.pl(>;5f<l rf-unti.cx 
S tratcgiralty . llritiO i G uinnt 
wn,,M (irnhThly h iv e  litMi- im ­
pact on l-vtin A m erica. B it  it
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN HISTORY  
By T IIE  C AN AD IA N  PRF-S8 
Oct. S, 1944 , . .
Chrlx1f)i>her Colunibiix dis­
covered the »ile of Costa 
Iliea 482 year* aga tr»dny —
In 1.102. Columbux Is lx> 
llevcd to have m ade the dl.s- 
covery during his fourth 
ami last vov.ajte to ihe New 
World. On the Carlt>lx-an 
shore, the Si5aninrd.s found 
the gold they souRht nnd a 
settlem ent was planned. A 
sm all group of SiJanlnids, 
headed bv C o 1 u m b u a* 
brother, Baitholoinew , was 
attnrked by local ln<llans 
and a num ber of Spanlnrd.* 
W ere kilksl, after wliich Ihe 
S|xinlurd.s sailed f a r t h e r  
rlovvn the const an<l rejoined 
the m ain group, l l ie  nnmo 
Costa HIca was adopted by 
aljout 1540, 10 years after 
the country had been paci­
fied .
1813 -  'Hie Indian chief 
Tecum#eli was k i l l e d  In 
fighting Irelwecii Am erican 
and Brltish-Indian forces In 
Ontario during the W ar of 
1812.
1880 — CorniiuBcr Jnci|ues 
Offenbach died.
l  i n t  U orld  W ar
Fifty years ago today, in 
1914, G orinan arm ies on the 
W eitern front took up nffen- 
alvc iMislllons in the Ar- 
gonnn a rea  nnd along tho 
Meii.'.c lliver; it u n s 1 a n a 
claiinetl Utat U crinana had 
layn  voutcrl In Kusslnn Po­
land.
Kecond World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to­
day, In IlUll, Wn.shlngton an- 
nounccrl rcceiiit of a warn­
ing from the G erm an navy 
tlint the A m erican stenrner 
Inx|uols with .184 pas.sengers 
was to 1)0 sunk when It 
neared the U..S, coast; Ilu#- 
ala signed a m utual nsslst- 
ahFo p i» c 1 with I .<1 tvlh 
giving Ruaaltt inoro Ilaltlo 
^ « a .
B K t l t ^  Gl'U-NA
U.e i-'i
A . r . i . . 'S Ll lUe v4
Ki .M3 ru3.cs X.t.e
tiU.'Ci atv'..; XO iXV t»-
cs.u..#! s ..if
IV-..,a it.v.-ft.i c i.-ii
«,V..c'.f i . i  tfc.i-.Cii
rXi-e Vic:* ICiUit:
The i':-. bx':u:.h gv»» ef *
t y jl . i-;uLs!-3 huyX, Is t-ul-




* s & o . i 6 v e  ) * ii,« 
J .£ ,. . . ' t . u . s : C - . 1  &£#..) 
cit'i; t >**.3 la te  J ia .c  ’X.£i
; e i
lu t ' f .  .5,
u ! - y  E a :1 a f t
5 t'Ui i,"!'t : : t c l ‘a.5U>
1*3 vi ’.he la tt.e
lc | ' ,5,a*_!C » -*.*i t . t f  5«:T
C'f't.l vi 'h e  V'C-tc
Ha':;:.lg Sir cf'y ei ’"Aj-xa-
Jl.ilV* - - tti& il tc t " .'.- 'e  f..̂ f
} \ ' v t  » ? » !> " ' M \- ; .  * ! . r
8 . . - r . i  t--.* I . a . j t  I b ' . ' t . » ; i s  
t t h j  » ; t  , f  4’,*r!'c».S
!*.« itivfe t , tn ; , -  '.A»a
y%egt ■ te:
T;.f b f  £!\>-ul.c;.'.r\S Pf-.*'; if-'i
f i a ' . s - . ' i i s i  i  <! S! )f I  r  s  I ,  ‘.«>3 t> f  
j.'-l 4i *K-r 
C»ftt i-.f U>r » : '.e t»..t t«dy II
tr a l:  "*Y*.s » * »  t*-  ̂ t!.e
b 'c fru  JH---..‘.aC,. ei, Mi J .ra .r
If. (it-.-f 4‘<r V-,'¥« tj i r . j  1,-lhcr 
b  % t : e  l!> t r * c  i f r S !
T!',c rfv s 'i i  f * .r f
t':..'.r«t }.!.«■
tl .S g - .j i it . * d iJl'ii-
I f f y  t,i«f:,rr i : f  J'., i t ' j f . r t *  i f c .  
trcr.t. f i i ' l u f f t . l  f'-u.t t e a t s ,  • . t h  
r u .- t r  than 16 ( c ti! r-f t’.c
V>" *f 1
S Y ir  O f  » t  r l c r t k -  n  V. i d  l « r  f . r ’ r l
li!' ' r r  j f t  •^rsa! j r ;  r c t r c . t s .
tl-'-xu r . '.r tt 'v , th.i*
f i . . ' . . r . l r y  w t l !  b e  t x . e  r i ' i n M t t u -
r r . i ' * '  I'lUh f arv,lw!.st« s s r x to t  ..c- 
(■(••rdinK !•') the n e f c c n l a j ; c  ‘ -f 
r-.brd  riatu !i.vby ty v  r.u  h
l . ’ i K c r  J ! < - ; •  f t i o t u x l  r r ; x p - , r l ' , t -
Kegi'ofc.* ix»4 .Ea.it 
E * i  t j e x s i  l a i v b e s i  u i  r a . - i a i
C l a s b e a  S i ,r  R i - .L « , t* i  4i>.
'̂.•'»cri»3si', b*» i t t f a
ttcfa- S.a f*;.! itsicr ¥'»,»•
.Icric*- - iCP New
*t.u«  n U *ihci,!.ei a sy
fU in i i  ivait.jy.i
W.-id rc.j.3t lii t y
fy'M'f'C.i'u-c'i.t, I'u*. l a  vi'Lat f . t f t a  
lr .! U * ia i  tu  he ae-ca
i.ar La-hi'iitesd 
be au-..;.,: Iw j.fr:= *!ri tu 
a  .'-..«s......'..i,a  'K,'.'.fs 1 %  j ,
rt.lUr th.at ItiC JiegfO
k a i e r  ated w ill w a  a
I.est s u « , > : r n >  f..,jia a  i-y. 
*.Lu....u a a i  i-_;t i z g m  tu vu  Xht
iiceri
I ’’....:,:. is •!s-i1 t h e
l.'.u.Uc'.-t h’ i l r s  B<-u.lst bJte ta »c« 
E» J
lit ie -ft fy . I w ith la 'ta
J*g.a* an.i fi;„,sr.i.ia!n
H , 3 .h c l a t s t s  t-.j !«j R c v t f a U f ! ,  
r.a:k&**.ut. K K ifc h tt—an d  * » r i »  
t3s.!':..es Xhe i ^ h e f  tu r  t.bf f S u j a t  
, l !  '.'c
a i  a.!i « 46- y r a ! <.! .1 A R>. r ! I* 
e * ! v - n t , - , f «!«.! d e f s t u t ,  e m ffg e s
•  : #  .H ‘ 4  t'T {f .n. f fn» . ,a ‘ t  I ' v - t e l  
Castfy: He I, a s  fcdUiit'.ed •<$.
t v U r r  (■? t ! . c  t ' , .U a ;>  j ' f e ' - i l f f
* - t> > ra i< a :t B flt-
l:*i e-.ti.c .j!r..t !a» 5 rf , !ea \e4  the
1, ' u‘ . ' f r - ' i  e f  h a v i n g  t h e  m a k -  
iCCs ’ ! » *i « o ! h 1»!-ffi.fan
K * s " ' f  b’Vrur-ah I’ic tu m  «"«f 
t h e  t » - M f ' " s s  r f  C thar- ;#  a d . - t n  a 
wal'i St p-,!!r..hia.• hr* 1 i-..ar.
%t C *
S': ifi j*.  '.*.f . S', b f i t i - h  
a c j  .4 < r i  i» 'it  ̂ tn* ard.a nati'-rv-
h • !
BIBIE BRIEF
. O m * B , « b a  i r t  I boa
th a t trp llr» l *{*tn tl ttod? —
1:19.
I..»! i i  t!,( divine » rch itfc l
•  lu'i lia» a ct « f p lans for rv r r y
l.fr  T'he life that we tiu'dd and  
tf'ie life Uiikt w.e Ir.e rxi» aivl
1hi« n tlij.ttiiis >>u uur ( o u iiib 'le
*'-. cc; tani e i.f tlm -e iilan*!-.
s o M E i r i m a E  i n  o x iN O is
H A  v n i a g  to i*  tw - 
tw'StoO v & k 'tk  sto fM  m  E arry  
G ekiw *tei‘''s eajDap*a,p> 'Uaui. i t  
to« *.ty'k i» yes'ky m d  «ar*tvc I  
C«A m iy  m y  so to to< traut.
Evjcry h u m  or to  • «  have to  
k « p  out and s tu to b l*  15 car 
kagvlui to  tow r w  pk tfo rcn , 
from  •'i&K'ii Gokivmter 
iu r ta  to crowcU g.atoMr«id.
La fretght yiU'VU, »i.atk.Ki.t or 
*1 Wyel -rr'M9.»rtot> wLxa he fut- 
tob«*. tke ua.ta toou  -aixci mm 
*.r« al.bw eil rtirrv nua-..’. r i  to 
i v r u j j k  icje-.;ga lae  o.iUi 
j»jrjy csa We k-ft 15 eews- 
tr.cii tieiiuod at Atbc-f.,, Cfcia. 
lY .e  w'bk-r..c- ,tc»p toaX' la  itj*  
I ’ S . ricu.j'yeyi la Ciuri.iaa I’y 
Dwfciittoker la 'iWS3, u  ttocl la 
fa^-L-iXi lb .1.4 year. So k  rou'iaxii.'*' 
•i-d  e i f i u c s ^ e  ia to e  » t> k  ci t s *  
gvnrmsQCLS tra.iii* d  oJd.
I'tie Iir'it day  out fr'C-m Wa.sk* 
t&4 'vM, Baxr'y'* ir.tii dij..cv-. r.rt4  
We h ad  a  Uca*i;lu! rpy ab o iud
m  puutau^i s * U fU |«
to r IJsa I>«-m‘5<.'rau. S<£i« »a*  *is- 
tru i» .'usg  « vlaaieatiB c d a ily  
kw-ft ca:'3«d "Tt.* Wbistke 
c\Wit4u:.ui4 t a i  bc'iii a t ,x .t  
B*.: ,f'j.
s..:>c »*» M , 55.
u - - 4 I.S'- V .- sc i j  t o  St .ay 
ua..’ e.rvv-i-«'f t . r  k-ift* Stot was 
k-th'.e&i miS 'U! '.l-s tb«
u»'.3  ;.iSt afit-r **'»'-» t a  'tiy* 
e»~ .p  at P asa-
r,! : v t  a , W' c sl \  if |,'uua
o ..t tbas ber Im*.* • * *  
R...ua.f\l T ’-ck, ib ie l piotser ot 
n'u.:-:'iicl f-ur the 'DenvocT'aue 
N atfcX iil C-ua!iKu:i«- H e rr*eu«sl 
L rf fiv..‘Xi P a i 'k e i* k u ig  an d  iht 
iu:.fei-*d pair fo iiow ed t t e  Goid- 
water si.->e»."ia.l to MoijstihjJt, 
t.5f.i.s-j- Tvii'E (Aixiged U'i.s‘>.',4t» «,»> 
t'i.e ti&c* to HUvw uf 'rise
Rest v t  '~W lustk S’fe.t,'"
!.Sa!\.-a4 :?.-t a •  Ltid.»w l i  ihe |* es*
iV a.t-i vi 1 \.lk 's  wvl'k *ei'« 
a e tii to a lc r ter
U t . ie : t i .a a r r ; "  " I ' l u  't.io to
the " >i.fe.iyb a;.vir«iip-.J is 
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Aliove norm al or near nor­
m al tempernlurcH are  forecast 
for m ost of Canada during 
October, The .Kklay oullwjk 
from tl»! United Slates W eath­
er Bur«‘uu IndlcatCH the only 
excciitlon will be the eustern 
part of Newfotindlaiul nnd 
I.nbrador where the readings 
will 1)0 lielow norm al. Normol 
tem peratu res for tho period 
if® glYcrt Id th« t*ble »t lh« 
right. Other tempernluroH: 
Now York 59: Now Orleans 
TO; Qan Frim clsoo (M, P n c lp k
Fi:W  KE.CKLFR;4
A' '.-.f.! t *!u; a:^!
S'*.:'v;: U -j'-.tii. W'iS uf !i.e
t l  R r ; . » - f c k r  a s  n ' u i -
'.ehi t* 
i ' l . r ;  U i J C  J'.’ s -
VVcil t i s t-i i'U-d* atf f
c  v t  h i t  l » c : t  a. . . i . . t . « j i ' r 4  )  r !  
l . » , t l . r i c  a s c  - . . . u . l r K - . . S f r l i t i  t.5  
Jff'.',.!;.?. lu-:;-;tiy ffV’il fvlk,*e 
4 i.h.t l'.:e|!u»fs .Aii-.i t.!:.e 
S ’. » i t l - .  f i ' t  5 L- r f e ,
fccl«  al-
rwady,** aad "GtMmmmt i* jw4- 
XM-'" iim *  d  tous mmsas to
bother Gojd'vatof.
Ha to i i i  toxe tto d a ftU  cb«y’v «  
bmm  ui.’o4«d by p^vrfiat* a*ni 
UAai,akr-«l d ra a ru o c r*  aisd  pjrooa- 
i»«* to keej.? tb e n i cait of tfai* 
•J'l'&y if tb « y ‘u  le t b im  mdtm
Araeric* atrcang.
H t qpKKt* (Mil* id  lb* ru k a  of 
p t* * a k £ t* a .l  ca .a2.patigB.s14 e»- 
i J v - r  Uws c k d v a t ol
maty Adi*.i bto'«-'icw»uo-~-(lkat a
t a a a  tb-e >ub tJbyuJAk
a ’r t r y  to  t *  h a e s y
He ui*d c fw k  !x.t ellecU'fO 
wu-.i:-.'i*vk., pyMdrf'Crd ty  bus 
c h x i  vir.'icr fcari Ht:**;
-***> ftcui'i M m  W t t i c m  
H.U.** ll'iW. S !j IvtJ'u»iA-t.«v
t r  d d  I « ji uo  ISe- £wl i ia *  
Ku;.'.e U .*4i* w o,, id a j i» » e r .
H e'* g f a i - 3« d  * 0  n'luch i.o'«*r 
tbe i>eiiKK.-r*l* duo'i k to w  •'ia«- 
liier to vvr* fur luai or t4.ug 
kua  U i '  c a n
ta.ii, 515 Uiai lai'sa
g"u»u v-p Vi s a .  
feaice  i c t m t M  c a k e d  k isa  «  
r a - a g  < k a - . a a '3 < hm 
k i*  t*'- t i s  ar­
ia.. ** wo U...C Piit'cWvU.. e*.--.**
Lui- i h t c i v e  Uhal Si* d  i. u a -
* -w ly  3 a .  a  t o  U s e  t S t o i e  H u . a a .  
He a . . l.ii5  e i , . , . ^ 4  1.1* 
j,»j>ae,-r to t'-tojd a p i..a te  t,»- 
t j s «  u-axv..ai:i a u.'i'.w e..,io-
ut 'l e t s ,
E .s le ,  H vSatou i 5.-i.ii.
5 .£ - . 'e y .  s * > *  t i e  c '* 5 « v u  a  U j
».) t o i e  b w i k  t m  e ii i -
irici* a  1*1 k * i*  uti-uj'i'uu*.l# irrid" 
Ole E.ar:'iej.
Lk.'ii'»atex & e>*r fa d *  to  g»t 
‘'ii.araliu"‘ to l j  e,-ei'jf tXtm-'h tM  
il-i.s.4 ,-.to'ey. H „ l i e n  p ijte a U  
fe c to y  'liia t U i M i i  e t u i e  i 'a J e e f
a* oi'u*;*«{. iviieae '|'ix»£e**i.«r.
•S'ld titNTsal aeii-al.w ia,I.aiidy *»«r 
ta'U-ei I'UJ.ij ‘"Ik'tfa't'Kv"'
Tvx'-’valy c-a.iied ii.iis,-i a *(.».'is iis t 
fa,'',* a! e iM nri t&y c i
« , t  a e % t v X ’Z i i  k X .  i.'L.fct|e
ku!.. It ifc*t be » * i  a t.c»,j»de* td  
A-f,',ri it'-atis k y  l.ne .ts .n 'ja iic  A c- 
tj'.isi a  L U e r s i  afeti-<«ii-
ir.-Jiitt w'to'fe tt'Ailiti a
p:ai.SiKi ccvfi r,;i 't\:i n Qi# 
f'.r*: v i  an
f.'.raf.* *„i. ;i '.-Lc ,.*jt
k t ^ l e  t h e  4>.*:;,ii.„s.4li IL*
U t.ile d  h.-'..a!t'i.
lACip-t* iisese di4-i.il a s t* fe .|,  
H .,! i j i .ie y  i i  i a,-f::4 .a..a&j;i* oc.lL 
H e  U  a } .U A , t l  idy f,*c» .
ik/lit,, .iali Hc is eJiy'y- 
l!s-.̂  the b.:*?» ; j c  «,f a  cice p»c»$- 
t i ts ib is  « afto i-.iste  j t r a k
H i »Afa:'.i kJl.J { . f i r  #.; ie--;nfl'iC*.IS* 
Itoo. i& ii  fj.i by tb-e ;..«'Sy,
China Hits Soviet 
n Colonial Blast
Sfi'rS.Ct’JiV iCI'f — Cbin.!» nisy 
t>c tn the p i iu M  of sch'ievlng 
thir.g ifir West tu i  i.dten 
trieif to tto with little lu cc rss—
Itr; r m  at least f.in'ie unct.-rn- 
rr.u'.rsj c-itit.'fii With eh:irgri 
t.h.:it tl'ie .S..".;*; t..’r.!i-.‘0 I' a O.'̂ cv- 
n.,it ; - 'n r r .
T h r tr  Ate iliri:('aU.itli U;.it 
Ma,) Tf<‘-tiirig struck a r a w  
r;e r \r  in the KrcitiUn when hc
!.s id a {tivup rif Japanese S-vi.xl- 
I in I'rkihi; .vriir.i! v-.et-'K» 
.vro: '''n .!rfr 'trr ti-i m.iiiv
jii.ii'Ti (>t,'cu(’.cti by the Soviet 
Ur:K'.n ’’
Mi,TfJw’«i rc'S'ontc, 'Vihen ft- 
nid.lv j-uMi (u-it, 'A .ii uitconi- 
rnmily I'lunl It t.iuntcd the Chi- 
nt-'c leudfrv f‘-r "eie.it-jovvt r  
chnuvinb.n nrxl lie.Tt.iniiifiiu'' 
and w.irtied ji;; dti t siny nt- 
tem pt ” ln rccarvc the map of 
the wurUt,”
Av qufilcd in the Japam 'se 
and Soviet Prc£<i, Mho not only 
lisid claim  to more than 
aqu ire mil' r «<f fvtviet A da, ho 
ab o  il.ibhleil In territorial m at­
ters that don’t affect Uhina 
directly  but do affect the Krem ­
lin's relations with it* Euro()cnn 
aeixMx>rg,
“They have approprl.vtcd part 
of Honi.'inla," M .10 decl.tred. 
‘'ll.iving separated p art of E ast
Gerf!isti», Iticy evp.cned tlie 
k»fs>l liihxt’ltnntv to the w cjtern 
{Wit! Having »r;iar«ted {k*rt t>f 
Po!ar».I, they included It into 
IluM is, HI*.mg I'otarx,! in eism- 
t*-i',‘.at»'.ii p srt of K ad  Grr- 
many. The sam e hapjiened In 
E i’ilund They have separated 
snvthing th.it oouhl l»e sejsar- 
ateil."
He aUo declared tlie Kuril It- 
latxls should be returnesl by th* 
S- ;rt I’liion to J.ni).an.
Tlie West has never hail much 
su ic i'is  in trying to In-nd cultw 
ni.alism charges back agaln it 
the ibis uins. proh.ably Ix'cau:.* 
Atrleans and Aslan', gem rally 
h.ive known only the W eiteru 
bi.uid of etdoni.'Jh'm.
Hid since Chln.x it'c lf tisnl to 
be under foreign domination 
nnd c.'jn therefore Identify with 
Uie antl-colonlal revolution, It# 
sh.vfts nmy prove acutely enr- 
biirrnssjrig to the Soviet Union 
In Africa uikI A«Ib, not to men­
tion the iinscltllnt: effect they 
may produce In E ailern  Eur- 
opie
Without knowing how far th* 
Chinese will go with this fiicct 
o t iis campalgOt io forn m i Ob' 
servers here say it has th* 
potential for a lot of mischief- 
making.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Highstrung Boy 
Hard To Treat
tatlon Is exiieeted to be lurnv'y 
In most of Ontario ami ihu 
BouUiern half of British Colum­
bia. Other regions will get 
nuMh'iuto or light ninoimUi. 
Normal fl({ures In Inches for 
the i>erlod a re  in th»i table ut 
right. O ther flgureu: New
York 3,4; New Orleans 2.8; 
Han Francisco 0.8, 'Hie nut- 
k>ok la not a  aptclflo fore- 
ctBt and ehnnffwt In wenthwT' 
pa ttern  may iHcur. — (CD 
H tw n n ap )
By JONEI’II MOLNER. M.O.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 have a 
flIx-ycnr-oUl grandson who suf­
fered brnin dam age nt birth. Be 
Is high .itniiig, liyiieracHve and 
reinrded. What medication do 
you HUggefil'.'—MRS. D.W.
A hypernctlvo (or hyjicrkln- 
etlci child Is not nccessnrlly re­
tarded  nor the victim  of bruin 
dam age. However, thiire Is 
some reason for hlii being sub­
ject to (’xcesslve or extrem e 
periods of unrest, Jittery moving 
aliout, compulsive talking, or 
an uncontrollable urge Just to 
alw ays “do som ething." There 
a re  any num ber of ways In 
which such a child cun, obvi­
ously, be tt nul,sunce to others 
around him. In aclm d or else­
where,
Tlrls Is what wo mean by 
‘‘hyiHiractlvlly." I t can occur In 
varying ch'grees. Home such 
yotingsiers are  so disiructing 
tha t lliey can 't be allowed In 
ordinary cliiHiies, In m ilder In- 
Btnnees, thev m ay bn siifflelont- 
ly controllable.
These hyiK-rncllve youngster# 
(they mny Ih> of averugu or of 
b righ ter Intelligence) ure tlio 
ones for whom u{X!clnl m edica­
tions cun 1)0 (lulle useful. Their 
ex))lodve energies con b<5 "fo­
cussed’' nnd conlrolled ra th e r 
than expended In burnt# of 
{MilntlesH uctlvlly.
Exiwrta have recognized thia 
eondiUoii • •  iqn t«w liii Qlhttr 
than "lilgh-rtlrung." There ure, 
I d are  soy, j)lenty of IjoLderiin* 
CMMa in w hkh i t  ia Iw nl to
draw tiu’ lino between one and 
the other.
I doubt thnt, for {iractlcnl pur- 
{xiscH, you can cxiiet t much or 
|)crlinp!i any useful Improve­
m ent In ca.ses of severe re tard ­
ation.
I uni not saying that nothing 
can 1)0 done. We have learned 
qiilt4< n bit ab n it tho training of 
retarded ch lldun , Wo cannot 
hi'lp being enormously gratified 
a t the change of tho utlltiido of 
society. Wo have emergud from  
tho stone ago vlewimlnl of shut­
ting away and trying to forgot 
UiCMO children.
Thu la d  couple of yeara buv* 
aeeii action a t fi-deinl level to­
ward cncoiirnglng care and 
training of retarded children, 
and Htudy ulmcd at preventing 
retardation.
But wo rmiat also L>« realists. 
Wo niiiHt not fool ouri<elveH Into 
believing tho wo cun give modl- 
cine.-i and correct reiardullon, It 
Imi’t that so il of thing. Mild 
nodal Ives or Mmiill doses of tran- 
(|tilll/.erii iiiuy Ihi necoHnory to 
curb the hyperactivity until 
other adjustm ents can Im inado.
Dear Dr. Molner: What la 
pareHtlieuIn'/ Can It ha cured?— 
J.W.T.
This in a nympLorn, not a dl#- 
naiie In ItHelf. It means tho pron- 
enco of •  smiHatlon wlilch la not 
norm al, such aa numbnesa, 
prJ?Hllh« hr Upiaihg. W, ib u i be- 
comeu u problem of finding tho 
cauHo--which often can ha ciir- 
•d .
Wt>M£N’S» UHlOftt ftCMl4 f%JLNS 
K£U»«3l4 04fLI dKL’KteS. BCT. 4  t4ii r4li£ I
Bridge Club To Commence 
Christmas Series Event
kiid Wuxnm E.
IM3 C«c Qj*!L*2.h. 
itak iaml iia y  MEM^UI » 3U b* 
UwX.̂ M iiot 'vm tkSibee-
S t k ' S .  i ) > c u j f M S  1  m i  I 5W p  lu  .
'tttlK-A t£* Cki’lAUBSU M 'M  «¥«£!
"  1V »« ' m u im 4  to p.U.r 1X4 ,^- 
«*t« Btidi* la
j.» a »  c«r a j b»3;; . kt-.,*.:}
M r »  W )  A i
I Vito’..Mi *i'« t» ittosjir:-e.
’$ td xm
]>4>i:«c4l« CiMdiAfi Bi'idsm CiJb 
*«.• to«t UdMm d  .liLxU'teU 
d^ynkd. miiSi ist*
K-S—&r, Wtil E'<fe&i *4*5 B33 
F*e*Ji kW»>ui **j 
Bt<b G-Uj  *Jk3 ii*5
lu k a t i ,  U j-, juU  M r* I .  Ej-ci*
fc-ik —4StU"W» C1t.ij.w:.«.B, ».£*S 
Ektfu Aci£i U .O » 16,344
*.£*3 M«.k.a V*B de VU«i. Sk«iwti
Doctors' Favorite Recipes 
Featured In New Cook Book
71** Eytofcfca W'6«a«»’* iuf**, i».! 'iMxt* tJ 'Zm- l* v w n *
A,6»!i*4ry, §..>/•%•,.td  ytmi't r«>.4«> i l  a x i-x s  a,* a jU i . i
mgu.. U** n ,€ t* j rii 9*141 mM mad tit.,:!, the d
ltolii*A«sa * vUM* to*.*, ixl 61k ito* to*.i> » .  f-J to,'-
Ei'»t toll-.*, I'Sk T_i}'; ui 4u ( w4,,-i,..: -t,-i
ito* tivli* to,-*.-* mst rnvm , u.***.!-*J Hv-:-.,,, »,.
fctol -«■*■'.*• Ik liisKXS **. 4,*' IW  «->.5-k .-S i-s,-*.-Ss -lUtoi:,*
*t •  ui Ito* vt K-w-.rut
kK f ui k,«fc»K*.* *,i»3 c . i i n i i  It ii,K,:,r h.,6-*ifc5 I ’l . f J I  t* .-,;.-i* .-*
tit h \u h  ms:-f lllCil.lKX' t5  i»,K-a CttJ,* » C»i6,.t »,.**.» *.U3!
tr.e A ,aii-* i? , t«»} **,vi
■J't,* t to *  **t3 r ...i'„",,**(f » tt
< *«,/ a ,*  S*»'! d  9~iU.t d  *,.*V *,", ,to*; U.,t:J
%£i* tort! c’-ccAi m  VUt &».!,**«> ajwi&ry i *,0 .6 1 4  r£i':.#4 *.





M odem Noah's Ark Sails 
Far Away From Television
lAMDQN »AP> A Kkoctom Ek* lekviaJM  «E th*t m w 4  bu t 
Nm jIi’'* iurk « ii! s a o i t * | i  for! v «  B«k« ttw l « u  «( t t  Ijgr 
StMth Atrfo«. C|gw»iCir&*U't € u - ,‘ «|)fa*iu-W4  E ttoi* t i
■tmh v fo c t  Am •  fokiuiir m i mtmt.. Cuxm  i» « fouf «*y  B m i
dyntg m au iE r t t s a  {pufog back  M  >«*j *. i 
i ismvuiig-
**t%m t l  » m 4  tJBi* for tt* 
•& ." ,»4ki itom j4 cf' Dick du**' 
i l*BT<id(L '“b a t  » «  tttw i BtoBk tot 
 ̂^  M u tt ,§ * ae r« U M .
*TDB«tts*t *Ji tttt * w ia
ru«  itti£4  u u to 4 6  a 'b*ttu„, t*<
; c«i>t tit I tK  fo'itosli -*aa
i k****"! gvi w*w trir* “ 
Asi'-s&er foctesr, fe< ***5, i,» tfo- 
Bnttok * dc«5 toitt* m
Um cuxm  ttotfoe*..',
“ W* tk iiii ohtxt j-toce itotw,*
I Ifi toto.,* AEli.:-*,"' W 
' ‘'W'r'ii toe tti* itH4getl *uc-»» 
k* Itot s%*uM.'sy mmi »  ii-oi cto 
' Sttttoe »« (*4 {,4j i i  •
>**jr "
1'to* Citv.0 to fc-ia •
{K-rlwu-,.̂ ,1 b e * r  *,.! KtovJE
{■■i,K4- V? &i iv
, aj'c' i I'lla i't-.i to' »"
0“tKJ E!;:u.*.Si (to'4*.i M'-ra *Jt 
k-s-t e..,6 Ctu^cich
fcr-ki
E..s>' to.'.,»-Ct " We 06*'!
Sa*»a AIj-K"* fo lt IM
C k tik c r  l i
loytl Aliirt
-tod* (tt* »ck,'*'toi..ia «f A‘i  ttMl
’Altot't-! Batttt ,
l i t  k«i« «ii* *M*4
m htitmm  i* Mutkmim..
Wm. ARNOTT
Jt'A k l l i - i r i a  
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This Crazy Cinderella Story 
Comes True For Regina Girl
itoito'. il.Ito-f' S.Ki.'ilr I'l,'* tr*. Uto ( t'to»* wll'Si lto« t» ‘ito«.,.»
U’vj'5'Oi*,it tr»„ffi-i' «,!-»4 llto S a'toir* aft-i ;i Ktiri* M'l**
;n f e s r * i j K ; » , k c -  a  t t r i id ,  f** -' r  ruistosi v-au 11*1..4 * itor iife-
. „itotoi4 i.'to !,;l l,t |K»to
I 't to  €:>t»{,tor¥ W lt,it ',l‘ i ,j..to
t i  B t o l t o "  K- t C i.;,<.-,'-w-s,;
M j * IW lA W.latoB tot, fe-4»to';rtol.fcfe K l.. l a  A
F 't i 'i a t  ftvtpa a itotr* fi't,.*,!!',* i * r m i j , a ; t  aj*3 llto Sir» ,-a,,.i 
htMdmy m  Cal-i-to^.;* v h t f t  iito *'■ “ ■« .rwie-to-'-* K.wto,<
■•ai' Itto i 'i t* !  id  Itol tl4'tol M il ‘.'tor ►,**,-*-£•* fcal L'.ilJiv'i 
U  M, Wrnm a! C.i«s,.f,i -CaicSrA t't-S, w  t«  i.to-4 at ',.w
jM t-ris*  t-toi.ites-tai y s-,1 5,®j
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a t  Uto fo t* !  td  ,M,fi J to t) ''fk'K-ar a.f »a.t„*to-t:-«.ti i,«
Miilrmvm.'i to  O k a ita g a s  M„» ;S,tol4 aii«l *,1 -|* ftlr,a  * f r
*,is.-i6  111 tktol* l>*vVl*;*J, r l ’5tv-:l*»4 »  al'toljd
Vasix-Hto'-ef *i»l K anan-.aia ,:,
I Tfc* S a-.ey Hi-ir'if „ t .; ta l  Aa-
Bruf* Efeifejo ace of U r ai*d :muxat.'uoa. C'sm'vrti*;'® *.*: i<e ttoiJ I'r-tr,*!; **»4
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i * i »t„i hi-jtiK-K, , t’J-i tc  •  t;to:.t!y s-to.,,*-,
E»rt-6* a  j« * f  V*-! i.5 and  g .;.*  a .,is
atii f,v **- tiatotog
{•c 'ito i.;* , t i to  t .* 3  ¥ 'a L ! ,r« a  ii- i^  A& itd h t 'ia i  t i  Uto Y L*i>{<en«!
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4l,.r;«i ,ii,*,-*to.g fto a i«4to*Jt'St'd,,trf (i*f* *3.1 i! tt*!
} . i f  «,!»,!- »■ «-j,t I t o t o g  ! t o  *».l l »  «  Jd ,„ iss  f 'r - „ * - t , s , l i  t t  to.-.’,
a* W tltta i d  a fcdttt-fk *”Y ;Jitoto I Ja i.xtfltt.-! td Uto Ir
U,**Jt'!l JtoJ.
-'to h-i.;to,,ii ka* a c fa iy  Cia-i Jit! U t Ik a il is i ,  ta f !.;.»!g* ei
■lies*'...a vitii *■> cl ’ li!i'.sg - Id* }>'tto!f**t title 't’-f lYc 0*..v
s,.-.- < tJ |* i,,frd  rtt'»*d,*yi.'' toks,» to frv cr, i*^! fcer &»»";* dvwn Sa­
lto! il ' t ic ad  a t  «,<■,* ti 11 aj'i'iicaK!* ta
'lito a
«ko have Jiec« vttsiUig M-lti 
tK>rli ttoalhley la Ktkiwaa
dfti-v# ht«ste to Vickirta this 
•  efk aewrntMmlotJ by Mri, in tim e ftu  ‘.he I'-ivlc
ANN LANDERS
Parro ts Do Not Know 
W hat They Are Saying
tn fttf'wtlaad »hcf* hc »Ut vi»t? Rskl-Jun*. MUi F m m ao;a»1 a (kmrr aht’p
tsie&At and ic.latttr* tKkiif* r*- t;j ra! h#,* F-’to*4t Tvrttfitt*
tu m m f htwn* t*  Sm cm ticf 1it»as«t Ide.jtl HedwrtK^ to i»te-
-sitSlag tn c f  the t'HC a h o w.
t t l i i c t i  u ' . r *  r c a c r i i W *  n t l c r n -
•  Mvc to alStrw the two t0  con* 
v crtc  as if to one ilotlto,
Th* iii'fittd -ta ll brunette Erat 
cam e to Moo treat after frad u a t- 
tRg from the University of Man- 
iUiba last vear. She had special- 
liesl in TtoKli'h literature and
D ta r  Ann L anderi: You can 
p rin t tht* le tter ju it aa 1 tm  
trrlllng  It becauae everyone In 
toarn already know* about it 
anyway.
Our rttlghbora have a parrot 
n an m l IMato. T hli parrot- U »o 
tm a r l It ta Elghtenlng. When 
P la to  rattle* off radio and TV 
com m erclala he aound* Just 
like the announceri. Ilia Edward 
P . M organ ia the greateat.
The other evening our neigh­
bor* had a party . The guest* 
gathered to Uaten to P lato  do 
hi* routine. Suddenly Plato 
ahrtcked, "B em ic  cheats on his 
wife. B em te cheat* on hi* wife.” 
B em le Is my husband and I 
d id n 't think It w as very funny. 
AU the guests roared.
Do parrot* know what they 
a re  aaylng or do they Ju*t pick 
up ph ra ies and repeat them?
I’ve heard  a variety of opin­
ion* and I’d ap{>reclate an ans­
w er Eom  you. -STANDING BY 
D ear Standing By: P arro ts do 
NOT know w hat they ar*  *ay 
Ing. They Im itate louml*. I 
auipect thia Is a big, fat gag 
and If I w ere you I’d forget 
all about It.
D ear Ann I.an«krs; I am  IB 
and my boy M end Is 17. We 
w ere out the other night and 
Dob had hia fa ther’s new Fonl. 
I Juat got m y d river’* license 
and waa rea l excited about It. 
1 aaked Bob if he’d  let me take 
the wheel and he saki O.K.
The car I leam etl on Is a 
Chevrolet and I wasn’t accus- 
tomeit to a  Ford. Don’t aak me 
w hat 1 did wrong. Ann, but I hit 
a tree nnd the dam age atkled 
up to 1275.
Bob lied to hia parents and 
aald he waa driving when we 
had the accident I didn’t tell 
m y parent* anything. Now I feel
I hadn’t Ijff-n a re-r-dar T \’- 
w atcher,”  »he t a k l .  ’T dkln’l 
even o » n  a le t,”
All s t a t u e s q u e  em ber- 
ance. ihe recalled how the de­
cided to accept the TV offer 
‘TeaUy for a lark.
"B ut the lark sort of back­
fired and here I am ."
M ontreal suit* her. she said, 
for the very reason* big citie«
PATnER PORBADE NAME
Actres.s Shirley Booth was 
iKjrn Tlielma Ford, N it her 
father refused to allow her to 
use the fam ily nam e on the 
stage.
WIFE PRESERVERS
guilty becau*# I ’m letting Bob 
take all ihe blam e. He lay* 
to keep quiet or I ’U get him Into 
m ore trouble.
My con.'sclence Is killing me. 
SLFJEPIJSSS N I G im
Dear Sleepless: Insist that 
Bob give you perrnls.vlon to tell 
your parent*. Bob U trying to 
be noble but It's unfair of him 
to Impoie this burden on your 
conscience.
Your parent* should discuss 
the situation wllh Bob'* parent* 
and decide what Is the fair and 
honorable thing to  do. (I think 
fa ir  and hofxirabJe is a 50-50 
split on costs.)
D ear Ann I-anders: Will you 
please tell m e how a church- 
goiag, God-fcartog wom«n who 
Is trying to run  a respectable 
rooming house can protect her­
self against the funny stuff being 
pulled off these days?
Three weeks ago a young 
couple drove up. said they were 
Just m arried  bikI would like to 
rent a room for a few weeks.
I sNnild have known something 
wa* fishy. Kite was carrying 
only a hatbox and he had n 
shaving kit.
They stayed Saturday night 
and left on Sunday morning. 
The money was on the drc.s.*er 
*0  I wasn’t out anything. But 
I’m biirtietl up becau.se they lied 
to me. I know these kids were 
not m arried.
I j is t  weekend another couple 
checked In. 'Tluor had no suit­
cases and said their car had 
broken down. They stayed one 
night. Tlio next day  a man cam e 
by looking for his tlaughler. 
I’m sure It was the sam e girl 
who had spent the night here, 
but I said, "N o,”  l>ecuu*e I 
d idn’t want to m ake trouble.
Must I ask every couple who 
wnnta to ren t a rcxuu to show 
m e a n tarlage certificate? NO 
PABTNFJl IN BIN
D<'»r No P artn er: If yoti de­
m and a m arriage certificate 
IIS proof of purity you']! have an 
em pty riMmilng houfie, Indy. I'm  
afraid .you, like all other Inn- 
keeiieri. will have to trust ixso- 
ple. and your own Judgment.
Anthony Lawless To M anage 
National Ballet Of Canada
B. Anthony Lawless cf Tor­
onto has been appointed general 
m anager of the National Ballet 
of Canada It was announced by 
Lt, Gen. G. G. Slmonds, p resi­
dent of the N ational Ballet Guild 
of Canada. Mr. Lawless, born 
and educated in England, has 
been in Canada for the la s t 11
SALLY'S SALLIES
yeara and Is experienced In the 
field of business m anagem ent.
Mr. 1-awiess, a graduate  of 
the Unlver.*ity of London, cam e 
to Canaxia In 1953. Recently hc 
has held executive positions In 
the field of d a ta  processing 
bureaus and as a m anagem ent 
consultant. Previously wllh Me- 




BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART!
"No pcrtoQ ever itands ao tall u  when he 
itoopi to help a fcllowman."
Give to the Kelowna & District
COMMUNITY CHEST
GIVE ONCE . . . AND FOR ALL 17 AGENCIES
C A N A D A
S A V IN G S
B O N D S
An investment
that won’t let you down.
THE
A vtilablo t t  an y  brandb
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
)NTicrc people m ake the difTcroKe
BANK
L
>d m m a r s « f
HRST QUAIITY S E ikM U S S
*X can’t understand it, BoeR 
The call iin’t  for me.”
'Tlilnking gbout
SUBDIVISION?
We believe tha t 
your subdivision 
plan 1a fa r too 
lm|K)rtnnt to rely  
on anything Ic.ss 
than tne most 
expert service 
and advice —-
technical. . .  
legal . . . 
engineering. • 
ftnanclal . . . 




N Y L O N
X u i u t e d  ^ u m u u m
f f f i
W r \  .  r  h  ' - 7' .  />
Ph. 2-t9tf 
P ara  mount
The CANADIAN SCHOOI o f BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY
' nml
MAUREEN BAKER
Will liohl CIntscs for Ikginncm  at
Tlie OKANAGAN MISSION commencing Oct, 7
IM p.m. for 6 to S yra. — 4-S p.m. for 8-10 yra.
 ^RegktratlaM̂ ^̂ r̂iiooê  4-4281.^B •_a.in.-12 n < ^ ,
5-li p.m.
Anniversary Sale Price
P a r First Q u a l i t /
% e K /
12 f A f e
L a s t  I o n a  A t  f  h i s  S o n s a t l a l i i l f r l c a
9 M M  §  f n a o f U f i  0A B .Y O C f  .  t .  tm
STUDENTS POLIBI UNANIMOUSLY SUPTORT EXTRA-CURRKUUR A CTIV niS
pQIJLSMIieBiB K V tSLY  OL«>Mm a u j a ,  n j K M
NEW PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS
Fla* aa*«kka*« kf m«-1i i 
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Cars Are My lin e  
by Bob Ostepchuk
NEVER NfET
T berc’i  lhi» mirvcUova boy I'm  tnadSy La Icn-* wtth. 
r v e  never m et biro, but I doo’t »m why t in t  ihould m at­
ter. H e 'i fo t everythin*. He’i  itudent body president, for 
one thin*. That'* not my whole reaison for Uktng him. Hr'* 
so klmi srvd friendly, too. I know, becsu ie  1 watch him 
all the tim e. And of course he 's darling. I'm  okay tiX'. I 
fu e s i. I 'm  a fre jhm an . and 1 ju it  lU n e d  datlDf thia year. 
I’ve been going out with a couple of boy* tn my grade who 
ar* nice, but pretty  ordinary. H E 's a lenlor, and tn my 
m other that means he’s trv> old for me. Anyway, how can 
I m eet him ? I don 't know anylxjcly he know*, because I 
don't go around wllh the popular ktd*. And If he likes me, 
how can I m ake my mother le t me go out with him?
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BOBi
I don't think you have a problem. If you 
got thl* boy, you probably wouldn't like 
him. You’ve made up all sorts of Idealhtic 
thing* about him , and he wouldn’t be the 
sam e close up. I t’* Just hero worship. You 
m ight aa well fall la  love with a  Rambler.
DISCUSS YO UR FROBLEMS W ITH  
BOB e e 4 lU S T  SEND FROBLESI TO i 
•T m  \ n  M y L Im *  
c /«  TIm Didly Coorier.
■■■"h JK  ■ !  M  ■ ■■■■■ p a %l l / I  I r ?I  w  m  m I  w I  l e e #  I m  1m * I  m
i
THE AlfiWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
. .  The Credit Union Passbook
Start Nowl Sc« bow today's systematic saving can 
I«rovide for tomorrow's hopea
K CALL DON McKAV
Kolowna & District
CREDIT UNION
" V t ' a a h w
n u  w f f  ucuciTv
io-i to )U¥« a&d jpi.!ivs
b.1, u  u  I’-idv  m.’4«ij>rt*£t that
th* t ty d e n a  ia ta* scbsdl tak* 
p a n  m is*-** vanotot an-.v*> 
tkea (o uiaJLe t£* mctmivm
jiliY  wwrm
abNCceiaM.** iM ilM  Bedaid,
l l S  B rooksxk Av«. twid, 
t aatbte tha ttojkitini to
vyCxX:-:-̂
L o n a s  laiavaK fi
become b e n tr  athkta*. Club* 
give varvety ta scLiooI. By 
acovitie i, » tu d ^ u  have 
•offiethmg to do t a i  caa  slay 
off lite s tr« « u ."  CatSi L*«.
ihmaaaa.. Rutland School Groups 
Set Up, Working Hard
Dickens' Grsndson 
DIm  At Age OF 7 6  j
UXVIX):K lA P l -  P h J i i p j  
OLii4«4 t l ,  a  g i* a i> (6 a |
ut xm  V;,'Wxi4.ia -(tied I
IViiStitj %»s 1
and l i l r i  cf l r f iw n * i |
:
k i |» v i  j
r iJk i m ro itt! i i
k l i i  i'.a f I r ' i i i i  Ij...** j 
,sria.a'5jir'.ur'«d :.,:i JviXinern ir* - ' 
lijud, n -w  1* b e c i.- s e
fij'£E.e,i* pevlrJ to raive d.*aiy 
*.s»l twef C'fcttie.
c o i ^  r i r m i A N
C aic jbc ii R 4  i.a.id. “ By bav¥. 
iHg $C'bsX.J club*. Sl'jd«!U 
k-ara aociiily to gel ^ :ia 
oihefs. By yoisxzg u ik k u c  
cluiD®, they h i»«  iota* recre- 
la i t*  cUy." J id y  tnalM.. 
Bx'<o#i'ii«y Ait » a  1 d  
‘ ia b x i*  k.fdp LutoM
a iS ik lcv  t-j€ k i e r  yeai'4,. ClJSw 
*i¥* iV jiittsu  a  t*e.jsg id  r*- 
f|jQte..itiij;ty.” M kthatl fy*M , 
l l b i  Bo-tt'c:* St.. MJd., “ 1 ih.is.A 
e4U*.6jrri..-I*r a.!'*
very ia.;|.«3r4*A.! Lt 
n.'vc«';» aviiviii*.* asui
*.U<o tajktixk m  to feeal (■■d.xr 
»Vijaew!j o*M*. l?5*s
8*1*11* Aw, Mi.fci. 
b ixat H'itltJ. vl-iit. It 4i*0 u  a
ti  &e«-u&g £.*• p « v > ^  
bl'.bleeds' idr4» are  brv4d«c.«)d
couLM u a
ttikea they take part la  <Bi>
ttxt& i clubs,"





navee*  b e  Yi«r*4,., _ 
atid 
C ai’eer tki-;i
W'i«e |« « a  M(Jt.««awr 
( » tkailr l'«wr%*e
B j MAIU.1S. Bli.!k,A,l«vtii
i5 B t f i :
t.»i« ta.m'ix wT'6.c-j CiOvi ,
t t d i  year o a  t .  h.*-l * •
I'-Ua I* **11 k i . i l  ’•Z i i te ]
u  SiiiebelhJis t .a  
k*tolt»*»*i(by i* vfciei
a g a a  oaaeUaf a l atxm b.._i *
a,-ns.g tsw week.. Ti*e s.: 
\ m  y ra r it Mi, Hal-ijay
4’Si.l'Ud a  fi-lii la is iig  ia i i i - j  
la i jp t  ja  w d ee  to  toAlato -as «<s-' 
H i* tfees ib e f 't w iil 
d*»i("e» r i t i y  w eek  a n d  la te r  vta\ 
•  ill b tU  te l  Aag * a ir»  a a d  c a i j  
to  fs ,ire  ib e  nece* ! t r y  j 
I
BOWUKG
Aieoiher liu b  wtoch ha* r«s- 
ftn tly  iia it id  t* tha aantor bowl­
ing r lu b  The m a m h e r*  will p4a,y 
m e t  t i t t ' i  two W'e«„k* at VaBey 
1-ase; tn HiMaad..
l a t t  w rfk  the achtioT* gra,*i 
h'',-n key aacl tc'iccer team * were 
k ri't Ur»y after acMiol. playtag 
out,sid« te-anva 
Tuesday U»« Junkif t»;ty» piay- 
rd  lijccer In Winfield with Wm- 
field witmUiK I tu I' W'ctteetday 
the srn,ior Hifl* t/,»k oo Winfield 
at Hutland anyl aE*,in the icore 
was 1-0 for Wlnfsckt. Tuesday 
icnior l,»yi played Kelowna on 
the Huliand field and Kekiwna 
wt»n 3-0.
TIISEFXiOAL MA.V
J<.ie I ’yevarna graduated from 
TluUanfl lad yejir, but now at- 
tem h tirade XIH m Kelowna, 
lie  did much tn b i» st the Kelow- 
i na m ccer team by sinking three
twaw'uf.d g .X r  £(3 %i<* rav-t 
WiWl t i  w-v^a %.* ,4^* y tk . i
».i»5 » t  toii.
g».V‘'.r,} *t ».!« to
t X i  ;V 'K,| 7't.£ KJta* S»..v;*«
c"4tii,;,iC''.ii4 l*i! 5.I.* *.!■«
k— 4,. t, j. &. £..—£.4 iSe*
toi *»,
T l*  g*:ae» a,r* M.,a».‘.ky* b  tsi-
£.cj»3»,.( i totil H-jji':.*,,* »• w.it. ttt'v 
g'w!i:,.fci t a v a  to*
|,i*y 'itg  a J 'tc J tiU ly
le y  ao .i sf.;»iiei *,!« t,t>« .gtvutt
Iw'iig j.L ijed *!
Itosi w«Tk U x yu»,,i,(4r je*. ■.
tewiii < .lia'lrtig-wl the 
to a g * » *  fcf g,t*.*i b;,K*ey Lis,v-,, 
!fef a lew year* »•*■;’«* e toxm -toe
th*.# th e  Ju J iin t* . tt,.* :.ri„.,.,5!s  tt'm  
>■0 H i*  tyjw  c l <'«!,.;« t i t i .a  v i ;  
»trt5ftgth*sa ih* leaii.s i a  
gajse*. {
TO nK A M 13<T  i
On Saturday, Sep!,e!;d:ic; ?«. a. 
gt*i.» texkey lc*.;rTi»!ur'.'.5 was, 
h«M  at iU L I w tth  ti»* t l f e e r  VUJi  
atad IX  C trl*  o f I tu t l a i to .  W i.i'.nrkli 
a a d  K e b w n a  rvwr5|ie t i i;g . ;
Kflttwu,* woa tw tj game*. Hul-i
land won rii-ne, VVmr.eid w \»  
t h r e e  and I tu U a n d  and W infield 
tied  a g a m e .
■ f3J r.A C Ill 
D urm g the wyrn-sroeKt, G rade 
IX  Kelowna and R utland girls 
Ijolh had <ei gold tojss. while on 
Uie j lsivtng field TTie G rade  VIII 
IluUaiKl gtrl* had  l>Jue top?, ao 
they d r r id f d  to vwilch The 
G rade  V ll l ’a had blouse* un d er­
nea th  th e ir  tops, bu t the G rade 
IX '* d id n ’t. R ed Fnce* aU 
around! Mr*. I-alonlaine, the
"School Spirit" Said Keynote 
At Kelowna Secondary School
7 i a * 4 S i i
By AL NTODDARD
It’s here once again! ’’YOU" 
asked for li, "YOU" received It 
and you are on the move for 
another ten months.
School I to some a nasty , to 
others a nice six le tte r word clc  ̂
aigned erpeclaUy with "YOU" 
to mind.
The "YOU’* referred  io Is the 
Jnternational parental expres­
sion for teenagers, as in "HEY 
YOU!" Tlie ’’YOU’’ a t  Kelowna 
Secondary is already on Uie go 
as clubs, team s, and organiza 
tions are  lielng esiablLshed for 
the years acUviUes ahead.
If all tha acUvities ap{)ear to 
have a certain degree of con­
fusion attached, it m ight be that 
the Joining of the High School 
nnd Junior High into one unit 
c a l l e d  Kelowna Secondary 
School, could be partly  respon­
sible.
With clubs and team s being 
form ed something new 1.x also 
being brought out into our hall­
ways, which Kelowna schools 
seem  to lack in the past. This 
something being developeil i.*: 
School Pride nnd Spirit. Now 
th a t School S |iirit Is "R eljom ’ 
le t us strive to develop it  to 
the fullest am ong students and 
staff aUk*.
BVBTI.ERS
Sparking the School Sr>irit Is 
the Hustlers’ G u b  who has 
elected a  new executive and has 
It* work cut out for it in tlie 
form  of display m ateria l for the 
upcoming Kelowna-Vemon foot­
ball game,
Tlie French G u b  under the 
callable guidance o t M adam e 
Deacon has a lready  started , 
with talk of a French Play, 
Y-teens, a big nam e organization 
iti the  school, and outside, a re  
busy acuHUng arouirf hallw ays 
and.
val 'tickctR
The Athletic CmincII, under 
Mr, Turklngton'a guidance hod 
their first m eeting this week and 
Indication* a re  for g rea t activity 
In the world of siiort. 'i'he stage- 
minded "YOUS’* of tho school 
get their chance aoon, as tho 
Radio • Drama G u b  s t a r t s  
another stason.
I* aehoel. Parliament BtiSd- 
are  tm*y plfnning activl-
.  streets selling Q rapo FeatlI *
ties of in terest to all. Included 
in Student Council plans Is a 
rclicl-rousUig dance. More of 
this la ter. One other club wc 
m ust not forget is ou r own 
R eporters' G ub.
TEACHERS
Oh yes, we m ust mention that 
noWe group of long suffering 
teachers who m ake these clubs 
potisible. I  know its a  bit of a 
d rag  but three cheers and n 
little bottle of ‘rubbing alcohol’ 
for the teacher*.
For the atxiit* minded wo 
would llko to mention our un­
sung group of herpes who have 
stum ped the experts by sending 
the Kamloop’s "Red-Devll’’ 
team  packing by a 26-13 score. 
Coach Schutz, usually a quiet 
m an has transform ed into 
veritable tiger.
Wo would like to point out the 
nam e of our club la Uic Kelowna 
C-U-D-S not fhe Golden Owls, 
not tho (y n iE H  Kelowna team  
but the Kelowna C-U-B-S. Other 
team s th a t a re  turning this into 
a  go<xl y e a r for Kelowna Secon­
dary  a re  the Soccer Clulvx who 
from  all reports are  letting it 
be known they will l>c in con 
tentlon for top honors this year, 
The G rass Hockey team s have 
already m ade their m ark  on the 
op[)oalng team s nhins. W atch 
thn.no g irls they nro dangornus.
Wo would like to say "S orry” 
to tho clubs and organizations 
not mentioned but we rejtortera 
a re  young In years. However, 
we will try  and bring ail school 
activities into the bright lights 
as the school y ear prugreHsen 
All in all it looks aa if the 
1804-19MI school y ear should be 
a  swinging year. I t is our fond 
hope th a t all the  ' ’YOUS’’ a t 
K okm na Secondary will use as 
their iqr-wbrds "Scltool Pride . 
"ScH oorBplrit," In BUmmlrig up 
"Wo gotta do our best.”
!h 43k,\« tti* CiS'm&t
VIM 4 *.><'•., •  ttttole u-t
IS  » j.k,tei'» «.l:.kii|»(2 ik-
ij.ie 'a* i,,!(-.c -toi* .i.’.Ue ksr.iiv 
k«.w3 .Lie* * k ' i t d  t ' - ' •
' . a t .  t».4 'tosi.i v.to*,»t4*' bii t&t
T?(« 'mtim k lkftoJ ik»t
WfcS&eikivv. Tba v*.r»_» m r a  
f*s«» tot.* tt.» bki4.v.* Vj Vbm  
K.t3is„* im  %t* ttokscasu to v%>s«, 
'n,*sn* » « *  Mitit. aski !&«
tttiu iU  mtit! gtvea m
U',(* *.f!r* 'ianiS:!*.
llJL A B inS
I lYs« *,u 4Ul kkAcfi, k f i  Azat*
,C*K'if fe.,:,, Ik ti?*  ?vktr*(*, Vtok,! 
t , * V 1, Gtks'e I »'*£!, load*
'h.4\Ki k!-»d Ri,to Ujej'iJr.a,,
R Vt(^ i l  lb* !K--aia
Wk-irf aad th* l i t  besy le-aderi 
t r *  Gf«ig CiUxm, K,«a Yak'SJl*, 
■Alkfi Y'*.‘!ikak*f. S’ka K*k*. Itea  
K,iK,fs.ihui!,ky ktkt Mike Rittie-a.
I l a s t  year • •  bad l i  kkde?*. 
i*'t ih ii te a r  th* tio>* and glrit 
la* tio duty * \v ry  day, not 
I rv r ry  i*coitvd day a* they w«t* 
T,a»{ year. Korn* of the leartef'i 
duUc* ar* tt) fu rrrv t**  acUvl- 
t!rs I® th* gym fk » r  ia »'tBtcr, 
match the itair*  i,ad i-ialroi the 
tcKxd grouadi, Tb# leader tya- 
tem doei much to bring law aiad 
order to our school.
Revolt By M oslem s 
Reported In China
TA IPEI, Kcrmosa (AP) — 
Moslems in the northw estern 
China province of Kansu re ­
volted la.st lum m er, killed three 
Communist o f f i c i a l s  and 
wounded a t least 10, the official 
Chinese nationalist central news 
agency reported Sunday, quot­
ing Intelligence sources. The 
Moslems suffered m ore than 200 
casualties, it added.
Slow Work Earning 
Refrigerator There
BONN (R eutera)—The aver­
age E .ist G erm an w orker take.* 
alm ost four tim es ns long as his 
W est G erm an coun terpart to 
earn  enough m oney to buy a 
car, the West G erm an Indu.s- 
try  ln.stltutc announced. For a 
refrigerator an E a s t G erm an 
works six time.s a.s long, but a 
loaf of brciul costs him exactly 
the sam e ns It does a W est G er­










•  Pearl 
Penilanta
JEW EIX ER S 






 ,.„,....GUNS   - .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  U't an accident ruin 
your future . , . Iw auro your 
auto insurance is completj*
R obL  M . Jbhn alo ii 
■iaHy "A" laa iiiiii« '’~IAI.' 
418 B vm nrd 782-2^8
Let kJs tu.MinU.Tm 
tk.4*y iv* )n.«4 
of th# wvifiiirttiL 
t«iS,Ri*i i'f l?.4!»*»«.>w.
ft*  e w sfiir i*  l e a e r s J  
tafuT'kac* thaft* W*yoi« 
ttofsr#, Mt (i'lrto* !*
J - n i f t .
M l B*ra*rd Av«. 
tC -M tl
W E  CA N 'T MAKE 
ENDS MEET!
Because Our Delicious 
All Beef Burgers Ain't 
Got Ko Ends. They're 
Round; And There's No 
End To The Satisfaction 
They'll Bring You.





By T oni Dsiy
F'uU fashioned, raglan should­
ers to give a more perfect fit 
nnd ease in wearing. G uaran­
teed m achine washable. Moth 
proof. Size small to  X-large 
Several 1 '3 O C
colors ......................  I 0 . 7 J
Stylemart
Men's Wear Ltd.
420 Bernard Ave. 762-2688
i'll sw ing over and pick you up on my
NEW YAMAHA
Now la  Stock
YAMAHA
80YGI
$ 3 5 0 .0 0
•  it Slartf la  A Jiffy •  Goes Like A Bomb
•  IPe A Miser With Fuel
H i m




For Sale, For Sale, 
For Sale, For Sale, 
For Sale . . .
All the popular l.Pa. Tlio Heatlea, ’The 
Limeiitcra, Hobby Rydcll, P eter, Paul 
and Mary, Many othera.
TRANSISTOR
RADIOS $ 1
See 119 for manual and automatic record players — top 
quaiity at fowcat prices
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Dr. Knox Teacher Leaves
» |  A Jtn iV K  EMXe
W# tkJ tmA JUfc»» ttSrt-Ctti' r. u  
P«.#j.».iO'4 iaii|..ie it*} lt .i l  ;» «;- 
tr*i'ltog ULr. D *e
rk> kAMf m at !»  iki.i im  tiir 
tbe b...*3.i,.|» S6
0 ";ii» *  ktr W iL i, tt£.j £>*> t.i>3
•  wfcie (.5 (fijiiiff ic# — '
b'Vi.S JctiMQi to A,:,i.,j’..
jUi} vi ILiX-i. •  l i i i  13
GtA fii. tyU) *„,■*} beifca t i i . t ; 3 4  
fed ILt0j<t iMuit E i i
fa* > i i j i  * tv
tt« ti  atiH t  luvi
m a  \m  teOejai 4,v*«-rK.:,.uiti,S. 
• a u t i ta  ''Bm-uj&ae'. iM am x vi 
JL^VcimaJ' Alt milk.
•a ia  Uuc ui u i . a -
ft*  si'. ¥ .i'>« i,4 A-EX.3-4A me
4.5 K,u.i.i i.f'ii »».•'■ ry to »*« 
i l l  A .to ll iLk.e me •:.».& liia i 
i J  E if-jO icii «ii5 ia tU4
i-V jj# viw a
C l l W
I'fcttS >€ii-, 0-iJ iuhiiid « 4 * a  
t i j  a mi-ie t i  cksli aad
i,U ¥ i’.-e» Ir.ti-at'C  *;•«. Rad
Ci'tjii Citos — i'ijc.tij'n tfcjTie.B; 
L EEcjQ D iili# '
Il a  toi'i - A  toSiW . i i i i  1' . 'V 
"f i <. wr OwMs-lisfitoto.. I b C 1" - 
AmuAT kaaa; t t tm t  
- E i i i to *  K aacy  G » a « .  Aito..ykl
e * u  •■ v -x n c to i j  f c m n t m  tfr-
t i i i ic  B iiii. .tio a iag . tli>da,iB- 
W£. lybM ue Ci„o. Buk.*cbiiil 
mm xm i>x\.ts b .a m  cmytmmai 
by Wajncw UaJUei 
Tb* i l a a  of t.attK:«r« for Uw 
S n A m W  €t»yjc.i-l l u c l u d * ;  
P ieiJdeci, Tievoj- Cfc*mb*rl*i»;
_ v'.ce-^yr«:«kl6Bt. Tom Alkmsoe;
I ^ ev rau jy , L y ia  StSffxii m d  
' utmmrtx, B * it)  N e trto a . t l a
uimei ttpitmtriiii.vi'.tst Hi#: Gz'KM 
X. ik-iaii RiXi mm  B eru c*  Ifoo- 
kjxi A s iL a  f a a n : Qrwd* 
iX — D'lmJM K.)3«<j|piiki, B e tu  







«f{.rejcai*ti.** *re j i a i  R«'Sa. 
txigmM Siijeiii iURiaiu*
tiwiSiiAa
V t l^ i t  InsfMCtloii 
U r g d  On S tifd ^ ts
A GkMK-’crXid cIRin IS gtiUig t 
to  IM oMoe by to*. Ejtkm sA  ito i ' 
>ai'ary nmm-ii to b«Mt
ali. »!Ciid<i&u wito 0« it csss  a v ..
M id  cte iM m y  l a b * | i |
l to ILdMi'toi O ctoter fo to l|iy
U- **
Al ibeir la-it im tc jsg  'itot 
eUKsmsi oiVJidad to cuaia-rc it*- 
dm% tXtotoTto* to emuMirmm j 
;p«toa4<M to {iarc.c«a.ie.
Itm  to Wtoi M iM 'i to |w-uk€iiNii.ii <  ̂
to  l» M  (tot liM «ia%aEi*4i«i 
jNMtog |MU|d« b«''<'i£g cars m X-1 f 
mgirttiii n.ir* I idiapt - j
■Msitskw* id Cznetkttx» €»j! 
€i»tSk mm dt wimrnt muius t i  to 
'ggam»m m htry, iu > t  «ij:t«dy 
(dtotad s m a  a*r¥to«et to 
to c ito tt*  oi (km 1*0 *.,
ItoVtorifou wtii Im c&ncd 0-.t 
to a ty  {«r'k bmm  U B ta  to 
i  p.m. t i *  UMpK-ttoM itotil v£dy 
u k m  « |tpraiia*.taily tttm  mar* 
b.tcs*.
T H E  W IM IliF S
rC V E S T  E .4 1 W  
C ti lC E I N '
A pmck tor •*«ry
•  FAMILY U lM N tR i
•  GUfcSTb
•  F A R l t t iS
•  LUKtldLfcS
•  SNACBiS 
«  FK'KTOS
D IA L  7 U '
¥ m  tokttttoto Mat fcata*
t*it*«ry
‘ ,-v V
tto* (Xi2to*e ^iaacKiaA. 'wiw'li''* 
v ’4ito «rar»c'i«d from  cm  
w«J| «d *  bouto AJtncma qjuim to 




YOUNGSTERS LEARN ABOUT GRAPE VARIETIES AT FESTIVAL
By SitAXXOS D E X E 4 illE
Tb* tig  t i t iA  ’.Xvi t t c i i  Mii. 
«1 cewi**, iLe S’u>i(tei-' (i«3utu 
•tor'ttoto* tttt.4'b » v t t  t t ' . i  or. 
te w to y  a.R«rt».i.>«i la  .t.aige- vi 
timeasmss ««» i k b  EctM gii.u 
B'SMA Ml Bi« t ’vasUilg «»■» v tr*
Vse t*su f ‘i , less!.,
T »rry  folitiic*:
Misrt'AV L*E.g. M" 1*1*5 V, tjL»3i.',e
T»yfor. * w  trif« sif« f. i i a d i
y *ktyF.«B
It fooAt k i it 11 v iJi Im b c it 
BtokUtoU t.X»'iSiU ) r t  T erry  
Brbtotei. St'jsiwtt Cii.»jZKr!l [*ir*tl- 
t« * l. r**sgaal *1 i,.reiii<*t <d 
G t»d*  12 tto i*  la  tlK* leiuStiag
!e~elr, UfOB, Mjiicoini W>gni.li
lir-.'aEl* 51M t.«W pfe*ide«'., COO- 
g im xX tikA i Ml! Oa T '-rad ty , 
XLe aew *ji«-CiU¥e &ad tti* ectire  
M ia*al» ’ mt-tt zwwra la
t».¥ SBfoai 'Utoir m ih  'cd Mieg-
Tu,mi>ig v,> the H vrU  sfeae . 
Uw [X.«» |'.lay'e4.1 their first
OXK tiAMK
la  n x r t f  *i*U'v5!ir.» taer*  h*i 
cn:y t*«o Ksae ga.me so far to n  
sedica TB* t*,3*s‘ se-t«*r l* * a  
;.*yeo t  gjixi gam e sg tm rt 
KeiCMiB*,, t»»! k»s! by the c.k««
suxae c! 2-1. lY e JMdt stbedatod 
IBine is Gciober 6 *• Georg* 
Friflgie high lihoo l la  W rtv  
bBiik,
The Cttocotole G nve was a 
g rea t sue>.«*». We wo-akl Uk* to 
tiuuto to* peo ^e  ol Keiowint for 
their tia* co-<*i:«ia!fc*i la uie 
dr He TBe tearhers 00 Uic staff 
• t  K,£K)S also iteserv* credit lor
Tb* first a&fiwM Ctoaasgaa 
G rape Fiesm ai. cc)aci»»»ii 
Ratw day eight to K tkiwea 
tiid  D atrA 't MeisaiftM Ajneaa. 
m eatit a good <kM to ss,my 
I t e m g t t t .  To C hrutto* Cmm- 
*roQ, STS L av rm c*  Av«.. it 
m east hecoanag the firs t 
G rap* FeslivM  Prtaeess. To 
ma&y youngster s, and ad u iu
0 raaaAt th en  first ■c*|.̂ *.'irt'3a- s 
Ity to *e« gTaij** c ru jE td  ts ’Ch j 
5E a K uchaaw al iMtes aa*,i , 
ty  the feet of other }v js .i  \ 
M aay othefs had aa ; 
opportanlty to tit la  w m *  d  
to* new IMto model ears, arsd 
the spons t:»deis  da im ad  
CKidt cf th* mvimvaa  of th*
TeafEe gam e i*j.| Friday a! E .lkjflheif ser%fic*a, esjsectaUy Mr. 
:Sta3i'.:ra » |a i!u !  liie PrEtic*tffl!M».|e! *ad Mr. UryaBt who or* 
;Gc;ktoe Haafei A]*iwv,gti m e:'deiw j the l>ar!, counted money, 
jlfoas k s t  by a !.feie c l U-€. i I'Blanit-d bucAs and proudly de* 
I they played a really e ic jtm g  i losrted the m oary la  toe bank, 
gam * and w* a rt all very p toW  Mr. luuidrls n  a welcome
*W k7 m d  M  w f  d  
Gmrjr’i?  .  , .




B e n u rd  at St. Fanl 
7C-6M3
vt them. The ocily toushiow a for 
our side w ti  RiMi* by Ma’coi;a 
U sgnaU
The g u b ' g r a n  hockey team
p.layed anoUirr game on Wed­
nesday a ia m st George Klliot in ’ 
W'infield. They lost by a tcore of 
td .  They a re  still feeling their 
way tn toe gam e. In order to, 
ra ise  funds fsu toe team  two car-' 
washes were hekl on S ep t 26, 
c«e at Bridge Service and m e  
at C*t>ri Iloyaljte. Net profit was 
139,
The Bowling club got, off to a 
S t a n  by an UAoffk-u! fneadly 
gam e a t M crldtan luuirs wi 
Monday. Real team  play begtnt 
this week. There were alwut 15 
students who turned out to U*e 
gam es aiut the Iwwling will Ise 
Lietter organUed this year.
It was decided to keep sflUtig 
Annual for another week Dave 
!Slnk*wlct Is Edit "-in-Chief of 
this edition arxi Is doing a very 
com m endable job.
n ew io m tr to toe Kno« st&lf. 
He H teplacuig Mr. tVabh. Mr. 
Laiidf b , fonnerty  of Vancouver, 
is a first year teacher and toe
students of Knox 
succeitfiil year.
w u h  him a
Too Many High School Girls 
Said Aimed In Wrong Direction
ysAuager g'Maratsuss, Gtoer*.
'•.*k,iRg ihe K 'i '^ v a m y  »  ad- 
vaac* toeir fix m im m , Vearwad 
E...4-& at,«H..i toe fiwttJHifiScg 
gr*i'* gsvwiiig ladwiiry »  
KtsjmtJk aiki toe w nuk Vafkey. 
Mu'tJkel Ul.Wy, who was «(>• 
.fbiU iruta of toe lesU vii, r e ^  
rest-fittog toe Rotary Ciub. 
her* feiplaisis toe m en ts  of 
oae Vfti.ety vi grapes to  ik f i  
to rigtt.* Sandra CurUi, and 
her sU ter RaitiajB, lliS  M ar- 
itoali S l aiwt to M autaen Mj»- 
















N ational School Telecasts, a 
2!>-»eek series of educational 
program s for itud,nils aged rune 
and up. return* to  CBC-TV’ net­
work on Oct. 20.
T h it fall begin* the ieco.nd|l:
M CH TRE.il. «CPt 
m asy  girl* la Ca,&ad6as high 
scftfjoli a id  unlvm .fiie* are 
‘bxmply m arking tum.e u n t i l  
fnarnage,** s*,ys Helen T ray- 
tio,r, recently aiipcmted assb t- 
ant to the director cf the wcra- 
en 's bureau, federal depart­
m ent of labor.
M ist Tr*.vE»M-, a fcjrmer Meat- 
rea ler. aay i the auaifoer cjI
M eetSuzette 
In Daily Courier
T o o lw o m e s  is  the l»i»* fvete i t  La- 
creating L»ut the level vf ih*a  
e.mpleyKieiit aeejjis to ihow fit- 
tie or m  tnp yo resn m l.
la  1961 cseJy 10 per cent of all 
pro{»rietory and m a c a g e n s l r«.- 
playees were w venm
Although gu'l* a re  go mg t.,* 
ipe'Qd a g rea t p a rt of their Lives 
'iijually a,bi>ut 25 years — m 
th* labor farce, both triey and 
their i« ren t«  have »tiU to be 
awakened to th* fact.*’
Ml** Traynor *aid the aver- 
• I*  girl doe* not thsiik of e l̂- 
ucatic® la  te r ia i  of a ta fie s- 
i,im.
Fall Fashion FABRICS • • •
8URDF. AU
FO R  JU M P F R S  and SU ITS, SK IRTS
Wide-Wale Corduroy
Ktat* bhi*. faTowa rust, tufquow*,
green. 1 0 0  9  4 0
3T’ wld*. Vd  I •
2 .1 9  _ 3 .4 9Fall Shade*. Yd.
wool, THF.EDS aed IIOrNI)!!- 
TOOTII. Many black awl whit*
3 . 9 9 7 . 9 9M”  wM*. Yd 
THE PINCUSHION
SHOPS CAFKI
decade of devekpstnent cf Can­
adian TV for *rhocU,
National Scl,Kic,d T e lecs itj are 
seen ca  Tuesday* acai Thuri- 
day* a t 10 a m . In addition to 
these, the CBC will also teleeait 
educational TV program* on 
M ondays' Wednesday* and F ri­
day*. begumlng DcL 19. ab o  at 
10:00 a.m .
s a i f D l 'L E
Thia »e*son'* ichedul* will 
Include program * on Shakes- 
f>eare. tvLiy>ic«, t» e try . physical 
educalkin. history, curenf event* 
c a re e n , ic irnce. oceaoogriphy, 
s 'x ia l itu d lf i, French and n »  
logy.
Da CK't 20, N aikm al ftchooi 
TelecgJi* will open It* leawsn 
with a three-part series entitled 
l ’.sttern.v of Living. Tliis series 
will Illustrate ba ilc  princlp!#* 
to be dlscoveresl through the 
stiKiy of living organism*. I’ro- 
niinent among the** I* 'couvtr- 
! gent evolution.* Thl* terra I*
I usevt to descrltw the discovery, 
by nnrelatiN.t creature*, of *lml- 
, la r way* of meeting cr*m?r!..,n 
' problem*.
Dn •niutMlay, Oct, r ,  sclv»l 
, Idec&'.fs wi.T begia a five-part 
series on the MjlxJert of {x>ctry.
IN DLSTRUT
Fm) MankUoi K'cxstayy- 
trr:i*urer of Schixil D istrict No, 
23, .said today no school tele- 
caxtv were seen In public ichooli 
in the district.
Fr Fro nr H Godderls, prlncl- 
piil of ItmiviicuUt.i High, *»!<! 
j thnt school <iid rtfd wntch Ihein 
I on a regulnr b.n«i !.
I ’’However.”  he f*ld. ” We 
watch the r.rhe*lulc very care- 
I fully ntKl when we *ee *ome- 
thliig that will fit In with our 
I courses we bring In television 
1 scL* rikI take It tn.’’
Meet Suiett*  — 
ttie F rrc fh  girl
the d c lij^ 'iu l
W'b«;>se charm
and joie de vriv# will b* your
}i«vij«rt ki tfie French langua- 
fe .
Huiette will *p{>ear dally in th* 
Dally C trarlrr ita rtin g  today, 
a* th* «tar of bar srwo coraic 
atrip.
EvTry day this teen • age 
cha.rm rr wUl be invtxlvesl in 
arnu,s,in,£ •Ituations lhat will n*.'! 
ooly liriE.g chuckles to the en 
IL'« farT,Uiy, but erquatn t read- 
«r* young and okl with French 
csinveriatlon,
burette  r;»rak» the tira rtira l. 
farnlliur French td everydzv 
life. 5’ouT! learn to thnv,ii> off 
F 'tenrh p h rs 'c s  like an csjicTt!
Watch fw burette 's  own comic 
ilr lp  itarU,n,g t«,l.iy. Y'ouTl 
know her when >ou tee her no 
The Daily (.'otirier's cnn'i'c i>ofie 
la her own striji ra llrd
SUZETTK, naturaiiy.
burette  Is the i .i rc e u a r  to the 
I<es Ganadiet)* rlory Rtrlj,> wi.ich 
ha* apiiearcd In the oarer d u r­
ing the past year For l,he new 
rdiKxd tcn n , d  \v»t* felt vhivt a 
ligh* • l!e4irt»'*l B rprnarh t̂ * 
French would I'f a r. eifon-.e 
change of i ace for studrr.t,* and 
artulti who have fo 'loaaJ the 
st.'ip in Co•n.ne(•:•„'ora with tlaeir 
f. turtle t.
NOT INTERiarrElli?
"C areer te te re tt amtmg girlr
It not tocreasiRg i,n f.u te vt 
th# lacreas,uig o5,>portuB;tie« for 
trained women and the lacrea,* 
tog num ber of wtu’ssea gotee 
out to wtjrk,"
Between 1831 asxl W l  th# tt.-- 
tal lalwtr fcwce grew t)y S  {<r 
cent. Durtog the aarne 3d->e*r
Cirtod the fem ale labor foecr creased Irr 165 t e r  cent,
"The trrrxl during the last 2»0 
years Is .it-trtUnK,” she sasd, "ifj 
actual r.ur.-'ifwrs m ore wwsnea 
toaa men enter o j  Ih# Utw'r 
force,"
However the » tata tic*  did 
ro t r:;can tfiat »{>rr.e.<» w err 
taking o v .r t.he work w«rl! 
They ftill acft'unto.1 for only 2,.k 
!»-r cent <d !„‘;e tr ta l lali'x 
force
THINK
Hey Gang! Wouldn’t \o u  like to have a twist party 
at your house —  hut there’s one little problem no 
**rec room."







flkaaa B oMaalbjMainwr larwetiWwiei iwWfiYiHPfB
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7 6 2 .
Soft-On-Reds 
Theme Seen
WASHINGTON (API — ’ITiere 
were Indications today prcal 
deiitial candidate llarr.v Gold 
w ater will keep ham m ering at 
his ” a o f t  on communtom 
charge a  g a 1 n a t D em ocratic 
Pre.sldnnt Johnson during the 
final m onth of the cami>algn.
'ITic phrase d r e w  atroog 
crowd reactions when he used 
It during  a mktw«st tra in  trip  
last week.
M eanwhile Senator H u b e r t  
H um phrey, Democratic candl- 
dote for vice-president, pledged 
that the adm inistration woukl 
.strive to strengthen tlie V nttal 
Nations peace • kceidng force 
and called It "a n  invwitment 
which will s a v e  American 
lives.”
China Plans Building 
Big Cagal In Nepal
TOKYO (API -  CTilna haa 
•g reed  to  build an  Irrigation 
canal In Nepal, the New China 
News Agency report«d. Tha 
agency In a broadcast m anb 
to r« l only aald the .ttso coun* 
tries signed a protocol In P e­
king for " the  ronstm ctlon of the 
vanai liaatttMpfltf aw l w nt*  





VANCX)IIVER t C P t - A  El­
m an Jajvancse trade mi«;don 
b.*ckcd by billions In fin.vnclnl 
•ksela arrives here Sunday to 
begin a 25-day Canadian tour.
'IRe *cof>e of the delegation ts 
unprecwlentisl In Canadn-Jnpan 
trade relation*.
The mission’s prlnclpol lntei> 
ests lie with the Import of Iron 
ore and coking coal, but It ret>- 
resents at well Inti-resin In flour 
m illing, construction, form  and 
electric m nchlnery, automobile 
m anufacturing, b.-uiklng nnd fi­
nance.
MemtMtrs will talk trade on 
behalf of industrial gnuips em- 
ploytog m ore than *27.1,000 r>cr- 
Bona nn<l nccounting for m ore 
than 17,500,000,000 tn annunl 
sales and morn than $8,000,000,- 
000 In assets.
’Die ml.aslon Ims the support 
of tlie Japanese governm ent 
and the advice of two govern­
m ent officials nsalgncd to the 
tour.
’llw  leader is Yosblhlor Inay- 
nmn. President of Y aw ata Iron 
nml Steel Co. Ltd., and his dq>- 
uty Is Yolchiro M aklta, execu­
tive m anaging director of Allt- 
subiahl\H eavy Indu-strleB Lim ­
ited.
Talks with buslnf.i.*men and 
governm ent trad e  and imtuatry 
officials begin here  Monday. 
The mission Is in Victoria OcL 
6 0 ; In (he A lberta centres of 
I.ethbrMgo, C algary and Banff 
Oct, 1613; Regina Oct. lA lS; 
Winnipeg OcL 1610; Ednvwiton 
Oct. 2«b2I: Tbronto OcL 23-23; 
N iagara KaIIh, Ont., Oct. 24; 
O ttaw a O ft. 3636; M ontrta l 











lliere's More To ThLi Than 
Meets llte  Eye . . .
'This la a whole new way of 
llfo to  n lot of people . . .  a 
fresh life fidl of fun. It’a a 
popular way of life too! Try 
it . . . you’ll m eet the  nIccHt 
people on n
HONDA
rrieea start at tOTf for tbeee 
sporty t  cycle aeooten.




Blychwlv t  smd
Rersdco In Kelowna
CttA N N EL I tA f T O t





L i t ) .
SIS Lawrcttce 
A*«. 











Take a Peek af Our
FALL FASHIONS
Curtains up on anoth­
er wonderful season, 
filled with all the up- 
to - the - minute fall 
fashions you love!
W e 'v e  sh o p p ed  th e  co llec ­
tion for th e  v ery  f in es t ,
n e w e s t ,  m o s t  beautifu l
(
s ty le s  in







e v e n  e x q u is ite  c o s tu m e  a c c e n ts  
and a c c e sso r ie s  to  a s su r e  y o u  o f  
looking love ly  th is  fall.
INCOFtPORATFO 2®* MAY l« F a  
PIIONB W332 FOK ALL DEPARTMENTS 
STORE HOURS 
Man. Tn**., ’Iliors. and Sal., 6:00 •.■•. t« 6:10 p.m,
*"  i1 r id l iT ''6 l6 6 'i ; i t t ; '* l i 'J l6 6 ’p . i l . .. ..................  ‘
 ^ ^ ----------







!% f o u t ruia you Fm taeitHy. 
H tv t  Adequate ifisura£K» Ccneii|;«
A rt >'Ou dcHCf )our ih*re to check fire 
ia  Home?
CARRUTHERS and MEIKLE Kelowna Machine Works
B. M. BAKER
M 4  B enari Art,
Ltd.
K e k m u LET US DO YOUR WELDING SAFELY








BaturdI M S t Pwd f% a» 762-0543 %C 
Renauh Salci and Scrvk*
Be aan ytxir d ftm te  ii out duriu| Fire 
FrrveMkM Week and aU year rcKiod. 
c f lw c i tv i  Kvwnr n m  s A r m r  r u l e





Diitributor for NOCA Milk and
I.C . 765-5123
Dairy Producti 
For Prte Tfoflit DeMrtiy—PlKWt 762-2150
YOUR
KELOV^NA TOBACCO Haug Building Supplies
STORE
U N D E R  THE S IG N  OF THE 
OCiOINXK)”
Rad«gr your Cljprotta but mak« tur« tt ta out. 
Don't tmok* In t>td.
f i t  B cm rd Are.
S. M. SIMPSON
One Stop Building Supply Centre 





S71 B m n #  A r a n . 7 t^ S 4 l5
j y ^
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
LTD.
OoouMrdal and Industrial Wiring and 
Motor Rewinds and Repairs
113S Ellis St. ^^1 riMMie 762-2702
Observe ALL the Rules of Fire Safety AU 
Y eu  Long. Don't give fire a place to start.
Laurel Cooperative Union
(Rest Home)
924 Rcmard Avemie 7 6 ^ ( 1 2 4
GORMAN BROS. ^
LUMBER and BOX LTD. a | A ^
SuppUcrs of Bulk Bins, Box Shook and 
Veneer Products
1302 ElUs Stm t Phone 762-3421 Highway 97 South IVevtbank 768-5642
R re s iren s  w a ilin g  . . .  f la m es  c r a c k l in g . . .  sm o k e  b i l l o w i n g , . .  dam age ,  
d estru c t io n , so rro w ! And th e  sad truth is, n ine ou t o f  ten  f i w o c c u r r i n g  In 
the  past year cou ld  have  b een  p rev en ted . H o w ?  By a litt le  extra  care! In 
th e  fu ture, m a k e  it your b u s in e ss  to  care a litt le  m ore , d o  a little  more . . .  
to  help  p rev en t  f ire s  in your h o m e, your b u s in e ss ,  your  com m unity. Check  
th e se  r u l e s . . .  fo l lo w  th em  for fire sa fe ty ,  a lw a y s .
* Be sure your home 
is electrically safe . . .
Allow only qualified electricians to install 
wiring . . . and be certain wiring is adequate. 
Don’t overload outlct.s by using one attach­
ment plug for several lights and appliances.
•  Always (day safe . . . 
with fire in any form
Keep matches in fire-safe conlaincra iwpy n  \ 
from heat and out of reach of children. Ex­
ercise extra care in smoking . . .  bo sure smok­
ers in the family promise never to smoke in bed!
* Remove fire hazards 
throughout your h o me . . .
Check your yard, garage, basement . . .  get 
rid of rubbish and litter. Be sure trash and 
refuse arc incinerated safely. Keep cans of 
paint and otircr combustibles lightly closed 
always.
* Check up on heating 
and cooking hazards. . .
Be sure your home heating lystcni nnd kitchen 
range are in fire-safe condition. Have all 
equipment, vents, pipes and connections 
checked . . . and tightened or defined, 
regularly.
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Kelowna Volunteers Plan 
Fire Prevention W eek
f i f #  dtihoii v ti i j  0u( mi fer# i»*nai«a.li w ul *»•-#( te  •  fir#
V *  v#jt'kE<i a s ' i z i  m  v i t y  TImkmi » i i i  o r u i  * i to *  U t a w i i
S t S M m s  w nJ p o M x  h u i M l o M *  IO s.« rt4*¥.-*«Kl t a  w 4  « ttt-  C n x n t g i  C a ia iA .  c w u f*
A te c tv *  K ir*  H r«vt® 'jy£i, W #«*, u . t m y  i d  a . * a  c d  to *  £»;‘* p i a i  t i r *  caeo-
O ifotex I  to l i ,  tluurie* F«n>. v *  » tll  « u i  capi«m tadi Otacaft*
til*  iZ ,e t, M.ai iod*>. I’s n e  me le tc M  o i papji* tr*p -’*a»to * fei« *v**:'.i*Siaa p lm .
'M  %  'ilUJi D* m i d
! ’Me i'tstiiieJ. fc-tii»*aur>  ̂WKM’liA t .
*! I  l i  t m  "O b *  n e *  d  to *  b -u I;
.■.-:i,j.t.£ mi!, t e  iis Me lew Lm at*J£B»lea to* ' si*a4er|
^ n e * "  * i a  b _ I  U  o ja
' 'Wi»dis*Bd«>'. J o *  K n t o u .  *«jr'»«>d fox to e a  tltu..£«iacy a  
o i  as« E o > * l 4 cj-« : v i iT > u ;, | & -t t a *
I ; « ._ i | , . e  » le .*  * ; 1 p £ - - 'T s .«  t a e  a e p n U i .s to i  « i . i  
.XU IV-c i %jC4 id  6.0 cm IS«; ■ v * *'J eliOiJWiU Ber'fi.a.£
f.s'-’tM.V! iiiiaimi to •  6e_0 T-vi.u l i ’-ei ei;^,-
m  iteex • '. Uto »  J -  *i*to-L
: ,.j ;-a* y. *t S tt.« de-' '•fm g)' to* iceti* wlLI
’to to* S *a4 K Fty'*'o<o«i jpiUai
I 'i j t  Kea»»{to Vto-.toitti' f y ic ' , 
i l c p t o i ‘'■eoi tt'to  to ^  ¥"tocl «to4 
l.iuj li.fti e ito  em **■(»*- to o a t j  
*'.1*00 r * i f t  t . t x i ,
■ 'r t*  t a *  Li.;i BiU ti£(,at op.ejE 
fosiwie *.i a*,' Mci£*a»ji‘ ,.p 1- I  
p .a t  My. i ' t a * . t o  \ ’
l»toi - .* to ili op  :.a
J-si-e*. I ' . t - r  e > ; . ,  g t i u e m i  eU a t # *  
B..1.6 ;X.e I..ii';., . ta  tot i j . l ,  .
A_ «.-£¥:.* la* f'4tU',»0
Climbing Fires In industry 
Now la k e  Larger Cost
C u m b i i u  
*{ fox'





Ut.-'s-.-'-r. Cfa*' i M f i
w  f.» ! to#  1.®;..,»£** IKS#
) «*-i .IJ) f u *  ir',... ! ..« '! ,‘ r * r  'I'i.c
*3'..:li'i*le»3 iy«*t »• *» »l8 *. . ..,,,ii4,0. ;* to#
•  .• ....'sp e l  l iS  r- ,.,,..®i.e.» o . t l i *  r
I t *  t * t o *  „ to .s  U -  t o * I  to  ; , .J
el *.U i  f'.. ■f;S itol i l  i .
t*o..*f*j ji&'tt'it.. A *.a'r i# j |
S a l .  to *  y s t i t o . ■ i . i - c  l o t i  i i  ;»£.#» u , i f  tot
to  . . n « *  B ti* * ''..f'.....to*.» *.:c --,*.0.< ttA.*.
*..-''4.5 to'# tt..."  lo  !' *l>-ti li.« t t .
i »
i i
I tot Ec4Ao*i A |«. H*X«.
jjei!u.to,», t i l*  p x e tr f ito ta  iJliC 'er, 
jw iU  to *  t i * -
’ t*.,ia IB l i t *  p - e c !  H e  B , i i  e i w  
l i i o y i i  to *  a e i a i #  l y i ' t e a i  .yi 
to *  K.ito t l r w i .
•Tfcr* K*i.owftt V ei-jsittf Jfij# 
D«f*.nmeai Bc.rrc.*lV caxry o i t  
*S o e iiy  iEiptectM c.* €xs p.-ba.i» b u iia -  
*2 to |s  for If.# px*»t.c:# of £.'u*
j J *  t i u i ' d i  ' I t . t  a  M ia i o i iU a - *
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Canadians Burn Up More 
Total Loss $155 Million
Cwwfcilnfii  iBiin Bti  u p  § •  
aitoMii d6i,0ii|jSM ( l i  p t^pertji
a  LMK. i t  w a i ttat f r e s tw i  fir*':
I t m  o l  w *  f w  «  d w tr  y*-'| 
W T'. I l l *  IM I 'lo<»i « « «
l4i_SA3fc Sketkjk -yernf.** ii^L^lr'W  
izyaiiajr m x m m rn d  for t m  m-1 
a e « M i.  J f i f w e *  « 4 t;fo 4 e  f o c e t i i  
% m i  fa a iB i'n  p o v e rM M iA  t u t * .  
F*r cejkuaJ. t m  M il *
u  $8.11. c«tu3{*uniKt B'i-to 11.17 ia 
lieS.. Tfoi B.i**.i ipictirt'wti*
ki*i, B«4 to
tto M r 
IMI.
C M fta n sf  m a m X A iy  e m s td m ' 
aUKH*. iw« tf^UfoO tot 
o to f iu  v «  r e p a r to d ;  .
Fir'« d te i iu  siatoUAttoU? d»-, 
ria to il Ofojtt' i n  I m m .
«S tad i'« i>  litoi Hv««. A l l . l '
'6<»U to p e r  m i* i t  to * ;
deaiA r»t« «¥«x. 1tt«< 
I W  r « t t  B4U 13 , iw  f a i  v u - | 
ty m | I
l a  r e ia ik i s  k> po|twl»t.u»r. to * ' 
iititoval m ’ldtto®* id  t i 'f *  t* eoffi'-; 
i t o l  dO B B
COST OF BimNING GOES UP
L*»'. > * * i v . f t
..iitD.* B«*l trp 56 *r.
; t j  'T t*  >#|ix rL.
2»l:ji
I t A K Ff..:t;.» C'*>*1 I'Tj ir.tol>aa.j
, Tr.* Ito*
« Cv-to# «
t '* r .  i e i '" - ')  f o r
* U 4 ' . € \ x
d«:'.*xtrrs«.ai t* »  a to # . 
tor# vf...e'f *,.1.1 It  ̂
I to r i  *1 i..s:M iU .r r . ' 
t'# i .» 1 *',#}.« **#
u i  aw i to*:.;.
<3fs«'t .„.




H t » imifom
V.ljtC ti 1,1 H:. il,3 .'Iki
-it
l u i  W»!#’',ix.»# s h t  fa# ;
1' s.tt *i .;,o I.'.c to il )#*f
'i #s !..*is'5' 5*1. •  s-t*-* O'i O'.t'.i
tetr.i ■ IS v.*!''.»^r I* t
J,. tv3-tie ',-» .« .ea .,1 to *  a r * *  B fia
;y*'01 'C£'.# t':*,'"!'. •  B*W'* * t4  **■ 
ipt.'Zil la  * ptfi.fir* «
fo;®j{ai#cl Uj **
Ui Mi|!cr fiv-'i *,&!
T te  tm i  of fu*« is  C a a a ia
ka* to.!'#4to*d BtoBtol,) ! i0 to
i m  ts> i m .  E xtS ftA i h.*mt 
t i e *  itod fir** m  taief'fo  ffj-*''- 
e . iL J T : .e «  p ' r o p * " r t y ,  I ' c s s u  J t o ' r *
Thieves Work H u l  
For B f is iy  Haul
U P '
Tito »£iii|ito fact to toa t ftraa 
a re  becom toi Oiare vesm m tm . 
Tea Tear* a fo  to* a v e r t i*  kaaa
of a ltiOiis»fceid & « v aa  IMO. 
Kt>« n  to ever- IM). Aa4 a fire 
B"focA a  etone# ' e l a ceatBtT 
aa#> W r»M  up a fauiilOr cw acr 
ftix 'e rp  »uir« a t a  ktaa to ukk# 
la&s today Aa* tu  caovtoM'part 
i& a a n w m a r l
o ^ fia ir-a tiaa . pei'ttope w tp te j 
aa  «aui:e iSKiti'iiUi pLara.. 
tm s *  iL 'toua’toiito at'* a* tmto 
a* aajr.
Tb* c'ltoak;** al a la rio ry , a 
;»af«a»to« . a am w m ara* t §o- 
!%f u p  to  f t o ia t a  m  a  a a u d J
|P>«D_.e£i4 atou B i^ u a i «x»t >Xto 
atoi touu.ae-'aj* m  m# m t im m . .
C .'itt.f«£J u a - t t t u y  rii«»  'm<* 
aC'tWAtot f o r  t a i  ci C astoo*'*
b e a i ty  fir* t-ili La*i )«a i lacii 
jdaitototad kaa a a t  ITI na.touts— 
(ev'W aa  Mtody to#ctoa.»,jUJtyt«a* fSwn fiialtof a  ISre.U ^  tc-iUaio la  Usa
ltd ccttaaquaaceeto ipi«ir>|la to* hoxm., too, a efoaad (foc.r:i*Ar.
|j |€ «  lof B'fcat « ’* ail atoatt. f— ®j *a  ctto epteaa olj W'a.i«iiio-i* atvi ivcirai'* fir#» 
fu r '* « i c .« * e  ik !A i»  if > a i  C ave'ifir* ., j a v i  te «  t£i'i»i a a a to * *  to*.i > # a r .
a» O toto t i  C'OiiuKBaMtfc.** W«toi B , ■ . A ,,.... i-ac*.* la a  a  *ito c i v ,* r
«*»« tto* u to i» 'o to 4  t a e f f c * ™
& e  ttofelier tf Ito kao<tu ai youttlPto aaP5* ^  turn u x m .  *a,S,
Ca&atotoa. p '^ m :* *  Bito 'tkm r, i'4 t« * m £  a  focto-aaa
f ire ,  a t a  ci ] n s t U ^  'S *  ^  * * * » * •
cm *  cfow to fir*. ^
¥«e'ik,.a. tfaece m* p.
Hi* tou'* fto&m'"'* Cell
to I'lto tf*..'.»" u:.'.'.# to
Keep Your Door Closed To Fire 
But Open For Fire Prevention
foar
fro'a'.B bxm . m  a tiH iia iid  Ml,* 
m isto* w im .la i.fo *  
Si IMS... la  ito3. kto
a CO-5 |$t''Jto'.AfC Ct.;.*x,o aa*
I 6«*i B i a  J.i6a2 fue*  jn
'- vOwias.g aw.-.'-; f o i . . ■" >cH ia#*!.!- iieo.%jit»#« tm  
fie**a.‘,*ps ’v,i 'I’aaeii*'* y.a«..:.p*to'« fee fte a l
 —— ~  *— j#r fij'* taJ'crj# to to* to o 'a
to f jc te i  by as 
------------- U C-#




ji •  i'CSls.-.':'.iC»..iS.»' 
a ifct'fc'ij %v a
i'A« 3«6, as4  trnrnr^wlm*. l*i Rut bt;v e a it  fer tiW fir*} , . y ^
^  'tTaaiji, offii.* b-uitoiai*. e.*** Laiari*'; . ..........
^ f . ; " *  a .» / i  i'.:.o*t fee a tp tiH cj'tta if Car #a3 toa fit* -  "•
,'#j B'lia le.1* cf tM'is* xfied .aarfcito  ts*±»s* ef to* * 'To aa-s elf bv* a iiia iu j ir-aa# aa  aj-ipum teaei 'fo*4i.
a to *  ear E iiiaay *.«i etaa# taffU xniye Koa'iiue's IritA  ferifatiaj
•ANis rmr?
VAH'tmjYfoJt tCJ*(
t l?  i  fo >'j#i ,ai censgm  fa.’Sctf to aia**»-
{>(
(»j
41 ia f  Ii..* a t i l l . 
«1 l lf t l r j ,  f iC . : ’
.i.sr' a a # '• la m# I t #  A i i c * * i : , *  i.i..'CX# txas.i PuH'C.* ‘ B'lil vu il B C. lat* toi* KKasto
t i i l  tSl? Boi'to c! biSi.* ajitoi'ffoa c o a t i 8 f « . o s  b u j  lacfod*
It Only Costs About A Dime 
But Lack Could Cost Life
.m zt ol p-rtafiau ,* 'a trcai la fo rr  u - v t ,
_ff» arid toe Lae, 'Ibu s  a pump The *.#;.,*! i a l i e r ' 
'leaB »*i€auct 10 iJJ ifc*s. 0 :m s
Alt t r f  fclr..il.? ;.. t,!,'.,.I'I I t  I-
Ifitn#* f'..*f H,4i..i.'rf» I'f I'l;.'-.. j.< i...
aaiid*. pfcfti#.;:-* * . r *  * •• tf
f o m ta  .la t" a t ,a i*  >•.»• L*tt .hn
to* »f€!ie,f f_t'* I '.>tl.,l'f *t:.i
to as  a C i r . f  i£i • !,...')#'I. ,.*rJ'
1%:* a , *!'*!.i!'.| f'le. sif
't-easfm tt\X', ■ s,.r»ft ', I *i,..'.. ,r
t .  i . ' f  ir-. 
parw ttofi! -a Jri'..'.''t t r t i* .
t i 'it fide* i  v..f r.i.».;'. ' .r Ihc
fi.t# t'fci.tf* i i  4 .. ..’;X._!..J
tifc* Ml «*.* r , t ' u .  ;k... x..;5 i . ' t »
BJlh a  pij,*... -fi sf a ; - . . . :
h m .  frs«a*l ‘I '.to  «''■# - ' v * '
l#f tsl llw .h"''•'.#! '..I',*'.<': '.rvj 'ta"*r 
feiftiJ 10 tte t.-.-I f I i . . r , * ' : .
rmitm ..» i*,# !r,» .'il
frcMs a nuza.i;!,*; i. vt :•;»:* ..n 
ttmtttm lomtit.h:; >■ t'i'...i iS j-r;
c i y : '. Ir-.l #1 3 i r
fe*»IS(d t o  l«fc »5,n.<5' » !
T b « «  bfcori ft*-*?- .1 o'.ti»*:.w 
fo«fr»a* to toe a , i  ; t :
##61 ec»kitm><a f?'..»';;'.'*;:,rf *. 
to* tvaartj »vs.-'kt a t # ” ...# | r«-
jBclk® ljae.«».<p I . r . . .
A'^itry authatiu#'* 'X't.,-'...,•.r f  •*# 
t« *4pB*1»r*l1 ‘.t ' '■' " s '#
of to*  p'<c«fc»'#rti 'Tr... «, ' * r i -  
p*"!.* i-.%rt ',*■.«• f i t  '. ■#
erf a *.R'c*U K.,t ¥,:»t -.sfsj.,* ;.,'
Wfc.ai il 6'. f f  !...s ..'",I * !•
ct*  t i  •  M, IS. 
p'T.| f ',1* LS a.a 
t» 4 il b > s m f u h  t'.r< 
f'-iS tl fUlfc •'#-'4.',f;g '.'!■ i»
TV and c.*.f',#r . s - i r j
Wh.v l» th# -.!# i !  a  .V, -S t't 
10 a ra p a r*  t-j.#  ;.n tn iviatsy 
ri.fC'i,it a f'.r* ti*}*!!'!' iw . a...«#
t'». t : '•..irf. if yt>®
5 c I...#.',.5 c a -  toe !
'i  f, I’.,' a<4 e '.r  'J .,»,i r f  to e
-UTiy. rf  a i t  a iXiUB,*a.£*atc«
at-r.Ma.'-r a..ito rr.ite »-j« toat
*:% ...ii'.itfi a:.3  c'rf'd.e a i*  to
a'.*.*.’.
i i . c i * .  y . ‘- . . . f f ' . l 'r f  r»if»
'rf f Ik.r# 1.L
tot?..,!  ̂ lev i i
i'T 'f i t i *  t i . i f i  a





1 . .  h a t . r ■
A'ltoT'S l l t r .  'A.4>ir.
1:. '. « ,. ' I f f  1 t J.'L'if* II !i.e
f'. I'15 .t s ■'J l-'i" a  i»t''....s.#'
yi.,‘r I l*,y T l 
y . - i t  f...ie 'i t»T ; *',..1# M t f  a r c  
*>. at *..*''« IS i.;c
5 £i#>i''a ..it# itif'','. ' . " r l  .",.i1 to.c 
:»-«*■’ .Vii..t!,rr t,‘-ie'!;.ea!l le- 
'".ar'e ’ » a j..,... t#w .!c "T a»#'i
,*!>....' £>..y v r f i i  B its  1 as  i ‘.«A a i
■hey u t r f  U) Iw I?  J e *.* I *.£0
"ilie J a#*|t fckf • to I . ”*
To 1&* fifil ladjr, a i to* fH#
f 'th U r  JIO..IBH «V4'{. to.# a s iB e r
'It th a l Ut* ‘'’B ra ic i >IS' »u*' 
.! !h» i«n!» lafc  (to#
1..V 'to.r ir.i.i'i.t, Use ahiwcf is 
f..r:' i . .« a  i ',. '.,;. '..i,lII  he’ 
; ; t  u  5'!>,.>t.a;.."le
• »r;i r".'':’rr »*,’i '.,af... r » ah'.! ffiin. 
h«., I.-<61 If.an ih# a«d 10 jea .ti
fifi * h*
U>'.» *I il frf'i'-i If'.'C ilahl;*".., 
*t"j l.a r ice i tv  a; * t ;*  to#o  and  




I r i i  tf.in a dim*. Bhy 
>  ■ai’is (s.r#*
It. aaff'farfcfI a vrr..-.* r4 fa i.r 
»B!‘„.ritV. It !l.e* I'.' 1 ' ! '.Jl
B b m  t o *  * k*» 1 ' i f  r:.v r.** ''! . . • . ' , ,  
U K re a iit tt .  T |i*  **>?.:'.*; f . r - j 
Heat ! Tit foel i . .* <'.».*■ ii|
n iean t fire U ih* B.-.i.g .* ..a i.|
##*■*<! f i l#  m *V  tf'.e;
B * n  Ir j m i m . t f *  it  v. .c> !■»- «> .t 
of (:'<>.ntrol, ( * ihai>i ;
l.Wtaoa* Ui# fua* il '.tie rlr.."'*} 
t fu a i  B'BtcWi'g, ovtt.f'.-.ttv: IV
•hi.5 to inuM im i Ibc wat- h.ion. 
( t r  r . j l t in g  o u i i.h* l a f e ty  v , i ',  <
Say* the file >'hic( r,1 a 
prafn* city B i i h  JS.bW) h o ..( 'i ; . 
"In  moat of Ih* oiitee Tm - » 
Bhar* w* ItM sn d  o v a ;  ioa.-lrf . , r -  . 
cult*. prarti'ftlV.' ah Bcre i.«ing' 
30 arnp, fitcei. and tven  |'i#r;r,ic» 
ami tinfoil th* fi.ve*'''
TIjb .(u * dW^rcfor of a
Q uabtc n t j  dE SS.flOO p*.¥nl* re ­
port* (Bat 60 per cent of their 
hom*a a ra  ocer-fuied.
About .20.000,000 fu**» ar* 
mad* a a rb  year in ( anad*. Of 
the**. IS.OOO.flfW ar* IS*. Th* 
lOOO.nnO of the M. 25 and So 
rating* are  rleugned (or uxr 
with atove*. ilrver*. auntp 
home workchop*, water
tion*.
and Itk* special in.stalla*
DEFECTrVF. WIRING
How o fttn  In a new a repo t of 
a (ira, aometlnve,* InvoUim; I 'r f  
of life, a ra  w* told that ti< (• > 
tlv* wiring may have Invn re- 
•pontlble.
Of courie, there'* anuther a* 
peel. M«vIh' the 'viring v.««i 







H r*  death! In Cnniula de­
creased aUghtly in llktT with 
551 )>ei>oni lotdng their lives, 
rom parrti vvllh 62(1 pernoii* In 
IFC (T illdrciijed  tho Ittil la d  
y ear a* In imwt «(f the pie- 
vloo* ,ve«r Wllh '.Ml tli'itilu 
'•'•'.'''njere'“'W'ere'-'*t»(''"'miNr-''Vletini.*“' 
ami 1214 wometi (»i‘i«(>h ti.H'c* 




11 1 iniokf and dradl,? g a ifi
if r«‘t as Inal flam e, toat u*'..)*!!; 
ih ira 'p n  tverf'inal rafety in fire
"I a "liigh n » r '' t'jild ing. offn'e 
nr ai'.atntifnt. ultra tr.ov.lern or
rCii.T*) "
T hl' !«ii)iii»;inn of I jf h  a b .iild ' 
w g I.mil #<4ual th,at of a to'c-n. 
C-,en a «n,aU i dy, ■viil.h liptier 
ficmv fa r  heu'.i.d rea rh  of the 
higliect lu c  (iepartm ent retcue 
ladder*.
I'linviiter recent epliodei;
Tluce died in a Canadian ho­
tel lit#. Turnl.v.two perished tn 
'a  southern hostelry, 
j It t'Mik half an hour to *v*ru- 
j at# 3,0»)(i people from a 3A*torey 
Inillding smoke • engulfiHi from 
a duct fite that Itself did not 
teach alsive th* fourth floor, 
j The tnoie solid tha outaid# 
wall enchcure. the more lhat a 
Ib'aililinK l>cio(r.e* a veritable 
vcrtual clumney, Smoke test tn 
a I’an.s 2(>-'iorey tower-type 
afiartme-nt rhiAccd dcn.vc fumes 
I from a mi,all luc  wcie Intoler­
able on tlie 12Ui floor Itliiii tU 
j minute*.
HOAIHTIIING TO KNOW
' If you work or live in such a 
' building:
I Know the fir* a larm  algnat 
' and dull
I  Know the exit plan.
I If there’s a amall b la ta  on
i your floor, telephone the fir* dt>- 
i pill Imeiil directly.
I in one recent offie* building 
(ire, It was '20 mlnutea before 
anylxxly called the fir* flghtar*.
Flood Vklims 
Hay Total IN
NRW D E U II (R *m *ri)~T h*
mintlter of dead and mlasing In 
recent floods In Andhra state, 
south India, may b t  100, tha 
deputy m tnlitcr for Irrigation 
nnd iiower, 8, D, M lsra, told th* 
Indliin ra rlla in en t today,
He wa* contradicting some 
lirc(s re(iorti which said 1,(8)0 
people (litxl.
Ml.'<ni snhl that according to 
Information from th* Andhra 
government the total nuint»er of 
(Icnthr M» fur wa* 48 with nlHiut 
,M4 iMTions ml'iviiiK 
The flood* were pnrtlv  cniited 
by tnC' rolbip .i; ol im gidlon 
vti>rag«' rcM.rvuii!' w huh Inun- 
dntcti Ihu lovJn of'M m  l.erla.
V I mmtS 1 ji ■; 1' UV,.- 
y* Ok '■ydhticl
beartfigf B ir* muautg b'va:* *!a*v*a ftsftak dat-:.--*?* w te  bUI 
Dtdver aM  Ktoi Graad* fi#:gAt * p*rfum  Lru.s d*p.t«» is *s>pikb 
car p.*..rked oo a *»lto.£ ITSsey | e»c»i«.-to£R#. V&m baJid* wEl
htsd t.!i# vsiy  Bay is» *t**i tlEi*it*e la  Virorf'ia CK-'*... .11 acfei Ui





(And o th e r s ,  too)
THINK about FIRE wherever you are
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
''W e H andle  F ire F x lin g u iih c ri, T h e ir R echarg ing  an d  Servicing 
and  Safety f iq u ip m en t"
274  I AWRF  N ( F. A V F . 7 6 2 .2 1 3 J
U j i i n
C 3 i v 1 ^ '
pROttCt XOURHON̂ ^
,  c t f i  ^  ^  . a
Hal**®* • ‘ vod »fi® •• '  b a
• • ■ ' r<y ■ ■
PRtVlNl
.U S H N ® 'S ®
F I K I :  I ’ R I E I f l E l i T I O l i  i f V f l E I E I C
O C TO B ER  5 to  O C TO B ER  10
Let's Observe It All 
Year 'Round
Doa't be extrgygftat with yfmr evel«$tncM- Fife 6ittr6yf |i |ia t ie  iraountii of 
property each year . . .  and many Uvei aa wdl. So keep your fire-guard up at aU 
t imei . . .  Don’t give it a place to atart
KEEP KELOWNA FIRE SAFE
Published by
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
In ih* Interest of a fir*-s*f* communlly
' . i
i






■ Et u',3 be bat b e w  Bm p ra w tfo s  «i
SovmuM u-ix iMMud <ioiaux vtaiiCB T b e  E»B 
C«Mdi-4w c-liiwe wta be leM  is Vcxbms




la  myucUrn*. i m ,  (ke **»
S ^ b ^ « n i # a  fo*T a!M tei' srf|ti^«aiap d  UmcM g. fttM m . W»mt
MM »M m iiwmteea . 'ffojiA^gb m ad *  fo j gifcstoia b y  lifart. C. jjemattog-
Rffld Ciusx O'ursai Ibe iljwied = \ ' f ■■■«.■« Nauv-b !» tiiatereni
U.€iiy te4> b> U»jM a  
L'i*i«:x Ikr. E. W. fotuBtes*. E-. t .. ¥. , i foMMbveW -tt
iTmkStrntXMis m* tziai to every'
■uta ■ms’oog tM  Cm *dt, sm ccm-l 
id d/CmtbMkg « yitA d  t6A«3 10 
XSm* tt«*3 C'JUM W i§. H.
8 %OUbei 
m smmtuJty Bvrt.cf» tiav* 'Uem.
een yim  -a  Mm a n a * m :  mw m bvm  oMm bemwbm M Met M
(p k :* , to* t t o d  sfcsKJC cbaH'* a r e : .4 a {«j'tt4-iimufa.g * £ « c y  d  tiB« 
[uiaLa’ litoiisNSb faauod| VtfaoB tmd D w tm t Uaited
' ■mm 16 It
sea d i 'em bm  sd 14 m.tmum'oom 
; B'la.® Bi:i efoue m dMGark.«a. t)if 
i eai'b OaidJt H cmt*
kv t t&e fa** ■kifca.rttw' -ieifttittfy,
. mjrXier* W Me Red Mive
m* ieUMid vmtit 'I'W a w s
' i'M.fii-1 w e  ?•».’« 'i».c(fcHLiy
ixjMii«p6«0®* Me im s ,  'ttita EW «8' 
‘i'eicoat vj VKi Attg'att.
gj9t» ii» HaI Ci:nia.
LiuPt year foe Efocail fotpar
cLsa.'*, v'.-c<a.:ayteci by Bkfo llw -  
vey. re*rf!veoi m l.Xat foe- 
at«d,
t&e jfoM sw
G. ib* iate Mia.
Eewtokja foaiU sa4 -um ii, V*t- 
tsMk umtuB L'mmJsmM Bmi Vro**
*>*■» a-'geSuXevO tU.lUy etmt M* 
i'art d  Kt* fost«»3. fo'jfitS W af.
Mj'». E. G. deWvif •* *  it* fcxw
Bte-reUry. •  .Le .»’-J  fc-au, 
btot cMtii.t*iea Bt'ia iru i wt u«a- 
i.'-frx , LA. fo iw ase, M f». W a'.U  
ax*3 M rt. aeW ttif e i i  txk^xg tw
l ia  'a-Byia'itrxaid ■giO'j.y mti* •  »««* « ftoufi ofjautse#, s*«a:«a «t»o i\>.»y beae
«> •'tix«2 CiciM*.)''. ; i^foar to » » ' «ad kait|k.»*t foe.ar bacaea b j Sxe—fee-
Jiuae* la a i» . •  basik c.i.i&a£eii _ __ . .. .„ {feajj# ^  ij,-,
i.t*i*.xi«3a yj VeJ-wai ii> i*3». b a i ■ WAYEJI Itfoi’t f i  ^ Jjue beijad by Red Crtsw. lE ii
Va€ tyet txe*»se£.t 'd lertasti Is  IMS,, foexe *«f*  s l  t s o m A - b'wE ts UKies foe 
bfizan. ' M.gk » t'»  AO »vera |«  *ra&a&&e« | cbemaaBsfoEP' d  G«wfe H. M*i-
lu  idojiibcu m t uxji*- &Jom'^d W Itoe Uksoh _w:.i,7^_
foe w d  d  t&e *•>-¥.« ki vxd b  ar,; mxoyaa'ieJ'i,  ̂5aS IuTUv s<s efox* • j  ijnoe R*d Ci’yas, >
b>»'ri«r. 6.«*e i j  i‘.* saay.x ‘a x i s : iSfSsei**! b*>?»' aiEi'a, |* su ., .fof-Jfof g’csitsirm d  htss Ap&ei C**#
...............................................................           } fwy. is e  ti£iiL<56t d  xo* otgmu-
zsti.ci. It IJ £Jstto>i2;£. see ix  
iaeaaabix* my, to  ►« V(cf*t,ie 
}oo£4 k.<M a id  a » > e  m
EXaj Ck Rs, —y Lsttto
r«£JMd IL,lii..
A O U T  S1UDBITS 
MAKM 6 P M 6 K S S
VKKSiOII ( S t a »  fb e
p w g n M  fo  V a n m  
Ixfo4 ta  fode, !» « •  
fDodl jp6fti<3|piifcl*iwi cubltit Ittdk 
ftinlfo itm eta f a i aiglR acheci 
CiiblMNI lGrtlft3F«
n  m
e w rs iH  aiw  aS io * .goad 
• iM t .
" l lM t a  •«« ' Wt t ta r i ia t*  bi 
VeCMiii a a  tihe E aiafaer p a d  
t a g  c w y riw i a a i  f o e  a l t e n h a u i  
t i t m  l a  Lum isiy  b s a  s*i15c»e«A 
aatffiiber*. K e n p a a s e  v a a  a lM  
SB4T tEilift BMtiAiBjplaBIititiBdt SO* 
ccfcgtWftg m m m  v tB i  21  ifo  
BegkmmMm m tfol 
f o r  fo e  f i a m l  a m  d a t e  
utM-k has naaried," s«Kt Mr. 
Tundfo
Ib e  arszfoufo iC y cwr'ie wtU 
foive r*gs»ix*sxM Ju t. 5. m* 
Lk't. •  u  a d i 'e su w id ..
R e g ta t r a t to a  four fo *  .iM ie- 
o i« f i ja r y  tstoa s e r ie a .  “ asest- 
pitrttou*'’ v i l  be oirt i  ut 
Verstoa a id  C kt I  
foa.
R e i u t r s i f o e  a z d  f i m  
*,>WQ f «  ad 'dt 
caerBes begfos a t f;3l® p.m., 
Mij&day, tfo-i 5 to Oct, f.
Hlnor Hockey League Clears 
Start Itib For Adults
VESR£10«i iita irfo -n M  Okmo-i 
VaiMy M«e«r Wsdm^ Jfo 
itBlsHS ĉ ksscMsdi ksKMue msdui
artw  «a foe beg m afot bt tb* 
IMifoCi saaw a at a iwaelitt« bera 
Stfodaj'.
CtM ai foa big nama va>  foe 
fiaiaiiaf a i a re* * it* ie  afoidt 
pamafoi foe laymg oi * WA ism
SJPtiHatfl SMy 'A'ltibtiBi
£Mi fig^ #r ludT m
Civfof M' Maat M boors, mek*  
foot focy v t i be u&alfo  u> ab
foakw m d  fonagfoaaf. ttm  latter«Ana wa* 
two wees ftoi is  s^swdbssss s i  ̂  isfwudoiht of
StfKlajrIi aMetfoig. I ------------------------- - - - ———
Tbwa « i l  btt ••« « • aaidjct f B C S f r a i  T 9  M lX f
aad tm m  $ivmM» m m a  t e  VlilK'O^ tSfof' -  Use n « »
fo foeweaeoB m d  ca d i w il  peufooiiafoltax 
is  s  lS"jfESiBBS Sfdssdtttiiiî  bc  ̂
d r a w  itp 'kur O fo M. E aos^ ttria ' 
ijBtry fiiicihSiSsSw A r e ® * ' I s s d  Asw^tK^Mg £4hS >
tmmtrnttm to foe C fcaaaW  ^ « n O c t
Vaitoy IbAI fo e -a w u a s  V araaatt'e**^ . ara saartini earty -  
vfo  be foe le a a c  fo  a ^  fa iiM a  a i i  bi': i f o  l a r g a i t  sfottom wt fo  £ •>
d m k ,  Oct. I» ia foe ^  ^  tofofoy* fo» i:to«w * «a H 'd * *  Bay l» at
Ukafo at i  p m . fm ty  WtoafoyA ^***'* ? Pdvwaiai&i.. foai., »a& a  p»a|»ia
G aorfe Bfofow fo foomcja' latioa fo Xbi.
moctfoiy fioaetwf 
i  B o a r d  f o  ' S c l K a f o  f V a i t e M i  f o  t l a  
Ro. 22 iVeneaai l o l  be 
IB Um scbofo board fottoa 
LI at f;to  p.m.
atiifo










as utaay otSsosmh m* pawAbht 
Membarslup d-sj«s Rv 
twBii b»>« beett iac.re«0«d WMt 
ttolfox ior as to m taa i
flhe moam  was yasMtl year u  w-il be Ifo. Mem-
d  r f — tbst: are: baki*® Axai... Peauc-
wMu*. Tixu,,., M m  B ta ' ^ 4  M.auJctoi». E.eW*'&a, brfo-
fo* ieagwe te ta a a *  sor* toey ^*1;*'’!!?’̂ * Keiei-
atfoere to tbe w «  fegutctKia,, | j » e w * » j | | | W M |  m e g a a
fh§  tXS b m  Will W (.>aid t o ' B ^ w f l l | l | | | ^ C  W S H |  
foe inaNfolee>d»i team to cover, ^
m fom m  m e m id  m fo .C , t ? b c ^ a a T a X r t ^
oaa tor tb* »aaa*. Aay
» 'ti be aufcyect to * ^* * 1  lra*« m, T-«-G'a.
A pkm  t o  c a m t e  fo e  B a m c  f o ; o « a i t  W  ows a fo e a  m 4  ^®...,y.......
foe aswrntaosi was tabkd  uttfoj mk** tiaMKe# yws me to M a rT ?
foe tseat aas a al meetfog. W 'afa 'faip iiT O d S T R G '# ,O iftfjto cfc ifo
tb e  lacR iato ct fo  t e a m s  f i o m : f t  j g  «  cjMS'tois • « « > • « « « ,
I R#v’«is4aii.e mad M eira t is wa* | ^  ^ , ,      ,
'd«c.ktod tb* asiioctaitoe sbcvfod <*w  u^iw« ™ m  mm.
:bf caitod fo* Obi&*ga6'Mais#| »ax"» «*«**,._ _  9 , #v*y»a.a»*««, 11 .ts









DM ijf C « M rk f  \fo iM M
M i t o i a t ,  O c t .  f ,
1iftol
Eleventh Hour Goal Saves 
Royalites From Downfall
lA acj f f ' n o . i j i B
Tbe .toaa r-c jtc u d , C2#4er Mr* i
s , i .  a  a  4 .  &,4.a« uticia*'
J l i e  B t o t o i r *  A tW i. j E *  f o e  t a t #  f o  t i *  * ; . t .t  j
.541-T419 ' ’•» M at 'tfuY.h.€i. Aizii-d* wtzcb-
'£Le * ’» * .ra i*  bo .ii* £ » .iS  E:.*y t t d ; 
1 #  ix i* .  a r e  E .a - ie  « -.a i - a t f o  time' 
'to  fo.(*« ae*s2.i££ a e m : s.*rtii-sa-: 
•**»..i u  r a e a s  w a *  i a i i  c& w a * * !;
fh e  Otoiy Ceeiiftof r » f*
CNIB Sets Date 
At Armstrong
A.RMSTm€kRG iCarfW4*aa«b 
«a$.' -■- cN-a. 1 • II ar« data*
R a %&t aawtoO ra t« g a .tp i  to r 
tisade to  m%*t R a  foiwd
yWJKWl fo IbSKiia t'.y.M. )W» iAf
t E u r r i a s  fo t l*  A x ia tm ag ' 
E z» iejt?y  ats.foiti-i b ra& cb  fo  
CR'IB fsiasSe ts*' *s»yii»f*rr.eBI 
r«c:*ritiy . Mrt.. R*»-4*ifb Boa* 
I* tzaat'ttie; arfo Mx», € . M. 
Et'iiiKa, aacreUjry fo ib t  Arm-
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
V.EJiK.£« '« A r-wi b?
i U a  €<M>5ei w m  k a t  tlUati « 
stm ot* lemaSfottt to fo*' gaz;.'>* 
fcftod Vcrwtoi BvymiAe:*
b»j® ts* WmA fo jSiMtoUX baW' 
dsf mt foey m ahafrf * S-1 tbfcw 
wtm Rw«ar%ai lit'A'* a  lAa- 
iMi|'i.a kaf'o* a rta* .
Vena® b*'3 Vtom Krw* ex̂ ob** 
i«fos.a* ttj*




E"ir»t. Geabti laapi * 
tSil** torn wto* fo I
*,{«.* «*tly tb* V**wie |foiy«t
■if'ryat’f 't I'®jLll̂ S ti&MI 
fm rnetm im diSm  fsM *  ^
M l* B * k ,k J& 4 , y e a r  by y e a r , 
vmgatatte* watar taiwTy mad hie
**. .ii-g I V i M . x , g  y*».¥|,i« .1 
■»tto at* |*,»t«.ihal ts,*»I
.'.■a=.,a .£:vch E<siBfo'fe«._ t.i,r:aa\«a. I 
ScvKtdi m d  K atarp *i»-t wS asi-1 
lavitt* I.*j'S year, ri* 
: mitemZM md a ii p a a ie ii  J»  w b JI- ; 
[Vsm.. I to  w*:i« ia...gLt u.
, ymm mtei tb*' r to b m e a t*  fo 
i « a t «  a f o v T y  i &  p m j p *
lad by mrsum ticb* •
s«.|»isaattob*.
5 Thm fe * 6 ^ lw m i ©Mteifi.!isiR!y fo 
lO y a e t*  p sb b * *  m : rtortskf l lO .,
I ffoiafotaei* toU-Sed IJ lt.
M r* d tW ifo  * a i l  tb «
sUtm4  braaeb wtoeb ba 
itkcmbafw
ibtoatby i-batritLaii u  
W. ti Mc*rt»MB 'wtm
i'.s.'ieis.iitwr'*
ftv*
t .  L. M f.A lt- \S , CMumtipm SwftottBd#, i 
Verecei ey « >  Wbsiaewiay at Pi'u* A 
R ra lij ', IJ'ifOT-KAlj Av-f., ta d  will 
•ooesiilliuc-ffl o«Q la im iH iceli., 'Irurs
ill be ia 
M ciilcl 
fee t ta J a t ie  Rir 
BuM atit, .Mfot-
| t | «  L oaas a sd  tU tspes ol Bosiaczi ta d  PtiivtcaJ
VVe*¥« dfohitaed  m 
Ei*w b o t t le  fo r  
OUT w ttk k y .
Ajbd b  n ew  BtbeL  
W « mgt kkiCHidd 
S tocR  b  U t t k  k a f fo r  
acHf m  weU. T o
ttiA i.e € i* ty  i l tb p  
J tia l th e e  U itU
oio««  melkw*'.
IVe'fw 4 o « «  
e * « f> ih l,o | we o i a .
'I 'ry  a  b o t t le  o l 
B o a d r t i S to c b  moem.
T h e  re a l  U  u p  
to  JrOU.
Gmdahom't hmm town dtintmt f*m mMtkit* dmm.




l«t.t |aw ta.a fo 





l »  a b R B a e  to  F « e tS rt# .« '»  fo  
fea*it« ♦f»(***j¥’f«j*si.. tb* 
Ibjyahtoi hmd i-MeakS*! *i’u« 
i ro 'jb i* ' * m * a d  lb *  <sf«j»3e>e*:l.i'.- 
8*1. 0 »  Sbcif !-fit v«;*..;dr» a?,te 
IWA iestiZxry. V*mos*» Ria* 
G o d e l to t  lb*  tio*.l w -lb  a L a a « -  
tejl to.f’ixj! Ctflv* tsvsi foe Jfo&l 
•id*
A few ffua-'U* f'#.'-!
Rijfcfe.*df*fal totA fo* b.i';'. it  
•laKjit mM-lkiid. tt.hU»k4 t:i »£»d 
rtfA'tod •  *bfo tc*L oxer M* 
ot Vmrom Gary
to pul tb* elattor* to 
fiewt. l-O. 
n.trt4uMlr*pe.!, a Ratlv* fo
a* b* fcrfTtod foe ibfo a* 
detoator* *:a*»*»a la 
Jfois;vif.y M * fo e*  as*J E'waa Mr- 
ti»«* ied Vt* Steal rba if*  •»*-
eiaS Imlrf t*®1 Meforr
I-.1* d1 fo* t.'i-de fo 
l*'ic I'.ai Cks.' fo* t»*.*t iierto*
id L'ieyt, Kasili Vabef* tseaSeid 
a aij;.'<t *i.U'!s. reb.>rfid*»4 tjff fo* 
cfcxfoaf. E'srfs foki lam i m . 
foe V el tmm l e n s  ?uM fW .ia'1 
| r t  *!’it.,»i a fei.urUjss dw 
leSkf* w Sitfo b e ll i  c ;;3 foe
k t l  1'5 r . f o  f o *  J a i r . e  
Tir* aid  foe c c-f lb* t:s i1 
;E»lf. I'eeiictco UU-rvi a •ecvex'! 
UsT.f, Chafito CkwxlitS wtopptd 
to a rwhewtsd from rto** to..
I>art«f moft o# tb* **«x»d 
half, Vemoo had a alight t*ni-
rw «; *»!,*•«::* forufTid be'* u  egicr*- * 
1 h t.i Rea drcwi m Verbcio fix . 
 ̂low  w « »  tttiy I2 » - .« a d  a i*  to  ' 
fliid** rwjt.
TTetr w«itrw:«ii» ar*. toratoi: 
ejwtaSft to SlSO-Slad' This
yemft  jxesiiSfSil i* A... W. Itow- 
jell:
Vhm  tb* pubdc (db®*!** to Use' 
t'to tod  A k*'*! ca.S){«igB, sb*y 
a:« b e l j t g  le  cxfabtoatioft*. to-
Trtnklad *r»» a alar goLnf bt*lb iiorlal edge but aeldom broke to
way I for PruUcton with deft 
footwmk ajKl quick ih,tokin.g.
Audubon Program 
For Screen Shows
VERNON (Staffi -  11!* cur­
rent fall and winter leason’a 
pro(ra.m oi Audubon icreen 
toura ©peas In Vernon, Tuesday.
Patricia Bailey Witherspoon 
will preaent atepptng »torx*s to 
Australia in Clarence Fulton 
acnior aecoodary high school 
auditorium at 8 p.m.
Thli film tbows how three 
tslaodi of the Pacific Ocean 
have been of great Importance 
in developing air routes to Aus­
tralia. Thiey Include Oahu tn the 
Hawaiian islands; Little Canton 
Island (to th* equator and Vtti 
Levto tb# largest of the Fiji 
group adtotaistered l>y New  
Eealaod.
Apiwoxlmatcly a month later. 
Nov. 3, Earl L. Hilfiker will 
abow WUdlifa d  the Eaatero 
Woodlaods. Aa human popula­
tion increases, so does the need 
fcK- wiM areas. Mr. Hilfiker, of 
Rochester, New York, has pro­
duced a dramatic color film to 
Illustrate this principle.
Th* last <4 the series will E>e 
March 34. 1965, when Dr. O. 
Clifford Carl of Victoria will 
present Essence of U fe.
say rk»»er tbsn 40 feet from th* 
&c!
At tii* ofoer ead of the field, 
VriTJoc's defence bore (town and 
shut the door t»n the iplrlted 
IW.A’i giving them only a hand­
ful of stets at llenk.
With alxHit 10 rntiiutes re- 
rr.aining. Ckxlel broke up a Pen­
ticton offensive move and 
rifled a 60-foot drive into the 
opposllion's net.
The clock was showing less 
than a minute when once more, 
Vernon’s Godel broke down the 
left side and let fly with an­
other 60-foot shot fiom a sllghf 
angle, bulging the twine.
I'he game left Vernon with 
seven points and Penticton with 
sLx. Doth teams are undefeated 
to date.
N est Sunday. Th* Royalltas 
visit Kelowna, who are in third 
lace. The next liome game for 
•m oo is Oct. 2S when tEi* 
Apple Capital Teamsters are in 
town.
c.:uatog tb* Red Cioas, which. 
qiirZy ar»d rfie«-!Jv*ly to 
peat* md  »-*r — carrtes eei.
v iid  Y o u i i r
A  W o rtd w lil#  
P r o b l e m *
In  E n g la n d . A a a t r a l la .  
F ra n ce . . .  whenrvw there is 
p r o sp e r ity , boya d ea troy  
p ro p er ty , b ea t u p  a d u lta  
cho ttn  at random: flrla who  
lack nothing proatitute thciii- 
aelvea . W h y t ,  a sk  a ff lu e n t
Kirmta. In October RewdeFa igrwt are some anawera from 
cixperts, p lus plana that are 
working in Dem nark, N or­
w ay, a m  FYanoe. D on ’t m iai 






cnt> 1-ea Marriott, gnrdcncr at 
Memorial Park in Armstrcmg 
will be the special speaker at 
the Oct. 3 meeting of the Arm- 
atronf and District Horticul­
tural Society,
Mr. Marriott will also answer 
questions pertaining to putting 
the garden away for the winter.
At the Interior Ifiovincial Ex­
hibition. the group placed first 
In the district floral exhibit at 
the ftilr and second In tlie dis­
trict vegetable exhibit, only two 
points behind tha winner.
Miles T. Whitbread and Cliff 
llayhurat were in charg* of the 
two exhibits.
At tlM Parlor Show Monday, 
there are three classes for 
Michaelmas daisies, chrysan­
themums, single and double 
astera and French marigolds. 
Other classes are for six stems 
of sweet peas, a rose bud and 
a bowl of roses._______________
KRMXMBEIt GUARD
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  group 
of priaooara a t  tha OafcaUa 
Prlaoo F a r m  I r  Btsmahy 
c h t p ^  ta and aant H41k> Mrs. 
Reg Watson o( Blchntondl. widom 
"  I iq^aa who had baen thalr 
" about 10 moatha. Mir.
THE PU C E  
TO STAY 
IN VICTORIA
d  Ihoi 
fiuurdi
fatMSk (Bail la  a  raoaat traffle 
accklanl, Vha prisanari Mi|o aant 
a  wraath in hia funaral.
I f ia  l i
mlaahMa haa morn than 5,000 
Brilaa o f  tranamlaaiaa and dla- 
Iribtdlaa Itaaa*
. . .  in every way . . .  for 
every occasion . . . perfectly 
locat«d in Victoria’s busin«sa, 
shopping and social centra. 
For buslnsaa or pleaaurs* 
choos* the Empress whera 
•  ie g a n t  aurroundings and 
gracious service reflect y o w  
own good taste. You’ll ba 
proud to entertain your bnai- 
nesa associatM and frienda at 
one of Canada’s moot dia- 
tingulshed resort-hotel*.
' Fbr reearvationa or information 
writ* Manager. Emprmui Hotel 













Ask for applkatioa form 
at your nearest brancli. 
Buy foe cash or by imtal> 
ments. Cknada Savliigg 
Bonds never fluctuata in 
valua, can be cashed any 
tima for Ain ikoa valua, 
plui inicrcxt.
ROYAtBANK
Take a new look at
Al R C A N A D A
Soon In tho tk l t t . . .  •  proud, now mtrk of progress for one of tite wortd'e feeding elrllnei
This Is tho now way wo sign our name. Crisp, clean, authoritative. In time, you will see  
our new signature on everything that is "AIR CANADA".. .  on all our aircraft, a t 
ticket offices, on timetables, trucks and ground equipment, at airports and terminals.
Even on our paper napkins!
AIR CANADA will proudly display this new signature throughout its entire system— 
wherever the airline m eets the air traveller, across Canada and all over the world. As a  
mark of dependable Canadian service, we think it suits us well.
Come fly with us s o o n . . .  and see  the difference.
%
c&
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
?
■'B ow  w w M  Y O U  lik e  t o  f e f  f r M t  M
D « m  60  k H c b a p  t in  C b k 4 f « t “
THE OLD HOME TOWN
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACSOM
I .  W ound 
mark
5. Apfktoud 
9. Girl'# nara# 
10. Kingly 














30. litt le  girt




3rt. An alloy 





10. A social ■#! 
84. Equal
15. Fom noit 
part.












DOWN 30. Mineral n
1. Drudge sprtng II
3, Artificial 33. Scot- [j
wattraray liih  P
A Portion of Gaetie L
acurvad 23. Bccla- P
llna alaa- 1
4. A cheer Ucal h
A Stupid dlatrict L
e. Permtta 34. Dla- 1
7. Past concarta
AFlowars 39. Obtain
9. Stuff 34. Botany:
11. Renta under abbr.
eoutraet 38, Female pig
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UMf t* ,¥tV*« 
t  * l
B f JOMLH B I I A S n i  1  
( 'a u a d i t a  l*fe»» A laft H » tter
“H i#  .“ ..at )i«•'. Ix.t. . t r ' t  a
,S «M:V,3-,5# li-.’. t t ' . t
IT e  4»>'t'.«*vk IrvSui'.tsa! itulra 
reachfv.l a hich et the 2 t») t> m 
C':*f!“ i’a!r'n  Tuea!,¥y, •hv.'-i s! 
ro£* to 163 3’j  The 114 - rti.Kit 
TSK l&les. a rom'a-xite t.f fa- 
>i*ur*, a’.vtj a!; :i■t.l • 
h k h  at lhat ti’tie <:*( ISl 43 
The have m etab  ln<!e*. rnjiic 
up of 15 iltH’ki. rc jchffl sev­
eral h)j;hv thrv uifh the week ata! 
!.i,'ti('.he-.l th ' las! t.nv*—<l u3—•{ 
1:00 p.m . 'n 'l’irtOvy.
W h.it li tt le  f u r f v r a 'v  r.ewx 
th e re  w a i .  w .is R'x I. IxOxlaw
TI.e t'.iii i.veiab ll!!
f ! s :e s . te v i  a :i U; .“ 'I*.?) e-.l t ;,t 
M...i;.ag*!.Sil lasVc ft(s4 ?’..sfa t:i4a  ,
(«»•»# t» ;' iV 'X i.s (hat ih a r< * t !n i 
t.ei.j I t r ; '? t r . » !;irt) |, tv jth  f t h t a d |  
15, t.:i |f.»* atv.! 41 re»t ev!ive!r | 
1.*;<■<> »M  F s lro n t'tk lf#  r r a r h r - . !  ( 
h'.f'h* d v irtn g  th e  w eek  e r a ! ; 
r i » - i - l  t t i t h  S 'tv a n ta ife j  o f 
sn.i ’i rrspt-cil'. rly to 8l’» ar.vi ‘ 
T8'».
Cortsfncvi C i in r d  4  to  4 0 4  § n 4  
C ra ig n s o n t  *■« to  I t S .  In it I -a k e  
I h i f a u l t —<lue ta  heg tft f n v t i ic -  
t.i n  O c t. 16 lu '.t  h  to  i :* » .
T r r id in g  in  Rolfi* showed none 
(■f tlic 'o a rk le  and few of the 
J n r e  rhatiKcs in evidence the
a
zo
rrtwrtesl higher earn ing ' for Ihei 1 £<'' '<'>5is week, 
first nine months of th e -y e a r .! M rlntvre Porcupine sdvanred 
Oitilaw A i lo'ivl at 9 4 . ahead, l '«  to 60’ g. F.ralotne 35 cents to 
l '» .  and the II Is 'ue at 9 'i ,  ui>|$16<l. Dicken on 1.5 cents to
Canadian Rreweries reiHirtrd 
had n ew '—lower earnings for 
the third q iiarter—but .'howwl 
no effect. The stock tr.ided 
heavily and closed at 104, un­
changed.
Most Industrial groujis per- 
formesl w e l l .  Hanks, foods, 
chemlcaLs and IcKtiUs and iitll- 
lllM w ere esiieclaUy favored.
G reater Winniireg, Gas, In­
land N'atural Ga.s, Ix)blaw A 
and B, Shop and Save, Grc.il 
Ixikes P aper, CPR and Chem- 
cell reached highs.
T rading in two Issues was 
suspended because it didn’t file 
an annual report for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 190.3, and Nova- 
mlnes Corp., f>erKllng clnrlflc.i- 
tlon of a cease and desist order 
Issued by tho Quebec seciiritles 
commission, tlie TSK said.
The speculativo list showed 
generally higher prices. North­
ern Canada had a ,33-cent gain 
to I I .80 after touching n high 
early  In the week of $2..TO. Hag- 
Ian rose '26 cents.
DAaV 0Eim oqiI(yi1S n w T m  kow t» work Itt 
A X T D L B A A X R
la E O N G r R L L O W  
Qua leltar almply atanda for anothar. In thia aampla A la uae4 
(br tha threa L’a, X for tha two O’m, ato, Stngla letterai, apoae 
trophlea, tha length and formation of th* wortla ar* all hint*. 
Kacii day Ih* cod* le lten  ar* different.
A Ctyplainaa 4)oMtatt*u
O A N 2 T Q W  n B D F H  T B H J M F H A N A O -  
A Q W .  Q R D G  A l l  Q R W  D M H O  B Z F  
■ T B D B  A Q .  — I I R D Q
■atwAay** Cryftaq«*toi WB MUST RKWARB OF NKICD*
US» INNQVATfONS; WIIUN (lUloiED ittt
LOaiOr-dBUURCIIIUe
$.5 10 and Gliinl Yellowknife 4  
to 134. but Dome w.is un­
changed at 3.5, Iliilllngcr off 
to 29% anil Cachenour Wil­
liam s down 15 cents to 13.
Senior Western oils w ere dul­
ler th.nn golds and as inconclu­
sive. Calgnry and Edmonton 
stood out with a P# rh e  to 23%, 
but Dome rose only % to 16t». 
Home B was ahtad % to 194 
and Huclson'a liny lost 4  to 
15%.
On index a t Toronto, indus­
trials advanced .29 to 165.03 nnd 
the TSE Index ,33 to 154.13. 
Cmlds gained 1,20 to 146..59, base 
m etals .75 to 70.93 and W estern 
oils ,04 to 95,71.
Volume nt Toronto waa 17,- 
0.54,848 shnres compared with 
17,802,2.11 the previous week. To- 
tnl value of trnnsnctions w ai 
$.54,592,223 compared with |66,- 
R5,935.
At Montreal, industrial vol­
um e was 1,175,4.51 com pared 
with 1,347,739. Volume of m in­
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YOUNG ORCHARD WITH VIEW
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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N r a r f M O I i l f l l N  I IA lI l I  k <m i , ' S S ! ‘ ' ^ “ J L i . « i i  S S i S i *
S l .  r . T  , î, ?r''rflt',,,!l ;i "-A! '*■
3 . . n t  !• K  p r a f t t n *  “ i v '  tuii . Mun*
7iU?-3 tKU5 tluiiii*; 4ia\k  4* ..♦..,.1
*1' *S i t  I '.t  p iii i ,  a l  Vct'iiirjil
T I I E  J l r fS S IE  V IN U L A Y  C l rc lo  
T t u m m a g e  S a lo  o n  O c t .  7 In t h e  
W 'o m c t j 'a  I n n t l tu fo  H a l l ,  l .« \v r-  
o n c e  Avo
li.Ul, 
fa ihool t iv l t f
fid
E le i i . e n 'a r .v
riKHii.
i ) U i ;  i b ~ n i K  c o n f u s i o n  o f
13 — .1  fat''*' iBtfcst m o v e ,  w e  wl.-fh to uil-I im iro  o j ien  a t  .’ fait), ' . .  ■ . .i *’ c,. vl .0 o u r  f r lem l .i  t i iu t  o u r  n e w
________________ ____' r e s i d e n c e  Isi n o w  H u y n i e r  U o u d ,
I T N .A .U .C .  U I X I U L A H  M O N T H . l i t , H .  No. 4 , a n d  p h o n e  ts itM-
l> m e e t i n g  In N u rc c j i ’ U c i  i t l e n c c . j  4178, J e a n  a n d  A r t  VIikhhI,  55
M o n d a y .  O c t .  5 a l  8 p . m .  55 \ iX x » H b l . lC .S  A N O N Y A IO I 'S
W r t t e  IM )  Mu* kiH7 , K c lo w m i 
M C. o r  ti’lo p lm n e  7d‘.‘-R74'* u r
i ic q sh w .  tr
15. Houses For Rent
h i l l j  f u n i t r h w l .  e l e c t r i c  h c u t ,  ni 
C a s a  I t t i in a  R e ,so r t ,  a <5 i c r  
lao u U i plui) p o w e r  c o s h  T e le -
t b o u e  . 68-5355 o r  a to i ly  C m  u 
lo n ia  U e r o r l ,  TYmi le f t  aT ter  
c iM y j 'n g  b r i d g e  o n  \Ve"ifa lde,
57
10 . Prof. Services
C l  I AM r u n  i : o  a c c o u n t  a n t b  i
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C H  A M T E H E D  A C C O UNT A V R ?  
N o  9  2X6 B e r n a r d  A v e
' " E . X C A M P B E L r
& COMPANY
C U A H T ia U i l i }  A C O i y M  
Phone 7e2B59 
101 lU cU o  B u d d l jn c  K e i n w o a
m  TRADE HOMES
F AU M  " l ‘S) .ACMFI.fa Nf . . r  
L.'ilsiiiin .Arm. I!*t CiiHi.-
>. ifa.'fl G o o d  h a y  laiKi; u i m f
iiiiid I'O'lI'l I ' f  i-U' tF ' Cif'(irt«((;
c u n ' i i l e r a b i c  tli 'i tMT - ' i i t a t i ' c  
f ' l f  rnil ' ; ,  .A!:;)io''4i!:i?i’. --
1,' .’<i(>» Chrl?.tni,>-i t r f* ” :; X'O 
;  e i i ’. i- i i"  a r t  i i i - v i l c  t r c m  I 'n -  
(im.'tMfal l i t i inc ;  u L k t  liuiifa- 
h ig s ;  t r a c t o r ;  LkiLut; n u n v c r ;  
r u k c ,  Tlihs h a s  t t ic  m a k i n g  o f  
a  f a r m ,  ETill pi  ic e  o n l ”
$1(),(KH),(''). H a l f  (Inwti U h u n c  
( i c o r g c  S H v c ' . t i ' r  2 -U.'>lt> M L S
W O W  . U i i n U l ' . M H N T  
l i P E C l A L  “  2 b i 'd r iM im s:  
l a r g e  l iv in g  a n d  d i n in g  r o o m  
c o m b i n e d ;  K i t c h e n  if, lil>*iil 
fu r  ea;:v vvoiTdng; v e r y  few  
'tep?! to  u o i r y  a lim it  a n d  
l i icn ted  o n  It i p i i e t  f .tree! in 
S o u th  en<l o f  K e lo w n a ,  T lu '  
lot I 7.7 X MX a ll  in l a w n  
fo r  e;i!.'* m i k e e p ,  C a r p o i l  a n d  
p u t io ,  Uull p r i c e  S13,l)50,(8), 
Til c ee  tlilii a t t r a c t i v e  h o m e  
(ihoiie  ( l e o i g e  T’r l m b l e  2 -bdX7 , 
Ml-M,
M O I tT G .M J E  L O A N S  
A V A II .A M L K  
P U IV A T ’K L O A N S  A.NI) 
C O M P A N Y  L O A N S
OKANAGAN REALTY
1,1(1
;m I Mtfcnurd A ve ,
Kelnwnn. B.C. f62-,i144
.1, .A, M cIntyre .. .... 2-51138
Gaston Guuchcr . . . .  2-2)(i:i
Harvey Pom renkc . . . .  2-4)712
Ernie Xcrtm . , . . . . .  2-5232
Hugh Talt ......... .... 2-816',)
Al Salloum .......... . . . .  2-2673
11, Hentiev . . . 2-4421
P. SCHELLENBERG
l.l'L)
R c . d  . i n J  I n v u t j i i . e
I I ' f f a - , *1 . e
?. .1 •... fa C
f a i .L  UI F i  LX V ’ •» fa.rf I..'-' 
l l fai i l i  K i . M ' M )  i t 'U  fa*'.-”
• t •" : : .CC'.f ii I ... I U ti.iC 2
I? ' . " r f ' . ; .  . fa \ I 'i . t ' , , ; : . :
f I» ' ... V 'J • i.if'f ! . ? .  Ii v\ .• a 
I' t Ii'.,’ .) f I'.i . F> far* .e  t)...t!i
1 fa. . t ,n , ; . i i , . V.'« II ii,-
:'.i.I.fa,'"'tl v.i.?l ( ' ' i t s l c  t'0"...t 
fa'if ‘ .rfle i.i* Ju'.t fa- 'it'd 
F I..U pi !i e V'.,“*''|.*.».X* (I) tt I'.it 
Irfi!,' K!‘1-'1,«0,< I glO'v'Uljf,
'iijVi ,! i.iiiV iSi sivri. ’ic ;<:>»•
ML..NV(>1T ,!N  A U L A  -N L ,M L  
V(K AT l o N A I ,  .SCM(K)L
7 I"S . . l i e ' . .  i . , ' . < l  u l u v  f i >  t»
t"-*'-, ill - ■ “ I l.i-i'e M m e  i:, tt 
vc?> w ed  Lmd L'me.c *4tVi*t<U 
7 Ii ..ii 1 1 > of • a ;' !.i nt iiifa'i,
• . .'...fal.' f.'f ■ .111.', t? loll .An
tl ,:i II".': '■ !"'■ ..' l.'.'I'Im g
to 'iif  e r  ftuvf cevv'd de
I ' . i ' i l v  conve i t c i l  iifao 2 ’ fp.if'*
a ' e  ' iitr.iii, '*' -liiit* ■ F u l l
il.- it, .f.lt.tlfl tC WOS'R-
!ii"P, .1 at I f  m o i i 'h a r t l .  2
• t i f f . ,  lit i t’t . ' l f i . . I•■m.iiti li- t
01 t '.iPn iiletl Lu.ii All l.i ti'l 
I iit jit .p (oi O l i l i i . i i )  if fae-
l i i i i  f u l l  (ifT( e feUf.'xxl'xf
V, i'm tel n'i«. M I.. S.
F t l .L V  H U t M S H L D  2 MLO- 
M o o M  l l o M L  ui l i i i m i u a -  
i a l e  co i. t i i l ion .  ^■e:lture.^ h i r g e  
U vtng  ro o m ,  m n i n g  UHini, 
e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n  a n d  D p ee ,  
biit ii  m a k i n g  th is  in  Idea l  
h ' i m o  fo r  l e l i r e m e i i t ,  N ic e  
M 'I 'd  lo t  a n d  f e n c e d  a n d  a 
few  f r u i t  t ie e f .  fo r  v a r i e t y ,  
tx-'f t h i s  o n e ,  I'Till p t ic t t  
* 11,200,00 , M L  S.
K O U  IIF .N T  - F 'U R N hSTlK D
2 b e d i o o m  h o m e  In ,1 M rldges  
a r e a  AH,'*.00 p e r  m o n th ,  1m -
n i i ' i i l a t e  • (on.
IK) y o u  N L L U  C A S H ?  
IVl*. I I A N D L L  F I t l V A T L  im d  
CO.AIPANY M O K T (;A ( i i ; .S
A O L N T S  l o l l  C A N A D A  
P L I I M A N L N T  M O M T G A O i;
M'lh Vlcken, /tl2 - l 7i L .
Mill PoifI . 'er /(!2 -:i;iltl 
" U m i ’ ' ’ Ui n f l e l d  7il2 -otCO 
" N o n i "  \ ’at«gi‘i i(!'J-70fiH
;  Ml
M l  S t . M O W
J'-:,*. t'f liffol.f , V--„i-.-
I f  ;■ L v  . ' . i g  't t i f h  ’. . j V r - .  
r  s  r i ,  i k i r g e ,  f c : r ; g i . t  l i v -
i; ; !> i>: . l  i at'.. f;r ;
I .  { . . ! !  L .1 - . 1' : , t  v . ' * ! ,
I.f ', icr t i t  f'Vtitt t',.--;. 
j , « .;. ?. Ks««j ttl'.-C i, ** 
t t . ' h  f.y;.j'»'u«'* rt.. . '?:,  
t'.'i :,-.t ce  1 .' fallil'  ,
M 1. fa
U  \ (  HI  s
14 ALIU.I.:fa (J)
\ ix-A p..!'. ;-<'T'.y in ?-i«nt!i )»#:- 
owi i t t  wi t h  grf-d ?t.*fa» 
aio .ii.d  l i f t , ; #f t , ' , a 
,,t V,>.V«i *fc.t fiiU lii n c At I , ,S
INTERIOR AGENCIES
III)
A L  M i '( ,*rd A . e  Ax': ULH 
K p %. M t  L r f l t v , . ' . '*  'K .T A .
fa.ftfi v;vrf Irf (CkC tot
V'tt !:.* F.ttji'.'i a-.i.v ftSH rif'.'.etit 
Cfe.. f*"!' ge t.n'ii.S'fl'!?. hi.ttt
»'»t a.','.' >.*'' a.!.»'.e t».) take
t!.,'? faaV - *''S'*-* iCtice heti'ful 
fk...', i,.?; f.r. r ? i 31 '■. See I t t  To.f','» 
fav.f" Attttittgi?, Si'ath*
r ■ ftil. I V f f l t C t  f ;•..?} »tk(n, 
at t.far I ' l j ' f e  luti, A'afa uuVrf. 
MC , UioF I 8 a l
9 W  a . I t 00 a n; o r  6 UO
i.i ' N'"i ?i.e c,vl!x p 'r t T  Man
. 't ' t f , i i f 'i f : ! ! '?  practical ttam- 
,f"ig j.» V. fa,»' 562 8 . Fruit, V egetables 3 2 . W anted To Buy
W e B'jy Used Guns 35 . Help Wanted,
Ni.W HIA L \ t  t MoML. I p;-. r 
(kt-t hia 3 hmtaycrr.t. f*fge Ut--
mg I'lx.fiii, oiuitis n»*n», t.urak- 
f,i't ’'so>..(k. ir,!lfa.,v 'ttfa.li -i.ri.
tict k. Ma'.ci'orifa ttn* 2 Ixfalri.*".!'!.' 
kfachcn, living ttu m  and u iilp '
L'lH'U y L A L n V  lUnT. 1,
?' : 'f  ff'cci fa!,.;i>, At..Ifif.>'fa
I! d.i t»..a. D'Af.; ; f s r j  Sl r f  
It Hc’.l Ufa:, ■'. :s S! r f  ;>rr
1 .,'. C.i:c;'...-: !k l:fa ,..;. *125. 
J '  , » ■ ' : , # ? I 41 T « ( " ;  4 .  i , e  *»,'
A w, !*’■,,!,««;, 7 a ;., tt «'?r 12
r;-ft'5, '...! ;  i I..,. A*
1'LALHL.fa iu : t  MAHU F'HLM!
**1 I'f r » i  . '<■ i»'V F ' f a ; 1- !i
1' > s , S 1 ! a , , e 'I •' ■ i F 11 .1 ‘ f
' : i.c f .fa'a.i.ff.? * h . i.tti'd F r'.;.‘
fa'ttl.ti, i l  .fi'.','*? O'l, I:I
■c.fa’i of <'i. ttfiu ..rf;’! fii’fagr Ittll
ULl’lC lo L s "  a n d '  faFAL.rAN;.
a; !) 'Aliy..''.i i f a t f .  f.-r '.ale,'
f ir e  fa r! i\f t, ' . 1 elr; .!i?'iir 
i*tart'i:i 11 mrO 2 t! iu. t?r i
.faft'T 4 t ! , A
M F.f HIA FLACIII',.fa, ULl) DF- '
i'i. .*. D'Af'i.ii.'i H  If* A J 
lia .'.f.rr !t>-»'?l. Oi,».,
liagftti ' e ’rj'.|»'.'i'ie1 M'
_  ... _______  _ _  I
H H ) D l Lit !o l S A.M) lu M -
1..'iii 1>'Iis *;< >4 f',r vale.. I 
T M H p/ell, I’atr'. Moad. Oka-- 
'ftsgatv oyvo.'?'if« the*
l>ii>.rliea Walker Ssb<*)l. 571
SW L L T  IKKIK MIFF. PH U M A i 
lot -ale ?'o 'iptny $1.,V* (K'fj 
Bi'i 1«? I..JV. Mrliig
MARSHALL WELLS
ni..K'NAi:D Al FAM 'h .*‘, \
Female
WAM I D
! ? ar;- • 1!’ ': 'I'l
Af S' .C( i lat '• f Lkfah'll AS
3 4 .  Help W an ted , M ale
W A N T E D
V i c e - P r i n c i p a l
fl:,!, h C,tIu:,i!'U* A’, «s a l '' i'l ;• I 
rf.h'.*>! iu..:H.NArtY
<S;"•osfsrex.t J'ljfith t'ly !*ie 
I rx te raP P io v  ir»i-;,d 
i j i r , t in ’s,th'.i •
M oniLH fa M ILD .M0NLV7
L a 't'i !f'.r ( i..o-,ri;:n'il " a . ' , 
t 'l . '« -e ' '..r )K.'.,r»
. A . ' k i ' . r  ■ ' . ( l a i f f  r » i n ; i ' i | *
A is,..:
AtU*- L C HLAMN 
4V1 < .fa'ittt t««l Ave.
Kf loii i.ij. M C
60
HLLLAMl L MoTMKIi S MhLF 
ii'- io o i'l l.ji’h! h 'losi'kccplnf
i f a i ' o ' i  l . ' i v r  (11 T ' f U ' p h o n r  704 - 
i 'd  7 .19
t;.i lem ciit Tilej.h'Wie 7C1 52.U*
luntttinert.
.17iiiom  tPg !o! fall (fait!hlgti hiiid Apfih !
door in .a rp o rt. lid* Him 5«jOHCMAMI) MLN DLLUTOlifi,
LAUOL MODLH.N :i or 4
t'of'!,! hofi’c ifa'iir nett, 
titic, ffiict d lot by t rcrk 
'Zfrnicii, 'o u i,,' ffaait iree?..
rlclivrr*
tf
111 rv '*  I"
: T elephone 7f..V5.ir,C..lc«r| .... ............................... ...................... .
tm e nr.L'L (iUAFEIS. 7c PEMi t.iuncl,
s !().<• T elephone 762-42)78 fc*r fuithcr
in, t irf.nl fur li.rge family, Prls-c iMUticulHr.-,. 
*0 .loO, 84,fR)0 down. C oti'idcr tf-  
tirciiicul iducc near a'sorea In 
trnsle, o'ttner 702-6.170. .10
M  AV ~  2 1I K D i 101 )M ”1 1U M  E ,
l.nrgc livingnKun, mosUrn kit- 
I hen, full biiKement, idifi fur- 
nuce. Im m ediate t>oi»r,ei.(.hin. Fur 
aide by owner. For full Inforiiia 
tion call at 800 Saucier Ave.
58
|l''<)lt BALE — 'I’iirce Iredroom 
iniiKlern home. Living room, kit- 
11 lit II, gUN heating, t iMiklng gim 
I or electric. Connection wunIi 
'm achine, dryer. Newly decorat­
ed Iniilde, Phone 702-8579. 57
11) 5 ACUl!kH-~4}LKNMtmE, city 
w ater, one mile to city llmltfl, 
SulKlivItilon iiroiierly, Torm« to 
autt. .No ugenlf,. Telephone 762- 
371)3, tf
TWO HEDUOOM H o M llT l’W l 
SALI'7, Two yeaiH old. Clone In, 
telephone 702-8134 for further 
puiticuhu'N, 0()
59
DLI.KTOUH APFLIAS FOll i«!e, 
SL25 a b(X. ndgi) Unad, Hut 
land, tcleph"i.c 7ti.1-.18d.l, 5»J
WIIITE (IMAPICK Fcjft BALE at 
7c per lb Tflctihone 702-3.122, 
M2H Mertrniu Street. 55
DELKTOIJS APPLES for fiole, 
SI,25 nnd ui*, Ken Clarke, Union 
Md. In (ilcnm ore, 702-6736, tf
MY oW N Elt, CLKAi: TTTLE 
Ivvti t>cdrooin home In north rmd 
ttlih loveiy vTctt <if the Inl.e,
Motiern ciililnct ga." Itllehcii; iia r ',‘1»'i'
lifiiiing, Pi'inbrook balhrooiu | ' __ : _________________
All newb decuiuievl. Full pi ic e ! NEW, MPLIT LEVEL IIOUHE on 
M),imhi v.illi Mil): tnnilid reduc-1 .McMiTdc llond, Ilv owner. Tele-
3 MEDMOOM STUCCO IIUNOA , 
low for Mile, (in* heal. Apply at 
"  ■ 57,
3 BEDUOOM COTTAGE, ET.EC
irie hftat, rtisfrlgerator andiN EW , a HEOUOOM IIOMF U-j
range. N«»r DrIve-In 'n ica tre . l>aiu, 2 flrepl»cc.v, living room, 
960 per m onth, w ater included, dining VtMin, large kitchen. Near 
Ko rlindren p fo ferf!^ . AVa gtilf cidirwe anil M'libiiiH. Ji.Oifl 
Cottagea. TVIcplione 7«M37»|down, Telephone 703-3593.
lion for III! cnrli, Telenhoni' 
j 702-5412 a lte r 5;3U p.m. tf
CITY FAMILY HOME, four 
liexliiHuii!!, living iXMun, dining 
Irintm, kitchen, bathriKun, garage 
' and out/dile fruit cooler. Corner 
lot fein’cd, idiadc and fruit tree'.. 
Im m ediate |He>.c! ?iion S8,1HM), P, 
BchellcnlK;rg. 762-2739, 60
a ^ H E D iim tM jiio M E  
lot. well IhnduchiiiHl, guinge, 





22 . Property W anted
w a n t j O ^ O nI i^
iMiiiiit, houne and lot o r Iiuuhc and 
acreage. Telephone 762-04.34
66 after 6.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
There are
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports  . . .
w h e n  \ o i i  r c i u l  
I ' l i c D u l l )  C ' u u f i c r
So why not have The 
Daily Couiier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each nftei'iioon liy a re- 
llnhle currier tioy? You 
read TiHliiy'ii N'ewii - 
Today -  Not thii noxt 
day or the following day,
Ko other dully new»- 
pujicr iiublliihed any- 
wheK' cun give you thlfl 
eHclufilve t'crvlce.
Tor hojiie deliveij , in 
Kelowna and dIutiTel, 
Phono today, 
CUculatlon Dapartiiiant 
762-4445; and In 
l^uruoii 542-7410.
y i AT.U ICATIONS 
1. A degree In r('ii,c,iti<'fn o r  
KMiX'e, or e o u iu
«lf n c y ,
.At I m i t  five yrarx rvfx’r- 
Icrice In I n d u ' t r y  o r  Mu«t- 
n<»», pr*'f« rwbl' in  o n e  o f '  
ttie foihming fields:
( on.'tnn tion - ,Mi chiinlcid !
MJcitrlcal |
At tc a 'l  three yctirx of fttc- 
ccrfful tcactiing imd o r  
» itii it minimum o f  twoj 
y c i i r t  kuccessful admlnl?- 
tnitloii or iu jH 'iv  i:.ory ex­
perience.
A g o o d  k n o w le d g e  o f v i mu- '  
t lo n a l  a n d  a p p r e n t ic e  t r a i n ­
in g  In H r l t ls h  Columbia,
A w id e  range of contacts In 
In d u ^ try  a n d  E d u c a tio n ,
A ( le m o n H tra te d  a b il i ty  to  
w o rk  w llh  K U |)erlors and 
* u l)o rd ln a te s .
36* Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
I vtra F*i>ckci M oney 
I or You!
Mr i,« ed *evrf«l good tlU»t- 
liiii; tin 's  and gi r l s  to fa rn  
rvliM pocket money, prl/es 
a n d  txm uves  tiy selling ITi* 
D.iil- C o u r i e r  m  downtawn 
ILe'o.vmt C.ill lit 'Die Dally 
Ciciiici Ciicukitlon Depart- 
( ,ciit and a.vk for circulation 
muniiger, or plnmo any time 
Mr flay Forrest, 
Circoliilion Manager.
THE DAILY COUHIER 
rnione 762-4445 
IN VEHNON 
Phone William Wlhnan 542-7410
ACCOUNTANT UEQUm ED for
I lacking hou(.e. Expijrience jire-
f(!in-d but general accounting
I , , I 'exiauienci! ne*c(siiry, Ueuly
•.upervl'ilon o f  Evening
DUTIES:
I, neB|*ontdble to the Principal 
for the ndmlnbdrritlon andj
Choiacs nnd other dutlcH.
2. TiesiKrrihlble for the Mi|ier- 
vTslon of receiving of eriulp- 
meiit. and aupidleN.
3. rVeparntlon of reiiorta for 
Day and Night School.
4. Liaison with Governm ent 
Agenclea na re<iulred,
5. SuirervlBlorr of reglfclrotlon 
of students.
6. Counaelllng of api)llcard,‘i 
for training.
'llila apijolntmuirt Is classified 
iifi Casual Employee (coutlnu- 
Mis* of the Depuilmerit of Edu- 
ciitlon of the Province of Hrltlsh 
Columbia, WhlEl this ts not a 
Civil Service up|>ointment, geo- 
linilly civil r.iirvlco tegulalloris 
apply.
Salary scale f(l3()-.17UO (i«t  
mouth. Placem ent per (|uullfl- 
catlons and experience.
Make application hr the first 
Irndunce, giving all riertlnent In- 
fcjrmatlou to the Principal, H,C, 
Vocational Kelrisrl -flUHNAH Y, 
3656 jyUIItigdoii Avenue. BUni; 
NAHY 2, IU!., «m o r Irefore 
OetolMrr 16th. 14)64.
15
EXPKItlENCED P I C K E H S 
wanted for delicious apples In 
Winfield. T'tnnsixntntlon provid­
ed from Hut land. Telephone 765- 
544)6 after 6;34) |>,m. 59API
m edia te ly . Telephone 762-8925 
I for furlhcr puiTlculnrs. 55
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
GASFITTER
.^'cks em |iloym ent la I),C,
6 years experience, heating 
Irintullutlons, sales and ser. 
vicing. LIcenned, age 35, 
muriTcd,
A, J .  YAHEMCHUK,
MEADOW LAKE, HAHK.
  541
TiM EK EEPK Il, P A Y H O L I .  
cterk. F .A .A ..A  Uckgt plus lUA. 
Instructor, Avallnbtr* 2 weeka 
nutlca. Box 6357 Dally Courier,
M
38. Engtloy. W iirttd
w i i x ' C A i r  fOM (3 ia i» C 3 H  
m  m  m m  la m a , T t i f i i iwi I t t -  nif. ' m
w ¥ W r ¥ l j ^ m  in  a t  » i a .
•toiuuitet.fmiui in m  
NMIiAi'
40. P ttf  & Uvtsfoek
Queen's Annual Practice Historic Vole 
O f Trip Abroad Continues A* *̂Hcan
•  VATiCAM eiT V  4 AT,
VPL9WNA »4ii.¥ «o€Wi. mm,* oct. t. im wmM n
site uevfetue •
l/>JSf *li * A ft (qMidMi! Ecii* ♦, •
£lu.sliK''• t i  flic* to CoxiiSxi* duxi a.aci
a#> it wlU t»e {.cr tvyi, tfa> *■ ’ *l 21
l i A i t  i t i  i iM I  h i *  * .££ ':«  E tU  I t t t l 't tM  4i
U *ug, uisk hmtp hm.wm ImtosmA kmms
f fttr
let u.tJi '14 ft  1000 yi«{*
LfcJki. Pi'isiiK L4- 
» « . ta . .  '* » 0  £*.’-ar'8  l a  M ® tc k ^  
t a  i l i i  » m  *Zm » M&mi€ m i~ i  
M um ..m e  I 3w z ' . v i i t a  11 s4 l  » » »
il* J ltM G Iilt  i F 4 K l . e .  P U P I
F'torclarwd- ri4p.:*'tttrps(, biAdfc aii4
»hm. 9&4Si- Bm8 id, Qtm4' tmtMU t i  i*4»i eiesy ‘ wm* Id  * ti to  v k l t t  w Ek '«ti 4lk«:U*« hm i lu ra  e lu y ,  P m ir e
fvu'if, Mthê btum iU-dmi. Htr y«Air u. i m  Wirnmdmi to Utt:' prffap *&i tM. AiJ-aiea, w s> box a PiiiiCt
W ii0'i.«« t*  l i t f  .tfard wwi pi’toi#** Aim
I AsaOhTED PUPpItS. U »iC . 
tag t«r a fie# C w tav i
Mi» C ti- M t-'
Cajraty H » a .  Wifehstla. B C  f
I f ,
i l G i s f f  r I d ''BEA^ ,
W « * k t  K'-s A k  ( tX ic iL a a ;  fe..*.*#
a«4 laufoly p«£i Er i,.tkLkUsa ; 
IPtaM S4l-lil>i, Vci'tow li
pUBKBit'BirEHrrrAN^*^ ,
tat- &p#j)t4 !«u.,t.fc i ' l  li.rfiiii* 
llhliiuaS *tuj ll'*,aics3 
m  U iM t  T r k i i t r f y #  l a J - i S A I  l i  i
4 2 .  A u to s  For S i b
IT ih* 4« •  l)to« ikmt lewtcm tTM tMW
Boi ry Claims Johnson's Aim 
Recognition 01 Red China
PtOi iA I'd iAF'-ktzma
Baf t}  XjiUdmmim E-*. i.£*Ii'ca 
i&«t if..* J.c£.a*..ta
i4JB'-UL!i ■•tiato.to by \'-rVk* erf a 
.r«¥<*.U>3 u ti '.y
prufjk-* a 1. a u , u  to l«,ai u.it 
UazUNt Sl*U* "MM M* 
tmi I'. II.la to « u®«i ai Ec*t 
CtxU~e ‘ '
ijC.x.3,1' # a to/', *41 V * C*3,i' Cvfa-lE U
Csto f .'.'r 'P-rt .;£>y l£i a
jtotoi: A iE.* I 
} i V.:.. i'A t-i* :m -to#a -s a W *JU«' f # -*
"a  £J! • * '.ia*!.*'
i.’ a fto j i-!u3 leaay i . i  w.-xsCr- 
*'.c i~j aea:Vc.M tw.wi-th  (lf#at
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?




i ' d  xmatiwoMi Barf W ta  KvaA# 
u:, i&# u«at%  frv,r lAa pa  rU« .%!*-• 
l.a.ViU. vf it ad C to.&a
■feiato a,»i,;.araDa«ci crfr.nazi us 
W toaj a la to#
e a l t i m i *  iSto w *aiy p.tod,f#.* i 
a  B z c k a r  d& ««» i® t to  a u p p iy  | 
uiv.n.r.at.i(jc oo tt-e ri'aBaJmcluff * 
oi ifee r n t i ^ m  to { i u ® - a z t k a f !
»* ^  oH;€.»*ia!
<i«:-rn«)d M t uwety e t  * '
O .'jlaa iiw  i-kid "Efc* U'taiy ia
to W l#v*a.i»4 , , -
v.,.:’:: af i t t  Ihi  alec*:
t-fai Oi'iy Lsea £*» v'i.a izaa 
»?,ez# i-c iiica  B-tofafc* } '
te«'« wm e  taws toil<0)« Jtzu-atwiA Iw- - N-riias
Ai a* fcM,i*atin*i
U-rtMi&aa m .Jaw*, iiW , h<t a a -  
,}aiA>.iw« toM Sa4 UiiPlwa
tja-t TWe- »Ai *i»t Prtoc* P'ilUy 
ia#i o0,( Ui 'Hmem-bm. l i i t .  'afai 
I a I ( a 4 )<if«fcj0.«a.toa«4. -Baa- 
juivi-wa, PiiC-i-t-u,», pyi,
Tittiga, Nktt ieaU iai, A-*uaUa,
Ctoito* Cirf'too, Adtfi
L' a afitdi - It- a i i i , i-> r f  a *04 G .to- 
la'W f- Tl^jt v'Aua E*.u# Ui.
M-t>. 11^- 
L& liOd atoa l-atd •  *1*'.# l0V(. 
h ii  fUal a m . to N'ijxaaj'. 
e ty  l i*  ti*at >**./ »-aw t,m m 
Aiad J4-aiia to ’j'Hf-kl b if  
to Cc’i i i f t  tJod ia.rd-'i.sa Neat
V A-nCA N  C f f T  <Af» -  lU  
Vemm. •cwitk«iik«i iuMfetl. i» 
t  inaltMr'ic m i* tattiy. sisf*
•-(teiiatsAb tl* l f» i
BMr-tias t* M U m  4kwf<dk «M  W t 
tstok-irirwa* to 16« mapwita tt* ! 
CAV3 »pm U» dMrtofiiB VWXi- 
fW ' Cvauito-d a gai&«riAI *4 
Altootod Me attoki, alaU VxHiM
Russian Proposes 
Ban Be Lifted
• t i t  mMtIm  fer
(Hiw»ariaif »Ml v t f e r  pafe m Ma
OkrifMtitt, fmwf> <A# mm mrf
mi Jt t AMJUMUT
A m m  W wimtwrn  m M ttd  is-
Keffik
w m  t*  m  u s c a
• • i  in M  m m U .
Ife l fertltail tot U)«
wxMtoA fa*, a 0.. rf c 1 .to 0 U M f . USf Maittoiw* a t JCitMw.
IMIIVD ' - t f i - A  w«ii»i«r tot-rfti'hiMi siUtoMl iMdm.pk m  « m i* i  i i t r t  t0(tA> iw
M  l » i i t l  MUMAl i f e i t f t i t t  tA lii ih m n d k m  vtoukt m i  B -4i« m
«0uuiui«M feiUy pfAnaat i  Wp! itotituuti* »*d uwek uicllyii imtsm  to tM/ aikbiet
B ftini ad U  tM d •tid tfea  *'ba e*mp«i$4 tsltftojii IM  C kysm t*  w m  awtm
h m  m  wai fi«M t M w  um iaak«*«.i.w c#pa«1 'la liW jptoki »  Iw t y m s 't  W e m ie  
iMiJ atoy»i«a#'a to'W iiMiiy«444 *4 iim  N»w t» i9 t§m $[Q sm *»
i'atiiulH' ptalato* fitwsI«A»wife*rMt4 §*m m  im i y t t f  fes Tutv** A ta t Immii b tr iv d  lay ilm ' 
ptuaei Ui m  e jM m u im  fer Im m m M im i  feAtnitiitui p*v*
CftiWiiCi to totoiA fer CferuUM. Tm iirtocaiiiAl w»» mtfer t t l if i i i ig  U««A tw t tttU  Mai
itoii), -p r 'ta tti liS k t bmmmm Bm r«i^|*viiRma«,
fe jtt  iMta* e a to t At at Me law w tto iiA ii Tfet la.tw iail*»*i iHauii-tuitoi
» u .n « i  la  me t tm'Kiy m i l  O irf '* i»e C u a im iw *  a m  IM : f»4*i*.Uwii Uio.»y i t f e k M  w  t.#- 
PaWr"* B**4i.c.* «« • y rw iai
ip .
UmxI .a to  la lm  wmw
m tde  to Ito k«i4 tMi im m  wM 
f e t o l t  t lM M  n u * t  'Ito
kcaanii aa CArun.o ubJty, "fie 
Dtoi_r--ei,.u.;i0i ' ? Oo
»l#i* v-’.u as :..e I.-
i. fe - l-i.!
’ft,
m'f w nm  i  Ito* 0ttof
urt.twsn..t.B
A-*fa a r I , *  eft-.;?
B Uut i Uht l l  t t ' l Mi l  it.e 
<iii ».«st l-.B





■i---4unĵ cHe irtS 
\:ama v'i h  eki
u
7F/PLRN
U 3 R N
VHl au jw  (to Mto* Wto'ru
; ai ! % • poJ tt  1
i f . I ,
t i S  Ik -T jiii.J i, F i l l  i t  M i l  
■ Sir tkjc-g.*. >
fatoc-fctSBtl t ' l K l 4 > {-'.*1 B f  
: *r»J ifce I'tu'ttoi S u ir»  t**e




' ’ e-i’te* ! i  .l«*.I..V ,ei K-.h  S 
a'.i't l-l-cfagtsj Ii# *v_Vi p j t  
Uj ’'s-eri'rt u ■*,*’.:# »
irfr.fo . t«»’iesi *,f*J ijtoiltod Uttt 
fa; IttfalJ* by  i k i J H s
iT.rri "
Ti* leuiitof deicn'ttod li#  ts»- 
hiithX et fctouiiei eemzyZ* ai 
» t * i  t *  c a l l e d  ' ' d * c « i r ‘ oct
i-*r Ile'fait'f tl JvrfiUsfail
V liJ lU J  t  AAJtBA
t »  i t o ! .  * * «  f * i d  l l t l i  ¥ « , u -  
i* ftert-i*,;, FifiSfa# etfrf !’>#*,-
m u *  la  tkfurfwr t m  we* •*
€■.*101* *M  ex IS.# U.;i.,t
the  yWij. * i i t t*  cu-i i j  li-e
V'6-irJ! as*'.**
It*/ Kto* Uiji B.
IB I t o t  » * *  *  > (• !#  Ut '.fa*
-\eAf.t !a .* .,4i# Jtt’fa*
erf I fe to  » i . t  t i * t  a  € * , i ,* t i *  I t . * ' ' .  
»*» U.* )*»f of U.* c*ptfaJi| tJ 
foe is  l*W tctti*  beewaj .  wSfa.lfc 
l-iw U»4 U i  Pl*»-id«toS l)«l|,,LS 
D  E.!,e£fajCto*f 
la ifei *&• *#£1 Ifa Cyqwu* 
!* Jiusfairy. m  lOtt'.t lo  
•JkI P**W't)Ul tuf tSiio (toufi'A* 
Ua «*-a#)
Aili-g'*foe,r t.cc..t .''vie* w t i t  
t* .**# , €«i p * i l i  tot U -e
f a . t  vJ lj.i*«- US sl-e
1b  t i i#  f o ' t e f .  t i» f  p / e -
li'Ur-j ^
1'
re»tor»vm! at  CAn*tt#.« *wiuiy
w e t  e  i i i i . f o  H H J  o l  t i i«  ( t o u a e i l  
■ 2 vSPt lu l e '
Affisiutod Ui*t CiJitl t»d ae- 
ifatsj u u iy  tot *ii uiiA sl-Ull to
Setting Up 01 B.C.-Wide Fund 
For Strikes Key Labor Topic
ftyoitl lihiira
n m  MiM BY rniVA’ft:
*f.  prsctd {ti »fa.fa'k »«Sf t'iis lie ■ 
faifc&cM -- i-Vj ]
ifc n iti. 'f -s  e e d w s -  l* » - t f a ? '„ i  xx.*, - '
▼ toUo« Itorf Mu M iJgts. to t'.Mal 
ft,«eSiU t-«S . e »  t  e  faffaS I I ' t i e ; ! . '  v Q i- \ 
plrle »ifo lieUit L»lle |;,»rf •.ttd' 
•uft Itop liM  UMl*mc-l*ii ielf .
f i* r t iu > p ,  * *  f a e r  V ;»' ' .■•. ' . tegtr.
etxset iiive lUiw >-fa v,->
, T e l e ;  t i 'r f . e  '.1
IN  V M i l  r ~ i .  i E x i l  K l e  C M i ~ ~
H * o d  c r  (tfaS  C 'i e r a t t f a i ,  f f f a f a l r l e
»Jlfa li*» !'l* S i t.»
Tlj,t<ts>ug!i'• • .rJha.far-i T
lE -U ly  * f ' , e I ' l i t  vi «»ei.
U. S. Supreme Court Speeds Up 
With Civil Rights Hearings
\v AAMINGTOS
t  fa p r * !!• r
,*.p
i
Tf,tt:':ii.#iir lii*’ u  c>si&iurtotiafe»l *i
feCS
S-." «i 
fa.-.i t a l,’ 
tcx.it I* 
I *  fat
r.t,;s ’, ,»i*y fali 
q.*r a ‘> U'-g
y t l  « »*ctii.ri at 




.1. e £ m
I J B  D H K A M  ( A H
tu o  (i-rf.f itant
L >  e i * U  !ufa| I'rld ,: t to
tUhetSeie '-.i*. • "tMS
lirtfav Ie U .il!  J I J  HiA...-t. #„U>.Sfac {it »5 
m*'.U* (.'an.H-iseifaft H r * < » r d  I t o l  *t*r 
f - ! * v e r .  *  s i e t l  f t ' f  c a e . ' i  C a i i  
7C?-MJ« Ui
!ie f"< a(|a£-fat*.fa- . 
itfag (lay id e !*«» it-! 








l » a  I ’O . v r i A U  Vtiirtlen.  V A  e r .  
f U i *  f u l l y  l a m
» * *  f \ . iU  I ' l K e  t*n!y  I l l S J  W t l ! ’ 
u k e  p i i k f a p .  {»-■«!, M S i l r f  ,
or snitU r« r  on t»*d#. JT u i!*  ; (■#11 IW» •(
;» .«! IB \h$ m i-lti
Nt.*! !A* klgtt lf.'!*as.*l 
e t t h h e t M  m  * «  i j  lii#
: ,:fa.te df-iwrtmM t train •  fui- 
fall  b y  e n a ’.h e t  U s i i# - J to i |»  ectors
Ui Al* tYt* Buffi-
itfaiil . l td  Ui# »*tlj£3A la
falj, vtli.UlfaSiuii*! I I  •lAitlcd W
(iia*'* ttoiltoowe, •  r*»sr.ii*ft? i&
, Sfcal ciSy, i
lYii t#e!i!*a i!a!(M iL*! ‘'*11' 
imt tmi t  theli b# #ainl#d ta full? 
-■affai #A*i.,ym#«t fif g»aeid»,|
teffalc#*, fitifaU#*. iilitoi#g#»4
- * d k a t t i | # »  i  B tl  *!fa’<6 K l i r u M * - l  
fa.-;ffa t'f aiijr of {toti'iC *fa-;
. corr-nfaataifajfa, *» tn fhit*
' - i « : i . f » *  a i i i u f w iM  IS  a  
__ '* (*«#  aisS! Ito Hepwi
T i*! eke ‘.u e ie  * *5#'!*;
¥-S»{! Ito h*A toSfo •  «*rA...,rf 
ife-IHiHer i,j5 1\.Hk#j ifs« Q-i**# 
•  *t ttock *iafo  IS A |r a  m iat-. 
ttiii-ia afiis tfae« *1*5# \U ;U
j W exd V*Uti.B U.ty
I Its. h a t e t t i l m .1 * t to  lie.*l*.tfalie.I 
I a f t#  W e t  l& ( i l i .* f i* ,  f e t o l #  
| t i « . ( U i 4 *  * « 4  i * A « ' i a l  H * .r A f i 'i -
i  *!|t#
W'Uil la Kigiit*
lYi* >»*f IMil **» q'„;#! i«¥c 
iat •  i-#D*l# sit A r f  H-faUisd 
LiiS )**f *-b# #*.» -la Hfaitolula, 
ViLtuv0-.tr. ry i. .S'«» t4.elead eid Aui’UkU-* 
i ia t#  E iii*5*!i i* 0'.ir*s fo 
("*s!,*4,* *fe| BS^i Te*,l i f  IT* 
|»ei \U n  Va 
II- Ifafo l*fa»4 •  *!*!*




th* i crtrt;tr\rf Cf
i |;r 5»,:i
- {tfll fa-i at i ■>(■»',;,!,r 
■ fa-11 ■ - .»l * fa -! • ■'!. * ;
. t J# 11 re ¥'} *vl l fa, r e
 d* *
K -!st 
’ { * « A ’ b y  I f t r  H r a - t
! r t  a  d e t f a ' i -
1956 Al fallN. f.-Xl I . , frZ rta! .n A!l;!
fttfvditl. •-», fa,a- i!,ilr«ifr. fe.f-1 1,1 fa,_ ' , . . . . .
, , , , , fii • i-H'f 1- i-.iti to at tf.a! t!.f tu1.5 (liltoB - t # * #  CVCf t * ) l t i i f ( t i  ‘
D. P#!UtLfafi. Ketfa.gan r ao-xinfaittaiiU. n t trvUwi fo 
C furi 51
isaa" o u ) S M i ) i u i .u ~ »  ~ kuh
M lf, In gu«,«j I5tw cri
u rarr-jt offer. T i 'r j  hcne 7C'-5<«ij 
• f S e r  6  W  J l  i ! i  r f
i l ^  TiUUM I'lI T.k'cr n o  55.^1 ., 
cycle Full race la tn t.  alUiy 
bead Wbat fo ftri Te'eiliionei
TtlAAil after I  Jt m M | Si Ti ATPDHn, O n !  J.-.hn Hir*ch. vv«inf d .rector 1
H « “ aU S T IN 'a 4 c) F<)H'5AI:E. P 7 ‘‘* * ' .k* ” lf. ^^^nrf-ba t h a a l r .  Centre j
New paint jfo,., fore! ,e. .:,®d * H m r.ijw r toil) make hit
UM  Telet-fem# 762AI16 55;“  U^ t e Us r U  ei .rnatn) « , a h tralford rfetnil bv itag in f  ^
 — ........ ............  — - i rer . i r r t  Uu-«(fice take, toiU f*a- I herrv tijch ard . Ihe fir»t Chrk-
1144 POJICHE COLT’ !lEASON'.itiirc litre# j'Uv* liy Shakejiw arc*hovlan dratn# to ba preiented
ab b . Telapbt®# 7W-MT3- land  on# by (liekhov ne*t le a - 'h tr#
Farm Finance 
Takes Priority8-ec;-ii,iB. toitiitifat di*crfani6*iii«(j ui feg£ra»ii.-ti tn  !h« grvurfo fo 
I d . f ,  ii'Uif. J e l i g f e A  o r  a a t k ® * l
t s . f f t  '■ OTTAWA (CfO -- Farm  fi-
Ot# ttoo !•.>»• Ihe^nac-fe luobU m i tak# t'O tiH )’
li.fa'tijius of h.Jto fat the *«<Tic*<i agsii) *n Ui« (‘uniftfaint drfaaiitig 
,Te«the* under (be autfeMity fo -tjm e Mututay uver the pr«W em ' mak.nff 0U m i6c hl»-
, I'itoigrraa Uj r f g u l i S #  tn t t f i i i i e u i  {sn-itecHnf Canadian o w n e r * » a t d  ”ThU t*
i  Ik e p ifa r ta d  c.Uit '2t-far«i fo«.l 
t e s e  e a ’a * a « t  *t|toir*Uim* la
C’faJuUASiiy e & i  d e i ' l a r e a  fo it 
sfaca t o t f e u r r s d
'* ito"! » ifovM,! te'^.i aii
U-'XM tetet ■ ; I  i d i  to  > ! ' 
i Apij^tovM #B I yd*## I r f
rf to'Lsffc ftil' ("ijilViali 
i»Bi>.y, a4*i».fo4 ’to aV'vfarf
ir.itu\.Us» aUto,! L.'foer Cut*!;*!,* 
e u s  rf f.u*Jto "..’*»•» fo»! » v — rf 
tili&f fo**!.! r f  foi Caths-fa. 
r fe u tb  16 Ih i eye* fo B o a - C a h -  
isiuc* tl.bH  o M".
C t o u s e i l  * |* u i i a » iB a a ,  l a i i l  f o #
vtoUe.| m fofe-ci *1*0 epytuswu a 
bxw R«.1!.*8 Veihaiie. way to i«»- 
tm  to P io le t t i s t* .  T he doi-'Hi-
H ifcb t yi*.#* f o #  t« .» ia  fhrfifec*. 
e t e S  Ito-H #%i*Siisvfal'4.!!i#* m  *•#'*.»,
a *  i «  f o #  F » » i
’ T l i #  # } 4 » !o -y M  a r t o f t e *  » # ! #  
farfiiaeed ik foU foaRKil.
Girl Carries | 
Canada's F la g '
: TOKYO iCT» -  J t m f  Wi»#-
:* i* f a a ,  a  { u - e t ty ,  jiA«ay - t a i t e d  
■ totsr.d# f n - f a .  Tv‘tv.fc!0 e»rrie«3
' t h e  t ' a » * 4 i a «  V . e t  * l  « »  !>!*»»■
T'fa? f J i f ■ratiifif (rer#«H;py her#
Il felft V ,
T ^ e  t l  * ^«inf “ t l i  )b'j;E<llrr 
T u i d . f r  f o  t h f  C i t t a T i a a  f c i l X r  
. i f f a t n l  ut  1 6 1 f . u  f e
iK if tif j . h«4 d i f t l r u ! ! ) '  k e r j t f a l  
l i h r  f . t g  e k i t x  Uj i  t t . f f  
f o . f u g  fo* O.ysfaj.u vifaag# c#r-
■’ #ffaf;-fay .
I H o II a i d H a rf tto i 'd . i e t i t r a l  
. t t i e n e g e t  fo ’b* CaB*di*a ieam . 
raid it » # i  the f t f i i  time a f u l  
had f itr i.* J  tb# fSaf far Can-
ic t *«,'$ a ccif ;
tototicd p.faafai*-cy mu»t lie h-l 
c e u c «  k  til# s*,ai* fo * fo ier'i 
*I»a fo#t to'lMB U ,.»l
oe&foi b»‘ a yfaifit »VA* ««iip*is¥ I 
ft iwft.Kirtty fo fo# t%m.$. «n>to>! b e ’ l 
f a e W  t> *  { . i b f t i n i a c l i u .
I , , , VA-NCOyVEB <CP* — Jutatii I Oi-uj *t.&r# u M tf  M uau fo
* -1‘* , r J f .  ' b ife W M l fo  •  p e o v if tce  ■ WKlai f*v'S-ec'. B C  Pfe-ft,rm*cy A ct
5t.riii# f*aa c u v fo tB g  all uprf&»’
u .  B / r t u b  C u .lu .m b .tft u  e i i i e c i a d  
U) tievaru# c/i« t f  foe lUftUi 
l * » ® »  ft!  f o #  a s i » . .* i  i . : f o n * 6 l v . e  
fo foe b  C- r«a»#*iufoi fo lAiwf
0’j»*i.:t£g h«r# PAiay.
PropBoeAl* fo (A# •(h*sm« **i 
it toto_y r«*foS IS, * *-..t»*t*stlft*
‘ toftf '.rieftt"" tor pMk-=i*{ 'kttwh
w h o  W v v / u #  i f i v f o i M  Ito a  t U i k e
iv l ifodl foey &av#4i't !.!t« I* 
to  t a i f y  it f X u u o i S t  
eStwaU aeiy
L.'.'.ttoe.i'i #4* * • ' aelegavr* piu.i,
*tc» v;„i t i l #< to {*! tp  ihr 
ifai ij,  t»„i ui'Jy  ft! a  fawftl l i i e j  
••t.c-Je 'ifa.'ft'. Lvifa.f't.; 1‘ le'.ft.s#i5 
fa.tr !.fa# sy.m ey. T l*  r f . 4I
to fa r f d  tm a v a i i a U i #  a t  t h #  r # -
S f . ;  31 f 1 - n
,(*,■#■11 i f  t h e  I c 4 # { » t r f i i
; bfair.e d e le ia te e  are s*i-dl to b* 
i P # e * i f o i  t,'i  a  c v i f o p ' r f s r f f y  t a n -  
jUitiuii.® iZ m  rf tohiih iEi#«tili*ii 
H T  * U  r f i f t b  f t t f i U f t l e d  t o S U i  f o r  
Trftitfifafasii iUUd *v*fa!.iltKi!# 
j ffo# f l 'id f ty  to S ¥ iS ! k 4 i  toU.1 
;*‘»i‘ irfftih out a 
l f a f * l * J  f o r  # ftf tL faU h fa i* * ;! t f  » 
T*l»:u dffaj tto i*  wfeKb tovtfak 
fatiS(,.*.£.*# t l i i ,a »  a t  t tWl  t o  ifokfti 
! !»'.*fa-.lirr * *t»4 to  f o e  LvtCu-
] lY.e prt«ifa»al fcfti s'lofii liftift 
) f o g  *4*rf to iU  IW l*u t l o  d * ! « g f t l r t  
j to Ufe fo #  r&'rffal »#«!.#*! ai Ui# 
fftodftfat/aBT rwlfoi e a t e u U i #
j €<:> fo |-a
1 TT* K.fai# toft* fa.ftrfr frfrftoie*  
: i t ,« f t te d  t o m i> 1 a Itt* b) foe 
laU if tifoiy ihftt foe Cult fo 
( .iitrjiip ijjfl ttifags us B.C li UftV 
i fa g li
J r f i j  5 1 ) W i * r i t  r f e s i r f r t !  u !
fo# II c. I'hartBirwutiral A*ftOit-
f t t t o a ,  » a M  .j.tf lra *  t r #  n o t  Um .., 
h ' . g b  l i #  f o . ' f a W n J  t o t i e t h e r  f o j  





Record Box-Office Take likely 
For Stratford Festival 01 '64
49
4 4 .  Trucks & T riiler il
built, I Lwtiri# rnadi. IteaMrriahle 
TeLe{»ho«e 76(-f2M or write lk»» 
174, i’ra i hlamt If
i9i*i~i)i:rn()iTKH ~
ho m e , 10’ » *d‘, M/M., T tlep lw m e
7444374 after 7 j. iii, __ 45 ‘
46e BOilS, AU$S$e
24 IT  c a ih n T c ' 11 u 'islT tT T s
h p  JobnM>n motor, tandum 
Matlar. Would contldi-r amaller 
boat In trade. TeLe(ituitw T47< 
23*4 tf
*‘f» The se tu m  which «ndait Sal-
ti*lio d i r e c t o r  Mu ha« i urday had an ••llm ated  attcivd- 
lA ngA am  aiiimunred iicil »(*•-; am « of 334.OOO—jtiit abort of th# 
fton ft mam |ntH.)'iu tii>o» .Sunda'. ‘ '.Sfal re ro id  of S24.36A—and U»*- 
and ra id  he l* taking a vear** ottlre grura w ai 11,170,000, the 
ieat#* of ah ic iue . lie will leU uu J iish c it In the iRitival’i  htatoiy, 
in Ik iS  In the IS weeki between June
H uj Shftke»|teairan j)u«luc- 15 and Oct 3 there were 129 
ti.iiu  will Ix- Iteniy Ik'. iMiia 1 * j.crform ancei of fmir playa at- 
•n ;t 7. w huh the feuival will trndi'd bv 262,000 jwiriona Fifty- 
I ait Henry IV and F a l.ta lf le- eigtit j« ifurm aiK Pt of two op- 
*(>*■* Ll'i, e'lv, and Jnhn* €ae»ar 'e ra*  drew Sd.OiXl j<*rii.le, and 14
were attemiadl i l t  oilier will t»* Aritiin Chek- 




4 8 .  A u c t i o n  S i l o i
Kelowna  
A uction  M arket
l i ia th e i id  Hoad, lU itb ind
Baleii eun d u c ted  r x e iy  
W ed , 7 IK) i i r n  
B jie d a lU tn g  In K iirn ltiire  
a n d  F n n ii  S a le s
"W e p a y  m o re , w hy ta k e  leaa 
, . . ae# IIS f l r a l"
P h o n e  7*5-5047  ̂ o r 76.5.5240
A H r i ’IDN SA I.K  - -  VINTACife 
elttiftic e a r« , e a r  p a r t N ,  t i re s ,  
anli< |iia la iii|i» , e loeka , eh inn , 
IxMika. T h re e  V alley  M otel, 12 
in llea  west of ite v e la to k e , li.C. 
on T ra n s -C a n a d a  H ig h w av , H at­
urday, O et. 10, I |» n i. No r e ­
se rv e  bids. W rite  Box *60, |ila ine 
837-4*40, te le x  04S-730 
_______________ 43, 44, 44, 56, 40
49. l ^ a l t  & Tender!
aeiiiMH, n if tfa ie r  a . .  «  iv a a a o N i 
m hihil a t  si.a
ItiNltls ftl* inuird (#1 lit. *M|'ld» ,1  
Ihu IwftttuI M u w .  liHUllll.uift *nd •#.>!' 
lU'.lliHt. m . y  Im> 1'U.ln.Ht lioin Ih. 
iin.l.nrt«t*«t, Trn.l.i* Io Iw nift.l. In 
li>l>lir*l. »n.| <l.|«wil.t| In f«h.">l llo.id 
iKIie. tn urftlml *nt«lo|>* rlriiitr niftrft. 
Ml ''Sfhwd l\u« Trixltr " on or Iwhtoto 
1 1 0 .' « m  I l S T .  TilttoUr. Illti I M  
o»wr, iw i I
J V\ lift, I., 
iw.m.l} l i r . iu in ,
,0  h.Hî  inuiKi No ;j iVoAofti 
IN/mxI I'.ift, \rinon. n.C.
O n  and sll.r lhl« il»l.. I will no* 
a# rf.p-Hwad. (<i# t e t  ii.M* inovniMl
.......IB •"•Mi'....a*MM....Iui ..'.aasaet.j.aiatf.,.
atr**U.
I Alrft f  toko*.
Ml* Ulfth.lii.
Kdttw lift, *.C.
P opulation Boom Outstrips 
Capacity To Grow Foodstuli
HOM E lA l'i — Bkyroekellng 
i«i| faitiitUiii ban oul'trijijied the 
increat>e m world food jirrHtiic-] 
tion tn the h u t 12 month* Mim- 
klirdl had less fixxi jmt jierson. 
a n d  iilmovt everywhere forxl 
(N>r I more 
'IT ili Wiis the glim  jiictme
j i t ln te d  tiHlay liy
Natf»»iu KimkI and
O iii inl/;ilion in it. UM14 niiininl 
i i i . o i t  It riime lut.itiiht n li.uk- 
gi'rwind ot leo in t food riots
tn India and the lenKthenlng 
sill I (low of hunger over tuiieii
of the rest of the world.
'I  he ovcr-idi luihiiue between 
IKiiniliitlon giiin nnd food jiro-
The lncri!Bi#i tn prtKlinUlon 
were mostly in North Am erica, 
four per cent, and O ctania, 
three {ler cent. Both region* al­
ready were eating well.
In developing region*, where 
innlniitrltlon la more common, 
the gnlnK were de.scilbed na
ih)j» fo Canada'* big fm andal 
UiitUutiflii*
S.ch«Nlu!fd fur d rba te  are th* 
d .ta iU  fo a bU ,S!.:lhnrir.ing 
ki*ni to groupi t f  farm #ri for 
c¥k<((:.erative j.urctiaie and u»e 
r f  farm  tnarhuier.v, N‘«al on the 
lilt It !!)• fin ! itage  of a t>Ui
•  'tabhfth ln i a fe iltra l fund to 
er-enforce provtnt'tal crop uuur- 
ance p n 'ira rn i
Thet# meaftor*» arc alm.fat 
c rrta ln  lo con>um# all of M. n- 
d ay ’* debating tim e, but the 
government has lu ted  for the 
third Item Finance MmUter 
G«rd(®’# complicated and ex­
tensive bill amending the laws 
governing Iniuranre romjianle*
W h i 1 e sujiifairting the f.irm 
' m achinery lyndtcsle* bill In 
i l t n o c l j i l e .  Conservative llf%  
i have compliilried lt» defalh  do
• not cover probleme that could 
' arise In practice Tliey urged 
j l . i 't  week lh.it the bill l>e »ent 
j to the Commons agriculture
«5tnmtttc«, whtte farm organ- 
Irations aiwt olheia could be 
called to testify.
Agriculture Minister H a y s ,  
sponsoring the first really new 
piece of farm  leglalatlon Intro­
duced by the present govern­
ment, has proinlKrd that if any 
am endm apla are needed after 
B vf.vr'i (gierallon nf Hie new 
,Kl, they will Ire iubrnltted to 
llu’ committee.
the United I ' very .d lg h t" - - only one per 
Agrtculturci icn t in Latin America and two 
I |)ci cent in the Far E ast, ex­
cluding China.
j The world’n fish cotch win 
c.stimatcd nt iilxnil three per 
' cent more than In 1062.
There wits " h further allghl 
, I eduction during 1064-64 In the 
j over-iill level of unsold atoeks 
diirrtlon increare mav even boiof okiiciiltuial p r o d u c t s . "
d u ik e r  than FAO described. It.i 
ro p n r t  contained no figures for 
(T iin a , which hn* almost oiu- 
fixiTth of the world's population.
*lTre ro|K»rt kaki It apjn'ured 
tfaore were some increati<!H in 
few tot piiKtucllon in mainland 
Cbilna during IIMk'l.A4. hot it was 
uiiliUrly the increase-< had kept 
l>(i(.'o with China's isipulalioii 
g i ill of l4,(NMI,IMkl n year.
S (Viet Hii-'iii, with It' m af- 
afvp poinilntlon, had actual food 
pthMlucilon decreases in tlie l;i"!
i;i!t»VAN< FJI 1NE4HIM.
i 'Mio FAH te|)o il for the (e a r  
I r t jd e d  .lulv L5, 11X14, sidd world
Ht) cks of wheat and dairy  prod 
nets were lower, but those of 
eidton and course grains rose.
FAO kiiid that in 74 of the 84 
emintricR for which atatlstlcs 
were aviiilabie the cost of living 
in IIH13 was, on the averoge, 
liiglier Hum III 1962, lurgeiy br 
cause ol an ineieasa in retail 
fiHHl pricon.
FAO snid Inflatiuii sent fisKl 
prices up bv more than Hk) per 
cent In Indonesia, 68 per cent 
in Tiic Uongo, 67 per cent in 
Ih a /il, 49 per cent In Chile, 
per cent In Coiombla, 33 I'cr 
cent In Korea, ,23 per cent In 
.liRentina. 17 j»er cent In fee-
isijn iialion  ha<l increas 'd  tw otland , 1.5 per cent in UriiKuny 
< eid but frssl production i mid 10 per cent In Spain|»cr 
n ad
the tir*l tim e that Canada h a i | 
•llotoftd a gtrl to catry  her flag; 
at !hp g am ri."  i
(■.snida was one fo 12 ca.,n -1 
wtoch ifattMii th*sr t)its,n#fi 
■over the OlyjupU’ viUsfe Ifnliv 
The Carrtr* t-re'n S-iftday, D d 
, t", U) '..faa' ti;.r IntrrnaHur'ft!
I t'U>ii’.jiic foionit!!*# (kill hokl 
■iti annual meeting here. »iart- 
mg W#dnr*dav. TYte com m utee- 
ifaoin activitiei were taking 
torn# of th# »t»illlght away from 
the athlete* uaintng here.
n i r r c  waa ijteculalion that 
Avrry Ilrundage, a wealthy 
Ctticago hotel owner, may b« 
near the end of the line a i  {(r*i- 
Ident of the UK'.
The meinlrcr nation* already 
have placed In sealed envelojre* 
their vote* for jjreildenl, and 
the resu lt will be gnnounced t t  
Wednesday'* ojienlng meeting 
Moit o b ie rv e ri believe Ilrun- 
d.tge. t  strong champion of i 
IMtrr am ateurism , will Ixi rc-{ 
named to the office he haa held] 
since 1142. Hut there Is power- j 
fill supfiort for I/ird  David 
Burghley, tha M arquii ol Ese- 
ter, a  B ritan wJxj it thoughl to 
have mor# liberal Idea* atKiut) 
the conduct of world ijxrrt*. I 
Burghlay'a supporters s a y  
nnindage is old-fashioned and 
that hi* concepts t r e  outmoded 




WASHINCJIDN 'AP*  - V,
get-ii he; *{:»{::((.-. ed *{»#ri«}lei| 
|1J»,CiC»S,tAiO fur ffateign aM'" 
Jfaftl gKt7„ClClO.(».lCi I r j l  Plfk-
ktcfit Juhn.wsf! ft;:ked iiisl Jaisii'
ary  Th# fln»l ffa(*!gn al.l »u- 
tfftiruatfafn tnll was pwited F ri­
day *• the l l th  ( . 'c n ife n  ruthed
low i fd  ad>>urn!fatn!
Printers Held 
In Picket Clash
TORONTO (C P I-F o u r  strik­
ing printer* were a rrested  early 
today when isillce broke uji a 
muss picket line a l The Enter- 
lirise, a weekly newspaper in 
.suburban Wiilowdiite,
Nearly 2.50 miiinl>ers nf txicul 
91, International Tyixigraphicul 
Union (CLCi, formed n line 
around the newspajier office de- 
Hjilte a Huimeme court inlunctlon 
griintiHl last .Inly restrictlnR the 
number of plckct.s to three.
Harpo M ax's E itita  
Mora Than Million
INDIO, Calif. fAP) -  An 
estiite of mora than eLOOO.ooO 
WON left by comodiun Ibu'iai 
Marx. Miiix, tho silent, bar|>- 
pinying inainber of the Marx 
nrother.s coinecly team , died 
Sept. 28 a t 75. In his will filed 
for probate Haturday. Hie sole 
beneficiary was M arv's wife of 






R oofini; an d  InMilaiion l .ld .
2890 Pandoay HI. 762-3134




If yanr Cenrirr baa aat 





l i l t s  sp ec ia l d e liv e ry  l i  







P hone S 4 2 -7 .U !
n  g i ' i i e  u p  i l i H h i l v  h i s *  t h . u i  
tliftt.
Vliich more (liinlficimt Hii.n 
tin* -’Ing le 'w ar coinn.iriion wii' 
Hie fact that "fm five vcii''- 
lU/Nv there has bueii no lncie;i e 
ill world agricultural iiriHiu. tion 
{(.T caiiita," the rejKut tidded, 
.. H ic  Ia»t year, bowevur, waa 
IJh» first lim e FAD hfi* rcpoitcol 
iiroDuclion uani' ai'budl.i lielioi 
lib|xadaUoti Increiises, ; ,
The Soviet Union and Com -itionai i 
muni it countricH nt Etudern Ku-| WiKilicn 
rope, -^triviiu; liaid for croji in- 
c icaW ', ioijiarctitly HuffertNl .ie- 
rlom. .M'Hiack- bccnu 'c of im- 
fiivorabie weiitlicr, F.M) ri -̂ 
|K)r|cd, ^
(ira ln  deliveric). to the state 
were ,uitly .44,800,000 tuna in 1063, 





LDINMUItUll (Al*) I V  Na. 
uiciulion of Scottiih 
.41 AII iifaclurcrs ci iil- 
ci/es what it calls Jatmncse 
sburi) J) r a c t i e e tn lal>ciiing. 
"Jaiu in  ts up to her uId trtcka 
again doaptta ptou* protesta- 
ttoiiM,” aald A statem ent frpm 
the assocIattiHi, which ailegea
JApauteao use of aucit. name» aa 
Htuurt, Mucki'ii/ie, Niclioisoii, 
Milk and egg pKxjuc lon Hcotl nnd Cam|ilHill on Oriental
textiles.
N E E D  A C A R ? Ju&t phono yuur oe.ir*st bcolia- 
branch abhut a Scotia Plan Car Loan. Iho low rats* are 
the name lor na A and ufl(uIc:irn...ynup,Qtlilei(i;.ur,m(:e 
at no extra coal Beat of all you gat llial laid, friendly 
bcotoilfaink setvico. Got your Scotia r’lan Car Lo.m— 
\o r  a loan tor any other wortliwhllA purpuso—today.
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Ever!!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Your Crodit it  Good i t  Sitg M otori
i l r p a n f r f T ii n  :  d i . v '-s
H T
A w l
Tfibil C hiihains 
Executed in In n
TLHHAN, Iran < He.itcnfa- 
An arm y firing f'juad executed 
l i t  tribal chieftain* at fihirai, 
SftLUthffn Iran, it w a* an­
nounced h n #  Monday. Tlify 
had been found guilty by an 
arm y court fo arm ed rel>elllon 
and labotaglng tha land reform 
program .
Y'wst
/ i i  r i -V M O i  t m  :  i t
51 P L V M O l l H  H I
I I  P t V A l O n M  I  C}1 ....
54 PI.YMOUTM
I H L V R O I .1 1  
C H I.V  4 dv»fo, 6 tvL 
.(.'HT.V t (v ) l  , K atum  wa|(»n
5.4 C IH V I r t  Atilt ...........
52 i  HI V R d l  f  T 






L Y tn o i
57 IM tlM JI
17 i m h k ; f
58 m iiK x i: 
$2 D d lM H  
51 O L D S  -
6  c y l  , a u f t j .  i r a n *  ............ .
Royal, I  t ) l  iu tu  tian i
I  t )T  ......................................
c o i n :    ..................
A!) p o o c i ,  radio  .........
5 2  C A D I U - A C  . . .  
«2  f  O R D  FairU ne
12595 
i l l l A  
l U t I  
I t i f f  
H t l
s i t s
I l f  5
l i f t s




H t l  
H t l  
IB9S 
| 7 t S  
If f  
. II.I t s
. t i s o
. l u t i
3B T O K D  Standard  T ra n im i i i io o   ___     I t f l
1961 rA lC O N  
i t  METCOR t
56 .MFTFOR 4














door 6*rd-lop  ..................
Auto tram  ......   .....
$3 R,AS1RLLR Stiitot3w tfoo , A.T.. Ttdka 
62 RAS1RLER Clanic, auto, t r a n i , radio
62 ST tO E IIA K E R  4 tJoor. 6  eyi_____
53 ZEPHYR ............... ............. .............. .........
S3 ZEPHYR .................................. ..................
97 VOLKSWAGEN VAN ............................
60 SIMCA I  cyl.  ....................................... ...
59 SIMCA WAGON ...............     $695
62 RENAULT DAUPHINIC _______  -  $99i
60 RENAUI.T D A U P IIIN E ...............................  $995
60 MORRI.S MINOR ........................................... $995
60 M ORRIS MINOR W A G O N ........................  $999
59 V A U M IA LI................................. -.....................  H 99
99 VAIJXIIALL ..........     $495
99 IIILLSIAN .........................................................  195
94 AUSTIN A40 ..................................................  $295
49 AUSTIN A40 ................................(SOLD) ... $95
49 AUSTIN .............................................................. 175
06 M ERCEDES diesel ......................................... $995
53 NASH ................................................................  $245
64 RAMBLES AM ERICAN, Auto, trims  $2.TH.5
63 RAM BLER LT.ASSIC 770, Itilly cqtiip. .... $2.59.5
16 EOW r PLYWOOD B O A T ...........................  $79
12 FOOT EIBREGI.ASS -  GlaaicrafI,
|0  h.p. Mercury Outlward  ............................ $495
15 FOOT PLV WOOD BOAT,
Vj|( iiihoiird etiHino ........................................... )i595
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'til 9  p.m.
440-490 l l t iocv \**, Plmnir 762.520,4
L'fi
1
C a r d s  a n d  Y a n l k s ^ S S s S  
T o  V i e  F o r  C r o w n
KEMtY BAKBt ESTABUSHES NEW 100 MIIE WATBt RECORD
H e w  f e d d b r  e f  M e  H M tio m * !
t k i g  B M »t A ftftM fiftU k® ’*  * # c -  
m 4  k e  M e  * r j * r f o r
miJto! u  K rm y  Eajter, dt Lcjj 
Aiuzw. C**U1 , tttjo set a uuerk 
ol 10D-S4 m ik s  j*er to u r at
P «rn a . C a ls f , la  t o  Roo  
J « B ie * - d i» 4# t w d  a x * 4  
fime- I t o  I I  foM km,g cra lt
u  b y  ■ i i i g i #  i'.«y-fc,p
Merc l iM) ,  a  iUniS  
w t f o  t=faE,ea p ifa if i .
fA ttt, U lUtlOWVA UAll.1' tO lK ik-K . MUA-. IHT’. S. Ifei
Chuvaio Gets TKO Over Jones 
Now Ranks 4th From Title
ST. LOUIS tA P i-J E v tr  S E W  Y O E K  >CF‘ -
mx  wtot i f i  iik« to vu t a peor I B erra'a H«w York Yaskmst ax*
ca^ t— i ax to e  f i r s t ' r o i i s ^  &>ad to* rookw  .tr.a&agcj’ 
tiaia? l u  f i t o  to  d tm ’x tov«  »  tm aw
i- 'a ito i, r«iidl* eaeu > Mem vut oi. kigu fe a i ', 
laugx*. cinii** a kmg, to rd ,*  - j  dxia'i oai* which fo tto  
tiea.rtHt»f«*aiBf: a ia jc ifo to  wvai vKcr i t o i c  <a» uw
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S : * * r  i*i t h e  W e ' V r r n
a r .,-1 D i f k  f o i i U r f  u " ‘- t r d  ! . L e ' i * rfo itx l a t r j t  H u f o r d '  »*•»"•*» •»  k 'th e  llti'wr-i. w»i esrnecl off t.he
nfrf -
c.far-r- jk'ifit TTX*  ̂ Al|;afy ijji itcNi
h'.m icw irrt wb> v-ifarakefo b* ; }„ jh,. H.iiijltvto
Arg-v ti-.ffilfaWrf K /rl Sw re-fin: H  rffoory o \e r  K rw rfX C ceirfi,
rfafurrtcd U-th arfo Dave M at;n : V'-sk lUr.grr* Tb* ffi w: ratr.e in a ?*»!*-
tn father 5 te-sr*'(rf) a c t i o n ,  t nient ftfa.n Mike Higgiifa, \ive-i 
t«-i!h I Tnffaf.tn r .lg n i San Francitcft | j.ren-Sent arwl general m anager ig a r’tf, t i
Wir-.mieg H3s,e |Vml-*r* S’-.m fir | {,-^,.5,  w jth’  th* ' wirwl WeUern llcwkry 1 wb.in tV -ky had fi.ltim rd
!.'- a  W tC g a n s *  2 4 - l f . .  ' n T t n g ' , 1,^ '.  g y m n i  a !  t . m e i  u p  ' o  40 l o - a g i j e  T V t i v i t  IIH  Wmgxifiet.l ( i h - t  two > * .» r»  a g o
e,£h. in the U ;! t t t r e e U e - . , 1 _  T kha ef the (V m ral Fr.c ‘
ininuier live Argo* rem ained j HamUlc.n the firxt H..ekm' rfaK ue 4-1.
drinhickrfo in th in l I ta re  in the 1 {j,p ■ «n<t ( hlcago Hlark Hawks de-
and 7em> K arci fell na ‘>f ««»;
bU xkrxlkick in Uie lUdrrti' rrfo |
r<»ne for llatniltfau's rerotwl T D .! WHIP ltl.-.%I)Ff4
Ik.n Sutbirnn added two con-j Sabirrlay ac’tton,* TiUont..
: fir:'id in t!-,r ffa'trth ritiartrr 
' b ich 'ner. who ssffered
,a  re-nfliii,*io.-n_ w ai carried  off 
the (lekt tn th* third quarter. 
'STic llrowr.i we*> 27-A.
Fi»*t wtt.h MfaOtieal Akujettei 
F ;.fh  team  hi»  three wins 
Di* llami!l-<«n virti.ry \»u!tfxl 
itir Tie.')' *- into a fti d-i-biee tie 
In the b d 'f  »t.vr.it.f!g» with idle 
Hongh Ifiter* 
*!9«!)(SlchewBn’* ln«e, Ih* fir*l 
a ttrr  t» five - (’.»me winning
I'feak. i!,irnj.ed the IKder* into 
thud  |lv te  In the WFC, They 
were tied With C.ilgarv en ter­
ing WTeYewt »ctit!«t..
K.i|>(i, who I 'l l  on a m » r\eh  
V'Ui fiirfuig fhfitl.iy for th* 
27,211 f.vni at the Canadian N a­
tional ExhltiWon Sladlwm. 
the contnlMittng factor In H C.’i 
victory over foubburn Toronto 
defeiuiera.
vcrla and kicked a um d
FAII IN  s t i :a d t
Hicz.nv I aid Herir.itn had b e rm  In IRIS, when Kifioj*-'* »t*e{v 
•.icnut to  » two-year contract. | r--,t aslhevion railw ay ofiened a t 
lifat tiu -1 l'«-thtH-rg. Switrerlarid, Uve far* 




hitUry teriiu  
ckoett.
F c ! k y  l u i d  t> e e n  I i im h I o n  
IC!l«1 ifl" to- ;ieV< 111 Is.l -, t V,
Herman, one of the great »rc-
Uiletl Sl-yanl fiekl gn.d to « c -d h e  WUL Ihd, (Yiiraco deft attvi 
rerunf for the re rt of fhe H am !l-|(he Are* 4-2, and Montreal Ca-
Wftlhnietl ltt« Ancele«i Hfidee of ohd h.vveman in the N.vtion.il
ton retiring.
n ider f)uart*rl>ack Hon Iton- 
c * 'l* r . XVhn accounleil for V>2 
yartJi ji.ixGng duriiiK live gam*
nadicnx ihu t out H erihey Hear* 
of the AHl. 4d 
Siinday'i gam e wa* the fivt 
of th* t»r*-iea'4(® exhlhitionx for
fcored on* touchdown with thej^]'^ aftmial NTH-
' All-Star gam * i« icheduled for
other going to Hilly Gray. Il*g 
Whltehovise added two convert* 
and M artin Fabl booted a 67- 






WINNIFEG KTM -la ick  of a 
ynrd cn u tied  Wlnnliiog Hlti* 
HoinlK'tN’ hopes of lireiiking n 
Western Fo<itbaU Conference 
losing streak Hunday.
A iHiwerfnl defence, spear- 
h radul by guard Wayn* Hurri.s 
and llncliaeker IXin Stei>hen;*on, 
ulamnied back two c r u c I a 1 
IJomlK i third-down gam bles to 
lend (’algnry Stain|Hsler» fo a 
21-1(1 decision Ix fore ll.lltk) fnns.
Harris and Ids crew slopjied 
IlomlHr fullback Art I’erkinN 
W'itii inches to go on the Wliinl- 
|K-g II mnlway Ihrough the first 
qiinrler 'Ihe C.ilgiiry offense, 
xvorkiiig iiH'thiHllcally on full­
back liovell Coleinan's »|a‘ctnc- 
nlar r u n n I n g aiwl catching, 
laiuiircd oii Ihe break for its 
first touchilown.
With three minutes remaining 
in the g.iine, the HtamtH*der line 
aguiii .stiUHssl IVrkln.s ~ this 
tune a ynril to  go,—to  i.ot Ihe 
stage for an eight-iKilnt explo­
sion IliBl cracked a H$-lfl draw 
nnd Kent Cali'ary to its eighth 
victiuy of the sensoni, and sole 
iKis.ii'i-.sion of second place,
StamiHslerH nre one larint Ik>- 
hind Hi u U i (Julumbiu Lfioiu, 
who clash wllh M ontreal Alou- 
ettcK tn C a n a d i a n  Ftxillrall 
U-ugiic IntrrloekinK action,to* 
idghl, and two nliend of 6ax- 
katcliewan ItonghrlderN,
IkiinlMiiyi. Grey Cup chnm- 
»lon» )u»t two year* •«!>. alum- 
Wed In ihe ir ninth eonseaitlv*
»'Mi«L-««nd -rtuxialn- Uwtr-- one
|*tuil la’hlnd Fdnugalon F*kl- 
IKOJ.t,
WixkIs M'orisl Calgary touch- 
dow n.H. D e f e n ,s I V e halfliack 
la irry  Huhln.von kicked three 
field goals nnd two convert.s nnd 
defcn.slve end Jlin  F u r l o n g  
IxKited a single.
Halflmck Hob Itce<l and end 
John Klmmnns plckixl up the 
Winnl|M‘g touchdowns. The other 
Homlwr iHilnts cam e on a single 
nial two converts by hnlflmek 
la-o Ix'wls nnd a |)unt single by 
linebacker Hill WhUler.
While Ilarri.s nnd Sleiihenson 
Ktnrr«“d  on defence with 20 
tackles between them (Coleman 
was Ihe offensive «(iarki>hig. 
rom |ilng for 102 yards on 24 
rushes and 69 on four pass 
cn tchcs- ahnost 75 per cent of 
Stnmp.s' total.
StniTi|H'dors niiule a strong 
.start nnd were ahead |.1-« after 
the first qiinrter but Wlnnliveg, 
working behlrKl «om* of Its best 
defensive work of the season, 
pul|(Hl back for a 16-U lead 
aft«T three quarters.
Uobinson's It-y an i field goal 
tv* *i|»on scoring was followrxl by 
WinnitK'g's first third - down 
guinble, (?oleinnn t«x>k over, 
lugging a screen imsx from Day 
34 yards and Ixifistlng through 
the iiildtilc for 12 to set U|* 
VVcxk1.s for a  five - )  aril touch­
down gallop, 
llolrlnsoii iiiiide It 13-0 with a 
47-ynnl field goal.
Bomlwrs* awe|g BO yards—53 
<w a iw*« from tpianerlMPli 
Kcoiiy PliM'ii to SumiKiip* for 
their lu.it luuchoown oiitt a
Toronto Saturday and th* reg 
ular schedule opens Monday 
with th* Bniln* at bom* to the 
*ame Hangers
G ary Dornhoefer collectwi a 
pair for Ho»ton while (earn- 
mate* Jolmny Hucyk, Forbes 
Kennetly and Dean Prentice got 
tlic other*. F-arl Ingarfield got 
the only New York goal.
Dcfenceman Allan Stanley 
I*acc<l the l«*nfs Sunday with al 
pair of goals, while te.ammntc.s 
Georg* A rinstrong. Dave Keon 
and Hon Stew art added the 
other.s.
Dallas Sm ith, Charlie Burns 
and I.nrry Luml were the San 
Francisco mark.smen.
Stan Mikltn scorerl twice for 
Chicago against tho Aces Sun­
day, Other Chicago scorers 
were Hobby Hull, Doug Robin­
son nnd Eric Nesterenko.
le.iguc wilh Chicago Cults .and 
Hiofaklyn Dvxigeri 1931-46, ha<l 
hit only other big league m an­
agerial ojijwirtunity In 1917.
He w ai acqulreil by P itts­
burgh In a m ulli-p lajcr &w.rj) 
wilh the Ptt'ivton Hrave* that 
year. Uridcr his ii.arti.al .se.n.'on 
direction the P irates wound up 
la a M vcaih pJare He.
Except for one year out of 
baicball, H erm an, a Hevl S<ix 
roach since HKlU. has lH*cn in 
the g.-*rnc ever rince.
NOTICE
Winner of Sicg M otors, 
Philips T ap e  R eco rder  
Draw —
FRFD L \ Y (  0 (  K 
1843 Ahboll
SIEG MOTORS
4KMM lla rre y  Pbone TtM ZtS
U-DRIVE
$5 PerDay 5c
All U-Drivo Credit Cards Welcome
I A n  n  LAWRENCE 
L A  U  U  AVENUi: ......
For UusincHS, Pleasure, Social O o  
cn.slon.s or a holiday trip. Tile best 
and safest trnn.sportntlon la a 
U-DHIVE CAR. For cornplct® dctalla 
phone 762-2218,
Cblemiia and ImMbnck Tnd'M Feivyard nm  by Reed,
Ollj
For the warmest feeling
Lat STANDARD MEAT1N0 OIL chaae away tha chilla. Mara'a 
modarn oil haat at lit beat...ratinad to aurround you with claan, 
aafe, dapandabla warmth in any waather. Call today for prompt 
aarvtoa ond tha carafrao comfort of an unlnterruptad supply.
Far any OlanelariJ Oil produot, call 
K. 41. T lO H  ’ P A H I T i  i  • '  Sb2 ( Ic iu tn l Avenue —  Iclcplmnc 7<>2-.Rll 7
Tharre'o no mwdnct on tho floor now. No fllokoidijig: goaUght No bellowing 
honlqrdonk. Bat when m man oallo for a retal boor, he otill mean* the oamo 
thinff. Beer brewiNl iriow and natural In the honast-io-goodnese Old Style 
way. Cornin’ op, Jake. . .  three of the real ih in g /oood  old Old Style beer#
Old Otqte
BEER
AND nOtTT.KD NT MOIAKNrM OAmAlIrO DnBWBRT VTD,
TlW ji tfe ib iM m t il  MB w  d n v i M  t f  iW  U w o r CoMrol B o a ii  a f  Dif Covarninial tl BrlUtli Coliintiia
I
